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Local Schi
Prepares For Release Of
Statewide Test Results

In November of 1972, fourth and twelfth graders in the Scotch
Plains-Fansvood schools participated in the Educational Assessment
Program which had been mandated, formulated, and administered
by the New jersey Department of Education, The tests, which mea-
sured reading and mathematics at the two grade levels, were ad-
ministered simultaneously in all school districts within the state.
On May 23 of this year, after lengthy legal hassles and endless sort-
ing and analysis of data, the local district will loin all other school
"districts in New Jersey in a simultaneous release of scores from the
1972 tests, — — • ——-———

The 1972 tests encompassed elusion in a report which each
from 60 to 83 different items district must prepare for state
in each of the four test areas, approval within 60 days of re-
The questions covered a wide ceipt of the test scores. The
range of skills common to stu- analysis and interpretation from
dents throughout New jersey, each district is checked for ac-
with the items grouped into "clu- curacy by state educational au-
sters" of similar skill ar« thorities and approved before
areas. For example, a read- " the May 28 release date,
ing "cluster" might test a fourth According to informational
reader's skill in word knowledge, materials prepared by state -le-
phonetic analysis, etc. There- vel educators beforeadminlstra-
sults were compiled by the New tion of the 1972 tests, the pur-
jersey Department of Education, pose of the Educational Assess-
and were returned here on March ment program is the provision of
14, 1974, The compilation of scores which would assist
scores includes totals on the a school district in determining
number of children in the dis- strengths and weaknesses of its
trict who took the tests, the curriculum. In no way had the
number who were successful on tests been intended as a study
each of the many items tested, of the effectiveness of indivi-
and a percentage figure for sue- dual teachers, according to state
cessful results in each of the authorities,
questions. Thus, the results Dr. Donald Sheldon, Assistant
represented a highly detailed. Superintendent for Pupil Ser-
question-by-question report. vices, was named District Co-

Each school district received ordlnator of The Educational As-
scores on the district as a whole sessment Program, He headed
and a breakdown school by school a committee which included Fred
and class by class. State di- Laberge, Superintendent of
rectives for release of the Schools' Dr. Perry Tyson, As-
scores to the public dictate that sistant Superintendent for In-
the base data must be avail- struction; Dorothy Roberts, Di-
ablo, and that each district must rector of Mathematics; Estelle
make available the score infer- Harris, Director of Reading; Dr.
matlon for the district at large Terry Riegel, Principal of Scotch
and school by school results. Plains-Fanwood High School; Dr,
Although school administrations Albert DeSousa, principal of
throughout New jersey will also Brunner School; and Howard
have available more detailed Cllckenger, Assistant to the
classroom breakdowns, this in- Superintendent,
formation will not be released " Continued On Page 28
here, nor is it required for in-

Listening Post Gets Earful
Of School Budget

Seven people attended the Board ot Education Listening Post
on Saturday, April 6, at the Scotch Plaint. -Fanwood High, Board
members in attendance were Robbie Mason, Darrell Brownawell
and Walter

Among the concerns raised get based on the case presen-
were the 1974-75 school budget, ted to him.
the opening of school records, The questioner concerned
and how the public can cause about opening school records was
questions to be discussed at a reminded that the policy is to
Board meeting. A suggestion restrict anecdotal records to
was made that the current policy school personnel. Such records
on the elementary lunch pro- are destroyed upon graduation,
gram, now in suspension, be re- Any citizen can bring an 1s-
sclnded and that the policy on sue to the attention of the Board
an open elementary lunch pro- by letter, Normally, the letter
gram to be Initiated in the fall will beacknowledgedbyMr.Klick,
of 1974 be brought forward to Secretary to the Board, The
the spring of 74, Board will discuss the issue and

if a majority vote in favor, it will
The Board members stated that be placed on the agenda of the

their understanding of the next next Public Board meeting. The
step for resolving the budget Board will normally request Mr,
was for the Township and Bor- Klick to respond by letter giving
ough Councils to present a ra- the Board's decision,
tionale for their recommended The suggestion on the elemen-
budget cut. The Board will then tary lunch policy will be taken
respond to .this rationale and under consideration,
either negotiate the budget cut The Board listening post is
using the offices of Dr. West, held on the first Saturday of each
the Union County Superintendent month at 9:00 - 10-00 a.m. in
of Education, or the State Com- the Choral room of the high
missioner who will find the bud- school. Next session is May 4,

Newcomb Backs Flood
Control Plan Four

Two Named
By Police
Department

Two new sergeants were named
to the Scotch Plains Police De-
partment last week - Arthur
Bruschetti and Thomas DiQuollo.

. • ' . - - *> •

ARTHUR BRUSCHETTI

•* J .

THOMAS DIQUOLLO

Sergeant Arthur J, Bruschetti
is married to the former Do-
lores Blake, has 2 children and
resides at 2251 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, N«J.

He was appointed to the De-
partment as patrolman on May
15, 1967,

He attended Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Basic Training Aca-
demy and other Police oriented
Training Schools,

In January 1973 he received
Departmental Commendation for
his work in apprehending a Bur-
glary Suspect and in October 1973
received a commendation from
the Fanwood police Department
for his assistance in appre-
hending a Burglary Suspect from
that Community.

Sergeant Thomas DiQuollo is
single and lives at 85 Briarwood
Path, Clark,

He was appointed to the De-
partment as Patrolman on May
15, 1973.

He attended Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Basic Training Ac-
ademy and many other Police
oriented Training Schools,

He was assigned to the Detect

Says Plan Would Preserve

Area Ecology And Serve Best

Interests Of Scotch Plains
By April 19, the Army Corps of Engineers wants a commit-

ment from the Green Brook Flood Control Commission on which of four
possible flood control plans the 13 member communities favor,
Scotch plains is a member-community on that commission.

To date, the Township Council " " ————— ^ a -
as a whole has not expressed any his favor for a single large
preference among the four plans, dam in the lower portion of the
However, Councilman Lawrence gorge of the Green Brook, in
Neweomb, who is one of the preference to two smaller dams,
township's two representatives The approach calling for two
on the Green Brook Flood Con- smaller dams would provide for
trol Commission, did deliver a one of those dams to be located
formal statement of his own per- higher upstream in the Seeley's
sonal position at a public hear- pond area,
ing held by the Army Corps in Under the one-dam plan, Scotch
Plainfield last week. Newcomb Plains observers would see a
favors Plan 4, which provides for 65-foot high dam. With two
darning of the Green Brook up- dams provided, the one visible
stream from Scotch Plains, and in northern Scotch Plains would
a diversion tunnel north of Route be 58 feet hlght. The upstream
22. Other plans set forth by one would be 35 feet high, New-
the Army Engineers would be comb said he walked the Green
equally effective in flood control, Brook from above Seeley's Pond
the A.C.E. said, so that the choice to the bridga at Terrill Road
of one of the four by the com- recently, and concluded that look-
mission municipalities, would Ing up at a 58-fooc high darn
represent a consensus of opinion really isn't too different from
on the particular plan which would looking up at one 63 feet high,
find majority support. Other "But looking out at a 35-foot
plans included several flood-con- high, 1,200 foot long, dam ver-
trol approaches, including dams, sus not having to look at any
levees, retention \valls, etc. dam at all has to be a consider- ,
Newcomb's statement follows:-- able difference to the people

"As a Councilman in Scotch upstream."
Plains and one of the Township's Second, the Seeley's Pondrec-
representatlves to the Green reation area of the Watchung
Brook Flood Control Commis- Reservation would be at least
sion, I have spent considerable partially buried by the second,
time studying the various pro- upstream, dam, Neweomb pointed
posals of the Corps of Engln- out. The downstream areas that
eers. I examined them first as would be lost to a larger dam,
to how they will effect the peo- while rugged and pleasant to see
pie of Scotch Plains and secondly while traveling past in a car, are
what effect these plans will have not used by anywhere near the
upon the entire area, both up- number of people enjoying the ad-
stream and downstream from vantages of the Seeley's
Scotch Plains. In the process, pond area, the Councilman feels,
I have had the opportunity to Third, he indicated that the
speak with citizens in the con- single dam is less costly to both
cerned areas of the Township the federal government and to
that have suffered damage from whatever local unit must ulti-
flooding from the Green Brook, mately pay the "non-Federal''
as well as meeting with citizens costs of the project. Not only
whose primary concerns are the are initial construction costs
preservation of a viable ecology, less, Newcomb indicated, but

"I believe it is the consensus maintenance costs would be less
of all of these people, and it as well.
is my personal opinion, that the He concluded, "However, as
plans calling for a diversion tun- good citizens and good neighbors,
nel north of Route 22 would I believe It is incumbent on
best serve the interests of Scotch Scotch Plains as I believe it is
Plains and, I believe, the best on every other community, to
interests of most of the sur- indicate a second choice and even
rounding areas as well," a third, for prompt action on

Newcomb went onto emphasize this project is more im-
—=——— — — - portent than the selection of any
tive Bureau on January 1, 1970 liven plan, My second choice
and, while there, received many is the tunnel with two dams
letters of commendation from and my third choice would be
citizens. He was reassigned to the plan involving channel lm-
the Patrol Division on February provements and stream rea l ip-
10, 1972. ments coupled with a single

He also received a Depart- dam,"
ment Commendation in January Councilman Newcomb noted
1972 for his assistance in ap- that any of the plans have a dis-
prehending three Burglary Sus- tinct advantage for Scotch
pects in our Twonship, Plains, in that once construe-

Both men are presently en- tion begins on a dam, that dam
rolled in College Courses in Po- begins providing immediate pro-
lice Science and will be gradu- tection to downstream com-
ated with Associate In Arts De- munities, including Scotch pi-
grees later this year. ains.
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State Senator Peter j , McDonough, (R-22nd) labelled as "ominous

trial balloons" recent public statements by Governor Brendan Byrne
and State Treasurer Richard Leone linking a possible state income
tax with a need for funds to close a budget gap. He said several
recent statements by the two Democrats have "intermingled" the
budget considerations with funds required for state financing of public
schools. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —.

The legislature has a courc-
ordered deadline of December 31
of this year to develop a new
schools' funding plan,

"It is obvious that the gover-
nor is seeking to 'condition' the
public to accept an income tax
proposal this year," McDonough
said. "While I do not fault him
for conaideringthe taxas a means
of raising the funds to meet the
court mandate regardingschools"
costs, it is wholly Improper to
'piggyback' the budget gapprobl-
lems at the same t ime," he de-
clared. He said his own ques-
tionnaire polling his constituents
showed "support for true tax r e -
form but overwhelming rejection
of a new, undedicated broad-
based tax with the dollars flowing
unrestricted to the state's gen-
eral fund."

McDonough said the governor
has a "clear obligation" to sub-
mit his proposals for schools'
funding to the legislature for con-
sideration "and these proposals
should rise or fall on their o%vn
merit. The water should not be
muddied by other consid-
erations," he said.

"If the Governor and the State
Treasurer foresee a budget gap
next year, it seems to me they
have a further clear obligation to
submit a separate and distinct
tax proposal for that purpose,'•
the Senator added, "It, too,
should rise orfall on its own mer-
i t ,"

"I fear that the public could
be 'hoodwinked' into accepting
a new broad-based tax, ostensibly
to meet the court mandate, when
in fact it could become a massive
new source of state revenues for
general purposes," McDonough
said, "The first sign of this
possibility is the Adminis-
tration's reference to a so-called
budget gap, and this 'trial bal-

To Air Results

Of Community

Questionnaire
The Community Questionnaire

Results will be the topic of a
Special Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education Public Meet-
ing on Thursday, April 25.

Public discussion will follow
a board presentation beginning
at 8:00 p.m. in Terrill j r . High
School,

Copies of the questionnaire r e -
sults will be made available to
the public at this meeting.

loon' deserves to be shot dosvn
right now,"

Noting that the Governor has
already indicated his plan to
call a special session of the Leg-
islature in May or June to tackle
the school funding problem, Me
Donough said "the people of our
state have little enough confi-
dence in the tax structure and
the essential work of the legis-
lature should not be clouded by
other tax considerations, I will
not support any new schools'
funding taxation proposal that
will create, at the same time, an
unbridled new source of state
tax funds."

Joseph Rossi, who is wldelyac-
claimed as an art teacher, lec-
turer and demonstrator will bo
guest speaker at Scotch Plains-
Fan%vood Art Association meeting
this April 17, at 8 p.m. in the
community center,

Mr, Rossi, a member of the
New jersey Water Color So-
ciety, Allied Artists of Amer-
ica, the American Watercolor So-
ciety and Salmagundi Club, has
won numerous important paint-
ing awards in oil and watercolor.
He is an Instructor at Newark
School of Fine and Industrial
Art where he graduated as a stu-
dent of John R, Grabach; he a t -
tended the Grand Central School
of Art; he has demonstrated in
both in oil and vvatercolor before
a number of groups at colleges,
art clubs and museums.

SPRING
CLEANING CAN
BE FUN!

Warm weather is just around the corner , . .
it's time to set a date and visit Light 'n Lovely
for your own personal spring cleaning.

Our spring program is designed with you in
mind. We feature the most modern exercise
equipment, whirlpool and sauna baths,
individual exercise and nutritional guidance,
showers, lockers, a supervised kiddie nursery
and a great way to meet new friends.

ONLY

Come
day for a

Consultation

PER WEEK FOR*
UNLIMITED
VISITS
NO EXTRA
CHARGES
•Full 12 month

program.
Short term program

available.

Figure Salons

NEW PROVIDENCE
Village Shopping Center

Springfield Ave, 665-0007

Easter is
for children!

When children wear Stride Rite shoes for
Sunday best, they want to wear them

every clay. That's how s>uod they look and
feel. Stride Rite shoes have always been

known for looks, for wear," for comfort,
support and value. And they're expertly

lilted to your child's feet. No wonder kicls
love Stride Rites! They're the best.

StrideRite
The Village Shoe Shop

425 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
Handi-Charge Master Charge BankAmericard 9"30 - 5-30 Dai!
Normal & Corrective Footwear 9:30 - 8:00 Thurs. P.M.

KONCAK
OUTFITTER

LIMITED

Store
Mourn

MON, thru
10 AM -9

FRI.
PM

SATURDAY
10 AM -6 PM

If what you're
after swims...the

Outfitter will help you
catch it.

The. finest in fresh and salt water fishing gear
Authorized ORVIS SHOP
Custom Rods, rod and reel repairs
Fly tying material and kits, fly selections
Rod building components, Lure making kits
Tackle, Waders, Knives, clothes for the fisherman
Fish smoker, fishing vests, shoes

• Gifts and Books for the Sportman

TROUT SEASON dPE^TAPRit^3ii
^Coiiie In now, aiid getOutfltt^d plus get ;

4 information on opening day prizes ferall agesi

1024 SOUTH AVENUE WEST (RTE. 28), WESTFIELD, N, J,7 (201) 232-0744

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help*
Audit Assistance • if your return is audited, we will

accompany you at no extra cost, to the [.R.S. and explain
how your return was prepared,

T H E I N C O M E T A X P E O P L E

Elizabeth • 210 Broad Street
Linden • 241 W. St. Georges Ave,
Westfield - 333 South Avenue

Rahway - 1605 Irving Street
Scotch Plains - 1587 E, Second Street
Plajnfield - 311 Park Avenue.

Watehung - Sears, Roebuck (Basement)
Regular Store Hours

Route 22, and Terrill Road

Weekdays-9 to 9 H H f i f Sat. & Sun. 9 to 5

Ho Appointment Necessary

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glosses F it ted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N,J ,



Date Set For School
Board Meeting With
Community Officials

The Township Clerks of Scotch Plains and Fanwood have been
notified that April 29 has been sec as the date for their meeting
with the Board of Education and Dr, William West, Union County
Superintendent of Schools on the subject of the 1974-75 school
budget, Fred Combs, assistant state commissioner of education,
wrote to John Campbell, Borough Clerk of Fanwood and Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of Scotch Plains informing them that the meeting
had been arranged.

The two councils had voted
unanimously to cut $969,000from
the 1974-75 budget after it was
defeated by a wide margin in
February elections. Under state
law, Boards of Education may
elect to appeal a cut in a hear-
ing before the state commis-
sioner of education if they feel
the amount remaining after the
cut is insufficient to maintain
the educational level, The local
board sought such an appeal fol-
lowing the council action, How-
ever, the local board strongly
urged that attempts be made to
resolve the differences and ne-
gotiate che cut figure at the counCy
level to avoid the long delay In
getting on the hearing docket in
Trenton, The Board of Education
here had requested that the two
parties meet with county super-
intendent William Wesc in a po-
sition as mediator.

In contrast, the two councils
have pressed repeatedly for ef-
forts at a negotiation strictly at
the local level. The councils
have expressed the opinion that a
settlement via discussion at home
would avoid the expense of legal
representation at the county and
possibly the state level, The
councils have charged that the
Board of Education was un-
bending and offered no con-
trasting figure to the $969,000
cut, while board members have
said that the amount of the cut
was so large that the board de -
cided the state appeal would be
necessary.

There has been confusion over
which body would provide the r a -
tionale for the amount necessary
to run schools, but in light of the
letter from Combs, it now ap-
pears that such responsibility
falls to the councils.

Combs' letter to the Councils
states;

"In accordance with the d i -
rective of the New jersey Su-
preme Court in the case of East
Brunswick Board of Education
versus East Brunswick Township
Council, 48NJ94 (1966) you are
directed to include in your ans-
wer two copies of a detailed
statement setting forth the
governing bodies' underlying de-
termination and supporting rea-
sons for its actions to reduce
the budget of the Board of Ed-
ucation,"

Miss Little
League Contest

In 3rd Week
Interest continues to be high

in the Miss Little League Con-
test as votings enter into the
third week. In addition to a fine
vote turn-out a number of bus-
inesses have made awards and
gifts to be awarded to Miss Lit-
tle League and members of her
court. For example, the National
Bank of New jersey located on
Park Ave, has donated a $25
saving's bond to the contest's
winner and Lady Leslie on E,
Second St. has contributed a $10
gift certificate to Miss Little
League, Also, the following bus-
inesses have joined in with pr i -
zes and/or gifts for the girls:
Scotch Plains Stationery, Willis
Stationery, the Stork Fair and
Alfonso's Pizzeria, all on Park
Ave,, Scotch Plains; Bowcraft
Playland and McDonalds on Route
22 plus Eddie,1 s Hot Dog Stand
and the Terry Lou Zoo,

This is the 22nd year of the
Miss Little League Contest and
the contest committee is inter-
ested in locating past winners.
The committee would like to hear
from them if possible. Please
write Miss Little League Con-
test, P.O. Box 371, Scotch Plains,
N.J, 07076.

Students Will
Wash Cars

On Saturday, April 13, the day
before Easier, the Sophomore
Class from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, will hold
a car wash to appropriate funds
for its activities'. It will be
held at the Chevron gas station
on North Ave. and Hetfield Ave,,
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. P r i -
ces for the wash range from $1,00
to $1.50, depending on the size
of the car (small, medium, or
large). So, look good on Eas-
ter Day with a clean car and come
on over to help support the Sopho-
more Class 1

New Phone
Book Coming

New jersey Bell Telephone
Company will begin delivery of
the 1974 Plainfield-Somerville
telephone directories Saturday,
April 13,

Tha first books will be d is-
tributed in the Plainfield area.
Delivery in the Somerville area
will begin Thursday, April 18.

The cover of the new directory
is a montage of colored blocks
and photographs showing New
jersey residents using their tele-
phones under a variety of c i r -
cumstances. The montage will
appear on all New jersey Bell
directories for 1974,

Subscribe
to the

TIMES'
Call 322-5266

The FANWOOD CORNER STORE
"In thw middlm of the block"

34 South Martins Avenue, Fanwood

Visit our new SUB SHOP
TOYS—MODELS—SCHOOL SUPPLIES -

TOBACCO—NEWSPAPERS

SPECIAL
ON FILM - 25% OFF

ON PROCESSING
Discount on Film also!

Call 322-2111 or 322-9852

ORDER NOW
FOR THi BIST SiLICTiON OF

m

re
in

RESERVATIONS

233-5542
LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
US HWY NO 22 (EftSTBOUNOl MOUNTAINSIDE

Be Ready For
Holiday
Parties

Imported
Domestic

Wines And
Liquors

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE

373 Park Avenue

Free Delivery
JUST CALL 3 2 2 - 7 6 7 6

1 PLANTS & FLOWERS
SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST

Come See Us and Compare Our Prices and Ouality

Arrangements 1608 EAST S E C O N D STREET

322-5777

Funeral
Arrangements

MON.THRU SAT.
9:30 to 5:00

WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

An Integrated College Preparatory
School for Boys in Grades K-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

For Grades 1 -6 — B.30 Sat., April 20
1030 Central Ave., Plainfield

For Grades 7-11 — 8:30 Sat., April 20
1295 Unman Ave., Edison

For Information Phone 754-1882
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i3Eulciri| for Childre

1 niva been :eacr.ing —y
children that everyone hai

i, an equal chance, a-daxcep:

ii t: vint. :»• tin_ hirr:6j ior
int children who have
aecomt 5tatis:ics, They
have grown in numbers - a
s:a:i5:ic New jsrsavshould
n;T lit proud of - a number
w= I! EDove 3, ODD,

Tnrts thousand child-
ren are waiting m institu-
:::ins and foster homes for
riclamation. The ecology
of our state cannot afford
over 3,000 children be-
coming stagnant, or 3,000
lives going down the drain,
especially since there are
adoptive parents svilling
and able to take and care
for these youngsters,

Spauldlng for Children
opened its doors in 1971
and has placed children for
whom no other agency had
homes available, Spaulding
has devoted its energies to
children with special needs
- - those with physical and
emotional problems, the
older child, children of all
ages, races, its doors can
e.-.ly remain open with help
irorr) oomrr.unities that
want these children to have
some measure of success.

Sincerely,

MRS, E.L, TERRY, JR.
state Project Chairman
Scc-tcn Flams Ir,

Dear Sir-
Af residenrs of Scotch

Plain? for the past i^
ysiirf, \sre hsv? Lie en suii-
jE-cied 10 sver-increasinc
property taxes, due mainly
:c> fver-inLreasing Bo.ird
:>1. Educinon Dudcets,
Tnes# pudpers hsv? iven
0:1 en defeaied initially by
:ne voters and .iccep;c\i hy
the Town Councils after

~'i 1 n 0 r d o wp. w.i r d adjust-
Trifnts,

We neanily endorse the
c jrrent rec om <v, end ,111011s
c>f the combined Town Coun-
cils of Scotch Plains and

cally ;he sama.

It isa—is to be a false-
hood that 1 have bean lead-
ing my children to believe!!

It became evident to my
daughter, Winifred Terry,
a junior at Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High this past
week, Winnie is very active
in school with good grades,
and was a junior Varsity
Cheerleader last year and
part of this one,

Ho%vever, she was no:
"good enough" for Varsity,
even though al! the other
J.V. cheerleaders, with the
exception of one who forgo:
her cheers, made it. New-
comers were chosen be-
cause they scored higher
than her 1 1 1 Even they
had no previous exper-
ience 111 At this poin: 1
raised the ciiesticr, what is

going on?

Our young black ycutn
may run track, or engage in
physical contact, or eat and
roll in the mud on the foot-
ball fields, or even dri.ble
ihe ball on the basketball
court; but this is alrich:,
Societv has accepted our
skills and expertise in
sports. But we cannct be
represented s^hen it corres
to displaying talent, charm
and intelligence. There are
enough young Black girls in
school that at least one can
be represented on the Var-
sity cheerleading squad to
represent our bovs, That
,is what it is all about,
equal representation here
at Scotch riains-Fanwood
High or anywhere, What 1
have been saying is what
young Ulsck parents are
aspiring for tedayt but we
cannot do it all alone. There
must be cooperation from
the "WASl"" structure,

JANET 1\ T1ERRV
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Councilmen Hear
Citizens On Flood
Control Proposals

The School Boai-d, Trees, Assessments and PATH were men-
tioned, but flood control related questions predominated at the
April Listening Post held Saturday in Scotch Plains Town Hall.

Both Mayor Walter Crete and
Councilman Lawrence Newcomb
had requested citizens to com-
ment on the various Corps of
Engineers proposals for control-
ling the Green Brook at last
Tuesday's Council meeting.
Some persons present commen-
ted favorably on Plan 4, the
plan calling for a diversion tun-
nel North of Route 22 from Scotch
Plains to Green Brook Township,
and a dry dam or dams in the
gourge of the Green Brook al-
ongside of Diamond Hill Road,
Others present questioned the
safety of a dam immediately
above Scotch Plains, Councilman
Newcomb answered the Corps
of Engineers has never a dam
they constructed fail and since
the dam will be dry except for
infrequent storm periods the
risks Involved for the township
are practically nil. In discus-
sing Plan 4 Newcomb noted that
while the Council had not as
yet taken a formal position fav-
oring any plan, he personally
favors Plan 4 as being in the
best interest of Scotch Plains,
Newcomb then repeated the for-
mal statement favoring Plan 4
that he had given at the Corps
of Engineers hearing in Plain-
field Thursday night.

Fanwood GOP?s
Will Screen
Candidates

The Fanwood Republican Or-
ganization will meet on Satur-
day, April 13, at 2:Q0 p.m. at
the Community House to inter-
view candidates for borough
council. The successful can-
didates will receive the organi-
zation's endorsement for the pr i -
mary election in June, The group
will also select its candidates for
the Municipal Committee during
the meeting.

Three council seats will be de-
cided by the vo;ers this year.
There are two, three-year terms
for seats currently held by Re-
publicans John Coulter and Char-
les Coronella and a one-year un-
expired term for a seat now held
by Robert McCarthy, a Re-
publican appointed by Mayor
Theodore F, Trumpp in January,

The broad-oased Republican
organization screeners include
all elected Republican officials,
the municipal committee and all
former elected officials still re-
siding in the community.

All men and women interested
men and woman interested in
running for the council are urged
to contact OOP Municipal Chair-
man Frank Goodyear at 233-
1752 for an appointment.

A second citizens inquiry asked
what action the Township had
taken on a series of flood con-
trol related proposals presented
to the councilmen at last months
Listening Post, Councilman Al-
an Augustine gave a brief sum-
mary on the progress and status
of the proposals.

After Mr, Augustine's report
several citizens commented they
had noted recent stream clean-
ing operations, Other citizens
complained about persons dump-
ing debris in the various brooks,
especially that section of the Ce-
dar Brook near St, Bartholomew
Church. Councilman Augustine
said the town has erected signs
warning of fines for littering in
the brooks elsewhere and the
town can erect similar signs in
this location.

Another flood related concern
was raised when one citizen asked
if Scotch Plain's major.flood
control project now underway on
the east branch of the Green
Brook adjacent to Route 22 would
worsen flooding downstream on

the Green Brook in Scotch Pl-
ains. In response Councilman
Newcomb stated this was one
of the things Scotch Plains had
to stalsfy the New jersey Water
Policy Commission would not
happen before that state body
gave the Township permission to
build the Route 22 project.

In addition to the flooding ques-
tions several citizens asked ques-
tions regarding the school bud-
get and the town's position re-
garding further discussions with
the school board. in addition
one citizen asked about the var-
ious legal processes involved
with the School Board's tenta-
tive proposal to Install a gaso-
line tank and expand the School
Board's maintenance building be-
hind park Junior High School.

The proposal to extend PATH
to Plainfield came in for some
criticism from one man who
asked Mayor Crete for an oppor-
tunity to present his position
calling for improvements in the
existing New jerseyCentral ser-
vice to Council, Other points
covered included questions about
assessments and assessing pro-
cedures, a town tree in need of
trimming on Willow Avenue, and
clarification of the new flood
warning system the Green Brook
Control Commission recently ad-
opted,

Assisting Mayor Grote, Coun-
cilmen Augustine and Newcomb
was Mrs, ShirleyCapone, Admin-
istrative Assistant in the Town-
ship Manager's Office.

INSURANCE AND VITAMINS

What kind of vitamin do you take? There are so many
varieties that only a professional can tell which is the one
for you1

Insurance is like that.. You can order what you,think is
right through a mail order company - or even buy it over-
the-counter in a discount department store, If you do,
you'll probably get what that particular company's leading
item is, whether or not it 's good for YOU1

That's why we think it 's important to insure through a
professional agency who will create the proper insurance
program for you and your pocketbook through the service
of one of several insurance companies he represents.

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY Y O u R/Independent

ll*Insurance | / A G E N T
SERVES YOU FIRST

•essl

350 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. 07076
TEL 201-322=5800

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL, L IFE INSURANCE
BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS • ESTATE PLANNING

Easter morning . . . colored eggs
. . . fresh Spring fashions
on parade. You're invited to
come see our collection of
fashions they're sure to love
. . , you too, Mom !

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For The Finest names in Children's Wear

415 Park Av#.,
Seeuh Plains 322-4422

•HANDI-CHARGE - MA5TEP CHARGE -• BANKAMERICARD

'MEADOWBROOK AREA"

LIVING ROOM -DINING ROOM

ULTRA MODERN KITCHEN w/Dbi oven & dishwasher
(Dining area overlooking rear yard)

3 TWIN SIZED BRS • 2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM AT GRADE LEVEL

ALUM SIDING 4 ZONE HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT

$51,000

Evas- Ruth C. Tate 233-3656
Marie C. Wahlbari 753-4524
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry Crane 232-5194

Members: V'nstlield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board o[ Realtors
Plainfield M.L.S,

PETERSonRinciE HGEDCV
Roaltnr

DEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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Ice Cubes

Holiday Parties
Are Coining

MAKE YOUR
SELECTION FROM OUP
GREAT COLLECTION

OF
Imported & Domestic

WINES
LIQUORS

CORDIALS

Bin

CALL FOR FREi DELIVERY
755-7500

South Avenue Liquors
1346 South Avenue, P l a i n f i e l d

Hours: Mori. • Sat,, 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.
Sun., 1 - 5 P.M. Proprietors. j
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Bob Dixon S jerry Epstein^
Proprietors,
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THE TIMES

1500 Eost Second Street

Scotch Plains, N- J.

piense enter my subscription to THE TIMES lor one • 11
yeJi Attached is 55.00 i check cashi to covei cost
ot same

Address,
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Status Of School
Budget Negotiations
Is Concern Of Mayors

Mayor Walter Groce of Scotch Plains and Mayor Ted Trumpp of
Fanwood met once again early this week to discuss the status of
negotiations between the Councils and the Board of Education on
tin? school bud get. The budget, defeated by the voters, was cut by
SC^CSOLV by the governing bodies, and the Board of Education r e -
fu#i5.1 :^ i:;sp: :he cut, deciding instead to appeal it.

The Board of Education has
urged :tut attempts; be made to
settle the question at the county
level, with Union County Su-
perintendent of Schools Dr. West
to sit as mediator for a d is -
cussion. Tha members of the
governing bodies have indicated
that they would like to see the
Board of Education come through
with a meaningful number around
which to negotiate. The mayors
have Indicated that the Board has
yet to offer any figure, while
Board of Education president
Charles Ferguson has stated that
the Council cut %vas so severe
that the Board acknowledged on
an 8 to 1 vote that an appeal
would be necessary to maintain
educational level.

The two mayors raised three
areas of concern to them, and
Grots said the situation is turn-
ing to one of innuendo and, in
some instances, public misinfor-
mation. For example, Grote said
he was concerned over one news-

paper article which quoted Fer-
guson as having said that county
superintendent Dr. West had in-
formed the Board of Education
that the Mayors and Councils had
informed him that they were r e -
luctant to meet with him as
mediator. In fact, Grote said,
he checked with Dr, West and
%vas told by the county super-
intendent that he had never given
such information to the Board of
Education,

The mayors said chat a Board
of Education press release sta-
ted that, in most cases, meetings
at the county level had proven
successful, savingthe Boards and
Councils of other communities
from the expensive, long and
drawn out procedure of a hearing
before the State Commissioner
in Trenton. Grote said he had
again talked to Dr. West, and
that West had indicated that, a l -
though he had experiences suc-
cesses in some instances,
he could by no means classify

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
STOCKS -BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE .TAX-SHELTERS

322=1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING SY APPOINTMENT

FREDj CHEMIDL1N
NORTH & MARTINE AVES,,.FANWQQB

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wtstfield Ave

'"There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

ORDER
NOW ...

TO INSURE DELIVERY

•Fancy Fruit Baskets
•Gourmet Baskets

•Cheese Gifts
A GIFT FOR LOVED ONES FRIENDS

& BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

FRIIIT-O-PLENTY
Entrance in Back of E, Second St. Municipal Parking Lot

753-7730
754-1020

Front St. Entrance: Lucky Spot
164 I . Front Stl,, Plainfield

his overall endeavors as most
successful.

The mayors also took issue
with a criticism leveled by Board
President Charles Ferguson, who
said that members of tha govern-
ing body had been individually
contacting members of the Board
of Education, urging negotiations
at the local level, Grote said
he had not urged any individual
board members to favor any par-
ticular approach to negotiations,
"However,1' the two mayors sta-
ted, "it Is the responsibility of
all residents to contact not only

school board members but any
eiected officials if they are d i s -
satisfied with any activities in the
public realm.

Attempts to resolve the dispute
over the size of the school bud-
get should not deteriorate into
a personality matter, the mayors
concluded.

New Dates For
Girls Tennis
Friday , May 3 - Livingston -

Away changed to

Thursday, May 2,
Tuesday, May 7 - Union - Away
Saturday, May 11 - Glenridge

Invitational Tournament
Away

Monday, May 27 - J .p . Stevens
Away - changed to

Tuesday, May 28
Wednesday, June 5 - Union Cath-

olic - Home - LeGrande Park

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMFfS
CALL 322-5266

Spectacular
PRE-MOTHER'S DAY

Sale
14K GOLD RINGS

UP TO SIX STONES
From

*29 9 5 o $ 5 9 9 5

» - 1

• - A . J 3 i _ - J - _•_.*

JEWELERS
322-2166

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER WATCHUNG, N.j.

irmos

Which came first - the Chicken or the Egg . . . the Bunny or the
Easter Basket? However you wish to say "Happy Easter " Irma's

LI9- C|a.njhelP YOU e x P r e s s '*• Irma's Gift Shop has every conceiv-
able kind of egg « nested eggs, hand-painted wooden eggs. Bull
Rush eggs, China eggs. Choose from our large collection of Bun-
nies and Ducks - of fur, pewter, China or hand-crafted wood. Per-
feet gifts for youngsters or for the young in heart!

BASKETS BASKETS, PLATTERS, PLATTERS . . , made to order
• " 7 ! d e l e c t a o ' e , imported Easter goodies, BARRELS, BAR-
REL5 fi l led with mouth-watering fruits and nuts. Our Gourmet
Cheese Shop has the most tempting Easter delicacies to make up
exciting Easter trays, K

Irma's Bag features the most complete selection of Hallmark cards

irmas
39 South martin© fivenue, Fanwood - 322-4OO8

OPEN? DAYS A WEEK
Daily 9-9, Saturday 9:30-6, Sunday 10-4
FREE PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT

Directions: Route 22 to Scotch Plains exit. Make a left over the
highway to other side. Bearing right you are on Park Ave
which changes its name to Marine Ave. and No 39 is on vour
left and you just can't miss it! " " " s u l | Y ° u r



We've started construction
on our

4 Drive-in Banking Stations

m

JI-
TS

Soon all Lincoln Federal Savings' customers will have the advantage of
four express drive-in stations in Westfield.
Within moments, your banking transaction will be completed, whether you
use our regular drive-in window or one of the other three easy-to-use
autqmatically controlled remote drive-in units. You and your teller converse
via close communication circuits.
Plan to use these new facilities as soon as they're completed.

LINCOLN
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

...in the meantime
We invite you to use the temporary
trailer drive-in window located in
our parking lot.

If it is more convenient, why not use the drive-in at our
Scotch Plains office at 361 Park Avenue.

INSURED ED ERA L
SA V/NGS

CLOSED APRIL 12th

GOOD FRIDAY BROAD AT PROSPECT - WESTFIELD



Peddier?s Fair

On April 20
Tha Two Worlds1 Service

Committee will hold their an-
nual Peddler's Fair on April
20th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Fanwood Railroad Station.
Rain data will be Sunday, April
21, The Committee will be sell-
ing hot dogs and hamburgers plus
home-baked "finger" foods.
Mrs. Donna Behun and Mrs . Ad-
die Chaison will have items on
sale for Mother's Day gifts.
There are just a few spaces left.

For those who wish to set up
booths, contact Mrs, Behun, 1981
Duncan Drive, Scotch Plains or
Mrs, Chaison, 13 Crest Lane,
Fanwood,

Two Worlds is a non-profit
organization dedicated to helping
our Union County Renaissance
House for Boys,

END OF AN ERA!
He may be just a little boy at

heart, but you can't amuse him
with lollipops and marbles.

-Gosport, Pensacola,

UAUT1ON
A modern country is one which

bans fireworks and produces nu-
clear bombs.

-Tribune, Des Moines,

YOU FEEL LIVELIER
Word to the wise; Cross

streets carefully to avoid that
rundown feeling.

-News, Dallas,

SHE ISN'T?
Woman isn't happy unless she

has an abundance of clothes to
leave off,

-Coast Guard Magazine

open daily 9-6

Sun, 9-3

SOUTH AVENUE AT MARTINE
FANWOOD, N.j,

322-4569

TORO 2 1 "
Power Drive Whirlwind

WAS 159.95

3.5 hp

front wheel power drive gives you good maneuverability, as well as
cutting your"mowmg time. The eaiy-to-clean air filter on this and
all Toro mowers helps ensure quick, easy starts and a smooth-running
engine, MODEL 16273

E. ANDERSON
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

DAILY & SAT, 9-5
FRIDAY TILL. 7 P.M.
SUNDAY 9 TO 1

263 South Ave., Fanwood 322-1945

mulled iiq ?kdt>\

Uietet HtuittA

Bonsai
terrariums

hanging baskets

95 OLD SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

Dawes

EXPERT
REPAIRING

FREE
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

322-6444
ENTRANCE IN WESTERLY END OF A&P PARKING LOT

ETD

WIRE SERVICE DELIVERY SERVICE

Cmphk S&kdiw
k Gteeit Vhvh
all major credit cards accepted

yeut hum & gatdeR vwfo

^rautter '
GARDEN CENTER
26.̂  South Avenue 322-4545 Fanwood

5 6 different tours to all of Europe,
Eastern Europe, Balkans, Holylands,
Morocco etc. 2 to 4 weeks, escorted,
all expense incl. air, $729 to $1795,
d'ble occupancy. Frequent departures.
For your free copy write or phone:

Traveling
122 ELM ST., WESTFIEID 2 3 3 - 2 3 0 0

INC.
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6 TO 3 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Effective Annual Yield On

a year

Compounded Da,illy
Minimum $1,000

4 TO 6 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES Mf&^^B*Mh Effective &w«J&»ZZflP wZ
w ' ^ ^ ^ Annual Yield On • i i "

a year
Compounded Daily
Minimum 51,000

2% TO1 4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES Effective
Annual Yield On

a year
Compounded Daily
Minimum 51,000

1 TO 2% YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES 6.81 Effective
Annual Yield On

a year
Compounded Daily
Minimum $1,000

Our Certificates offer a honey of a return!
Government Regulations require all Financial Institutions to clhar'ge a

sybstantial .interest penalty for early withdrawals on all certificate accounts!

What This Penalty Means
For example: you might own a two-year
certificate and may wish to withdraw from it
or cash it in after eighteen months. In this
event you would be entitled to only fifteen
months of interest at the passbook rate
currently being paid, regardless of the rate
stated on your certificate.

The chart shows how your rate of interest
declines as a result of early withdrawal.
However, even if you withdraw prior to
maturity, you earn more at a savings and
loan, since the passbook rate is higher than
that authorized for commercial banks.

The percentages shown here are nominal
rates, not effective annual yields which take
into account the effects of crediting or
compou nd i n g interest.

Please note that an early cash-in or partial
withdrawal from a certificate issued or
renewed prior to July 5,1973 also carries a
penalty. Consult a savings officer about
the details of this penalty.

ACTUAL EARNED RATE AFTER PENALTY ON
CERTIFICATES IF CASHED-IN"
BEFORE MATURITY

Savings Commercial
Associations BanKs

If Withdrawn Between c ocw Passbook
Rate

5,25%
90 days and Under

6 mos. -
9 mos. -

12 mos. -
15 mos. -
18 mos. -
21 mos. -
24 mos. -
27 mos. -
30 mos. -
33 mos. -
36 mos.
39 mos.
42 mos.
45 mos.
48 mos.

180 days
- 270 days
- 360 days
- 450 days
- 540 days
- 630 days
- 720 days
- 810 days
- 900 days
- 990 days
-1080 days
-1170 days
-1260 days
-1350 days
-1440' days

0.00%

2.62
3.50
3.94
4.20
4.37
4.50
4.59
4.67
4.73
4.77
4.81
4.85
4.88
4.90
4.92

5.00%
0.00%

2.50
3.33
3.75
4.00
4.17
4.29
4.38
4.44
4.50
4.55
4.58
4.62
4.64
4.67
4.69

>QUEEN
PLAIN FIELD BASKING RIDGE - SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PL A IN FIELD'

Phone Number For All Offices 757-4400

WARREN

Member FSLIC
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#1 MUIR # 2 COLES # 3 BRUNNER

w
2

# 4 SCHOOL 1 #5 EVERGREEN # 6 LaGRANDE
Miss Laurie Lea Cameron

# 7 SHACKAMAXON # 8 McGINN #9 ST. BARTHOLOMEW
Miss Jodi Johnson

V

Miss Andrea Lynn

• * , • . r

Yv

Osada

1

SCOTCH PLAINS -
FANWOOD

MISS LITTLE LEAGU
CONTEST

YOU MAY VOTE FOR AS MANY GIRLS AS YOU WISH, AND AS O F T I N AS YOU WISH,

TO VOT i i PLACE AS MANY PENNIES INTO THE COIN SLOT NUMBERED WITH

THE SAME NUMBER THAT APPEARS ABOVE THE CIRL'S PICTURE TH AT YOU WISH

TO VOTE FOR, EACH PENNY WILL COUNT AS ONE VOTE FOR THAT GIRL,

IF YOU CANT MAKE UP YOUR MIND AS TO WHICH GIRL TO VOTE FOR, YOU

MAY PLACE YOUR VOTES INTO THE SLOT MARKED " A L L SHARE," THIS SLOT

WILL B I COUNTED SEPARATILY AND DIVIDED BETWEEN A L L THE GIRLS, EACH

RECEIVING AN EQUAL SHARE.

IF YOU WISH TO VOTE BY CHECK YOU MAY MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: MISS

LITTLE LEAGUE CONTEST, AND MAIL TO P.O. BOX 371 SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW

JERSEY 07076, CHECK MUST BE RECEIVED JY_ FRIDAY, APRIL U , 1»74,

PLEASE INDICATE FOR WHICH GIRL YOU ARE VOTING EITHER ON THE CHECK

OR WITH A NOTE ATTACHED.

FINAL COUNTING WILL I E DONE AT THE COMMUNITY ROOM OP THE NATIONAL

BANK OF N.J., SECOND STREET AND PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, ON

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 22, 1974 AT 8:00 P.M. ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

E

THANK YOU,

MISS L ITTLE LEAGUE CONTEST COMMITTEE

CONTEST STARTS ON MARCH 20, W4 AND WILL END ON FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1974.

FANWOOD LIQUORSHERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
& CATERERS

1820 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1899

FOR PARTY-GIVERS HOT & COLD BUFFETS

BEER-WINES-LIQUOR

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

322=5600

61 South Avt , , Fanwood

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS
246 South Avenue, Fanwood, N J ,

ONE Elizabethtown Plaza
342 Westminster Avenue
314 Elizabeth Avenue

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Telephone all offices 351-1000

READ
AUTO PARTS COMPANY

1632 1, Steend St., Scotch Plains, N,J,

322-4043

BODY WORK BY FISCHER
COLLISION WORK &REFINISHING

189 South A v t , , Fanwood, N J .

FA2-9084

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

1773 EN .Second St.-, Scotch Pla ins

322-4434

ROCCO'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE
SANDWICHES SERVED AT OUR BAR DAILY

LIQUOR DEPT.

322-4080 322-9814
191 Ttrri l l Rd., Fanwood

FANWOOD CORNER STORE
(In the middle of the block)

FANWOOD'S ONLY COMPLETE SUB SHOP

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
& MODELS 322-2111

THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
The Stride Rite Shoe

425 Park Aye,, Scotch Plains

322-5539

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY, INC
44 Martine Avenut, South

Fanwood, N,J.

3224050

JADE ISLE
POLYNESIAN - CHINESE RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAILS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

158 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains, N J .

322=6111

STORK FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters

For The Finest Names In Children's Wear

415 Park Ave f / Scotch Pla ins

322-4422

SCIENTIFIC, INC.
1703 East Stcond Street

Scotch Plains, New jersty

RICHARD'S CORNER
Delicious Meals • Take-Out Orders

1638 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, NJ .

322.9797

PARK RX PHARMACY
Cosmetics Unlimited World Of Wines

Complete prescription Record System

450 Park Ave, , Scotch Plains

322.8365
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The Big Bunny Will Be In
Fanwood On Saturday

The real, honest, true Easter Bunny will be sporting about this
coming Saturday night, delivering jelly beans, chocolate eggs, and
marshmallow chicks all over the world. However, if you'd really like
a sneak preview and an advance nibble of Easter Goodies, hustle
on over to LaGrande Park on Saturday morning, for the Fanwood
Recreation Commission's annual Easter Egg Huntl

Altar Society
Will Sponsor
Card Party

The Recreation Commission
program will include egg hunts in
four different age groups, as
well as contests for those of an
artistic bent.

Pre-school kiddies start their
snoop for eggs at 9:00 a.m., and
each child in this age category
should be accompanied by a par-
ent or an older child. Next
comes kindergarten and first
graders, hunting at 9:20 a.m. The
second and third grades are in-
vited to take to the field at 9-.40,
and fourth and fifth graders race
over the course at 10 a.m. Ev-
erybody gets a crack at finding
hidden eggs . '. , but there are
always a sprinkling of very spe-
cial starred eggs and the find-
ers of these win some extra-
big special prizes,

Mrs. Bunny will be on hand,
all dolled up in her whiskers,
fluffy white suit, and furry tall,
and she'll hand out bags of sweets.

Those of an artistic inclina-
tion will enjoy bringing their
best Easter art work to the park,
for entry, There will be an egg
decorating contest for each of
the four gage groups, and a pic-
ture drawing contest as well.
The eggs should be decorated at

home and brought to the park be-
fore each egg hunt. Prizes will
be given for 1, most original,
2, prettiest, 3, most colorful,

Pictures, too, should be done at
home . . . by kids, not moms and
dads. Prizes will be given for:
1. Best Illustration of Easter, 2.
Best Rabbit, 3. Most Original.

Remember, artists - it can get
mighty windy at LaGrande park
on an Easter Saturday. Affix
your identification to your egg
or picture very well, so that it
won't be separated. Be sure to
include name, grade, and address
on the back of each picture,

pessimists from the Recrea-

St. Bartholomew's Rosary Al-
tar Society will sponsor a parish
Spring Card Party at the School
Auditorium on Thursday evening,
April 25th, at 8 p.m.

The affair is chaired by Mrs.
Rocco Ponzio, the co-chairmen
being Mrs, T, DiCullo and Mrs.
Stanley Chaya. Mrs. Felix San-
guiliano is in charge of tick-
ets and refreshments will be han-
dled by Mrs. George Choynake
and Mrs. James Polon,

Tickets may be obtained at the
Rectory or by calling 322-5409.

tion Commission have stated that
in case of rain, snow, or wet
grounds, the festivities move to
the Fanwood Community House.
However, everybody knows the
Big Bunny likes sunshine for
her egg hunts, and surely the
skies will cooperate? ? 7 ? ?

John Andrusky
Call 753-4561

DRIVEWAYS
MASON WORK

PAVING and EXCAVATING

3
m

~Q

50

Alternator Specialty Company
REBUiLDERS OF STARTERS •• ALTERNATORS

LARGE STOCK EXCHANGE UNITS

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

HOURS: 8:30 - 5:30 SAT, 8:30 -12:30

75 Old South Ave., Fanwood

Thomas Holowka

322-6999 233-1911

RAINBOW
TELEVISION SERVICE

Service on al l makes & models

COLOR SPECIALISTS

ANTENNAS -

COMPLETE LINE OF ANTENNA ACCESSORIES

1791 E, Second St.
Scotch Pla ins

322-8344

COLES SPORT SHOPPARK CLEANERS
We Mafce You Look Your Bast

1 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE

SHIRT SERVICE HATCLEANING TAILORING

Fishing Tackle Hunting Equipment Sporting Goods

Live Bait Licenses Repaiis Trophies

Open 9 • 9:30 7 Days

1540 Front St., Scotch Plains

322-5678

VENEZIA'S
PAINT & HARDWARE CO

PITSBURGH PAINTS

Pat & Mike Venezia

511 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains, N,j.

322-8133

SURIANO'S BARBER SHOP
Hair Styling Hair Straightening

Hair Coloring Manicurist

By Appointment

435 Park Ave, , Scotch Pla ins

3224850

CAVALCADE
CLEANERS

L, "Gene" DiCavalcante

2397 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J,

889-6868

FANWOOD BARBER SHOP
The Latest In Roffler Hair Styling

HAIR PIECES CUSTOM MADE & SERVICED

By Appointment Only

250 South Ave., Fanwood

322-2282

1778 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-7925

GINGER BAKERY
"Thm Finest of Baked Goods"

Special Attention Given To Wedding & Birthday Cakes

1711 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday ' t i l 6 p.m.
Ciesea Mondays FA2-4751

LEN DiNARDO'S STUDIO
OF STAINED GLASS

TIFFANY LAMPSHADES RESTORATION SPECIALISTS

RESIDENTIAL S< COMMERCIAL WINDOWS

401A Pork Ave,, Scotch Plains

322-6668

MALANGA'S FLORIST
& GIFT SHOP

FREE DELIVERY

1568 Front St., Scotch Pla ins

FA2-5896

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
John Losavio, Prop.

PRIME MEATS FRESH KILLED POULTRY

"We Cater To Home Freezers"
Courteous Service • Home Delivery

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

COLOR N' CURL
BEAUTY SALON

OPEN TUES.&THURS. EVES.

,431 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains

•••' •122.7878

FA2-7126

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joseph J. Wood

2393 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

889-9856

SCOTCH PLAINS
BOOK STORE

445 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

JOAN ROBYN'S
DANCE STUDIO

250 South Ave., Fanwood

Bus, 322-4906 Res. 7890489

J.D. TROPHY & SPORT SHOP
Trophies, Cups, Medals & plaques

Gun's, Fishing, Golf, Bowling,

Baseball, Tennis, Football, Basketball

1721 E,,Second St., Scotch P la ins , N J .

322-7177
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Local Parents To Seek
State Legislation
On Busing

All told, about SO school children use Winding Brook Way to get
to school each day. The,, 50 children would just about fill a school
bus , , . if they had a school bus, A school bus is what their parents
want because of what they consider the unusually hazardous route
these children must cake tu and from school. The majority attend
Shackamaxon School, the remainder are students at Terrill junior
High,

Repeatedly the parents havej
sought district-provided trans-
portation for the children, but
busing has been denied because
the children do not live within
the specified distances estab-
lished by the Board of Educa-
tion, The distances follo%v state
guidelines, To make exceptions
for one group would opei the door
to requests for special exceptions
from all corners of the com-
munity, has been the position of
the Boardof Education,

Therefore, the parents now
plan to seek passage of a state
bill which would cover unusual
Situations such as that which now
exists at Winding Brook Way.
Winding Brook Way is a twist-
ing, narro%v road, just 30 feet
wide, without sidewalks. It forms
a continuation of Raritan Road
in an easterly direction. Not
only are there no sidewalks , , ,
there is absolutely no space for
sidewalks even if anyone should
decide they should be installed.
At one point along the roadway,
there is a county-owned bridge,
which provides an even greater
measure of danger. According
to Mrs. Rhea Klein, who is spear-
heading the drive for some form
of help, the only possible way in
which safe walking conditions
could be assured would be by
construction of retaining walls
along the roadway and the bridge,

and this consideration would be
outlandishly expensive, the res i -
dents have been told. Mrs ,
Klein hastened to point out that
parents from the area .would
see no reason on earth why their
children couldn't svalk to school if
there were sidewalks, but present
conditions dictate transporting
the children by car pools. Re-
cently, it was pointed out that
approximately 10 car pools op-
erate dally from Winding Brook
Way, Gamble Road, Lamberts
Mill Road, Qulmby Lane, Raritan
Road, Bayberry Lane and But-
tonwood Lane, A single bus would
be far cheaper and would use
much less gasoline, the parents
pointed out at the height of the
energy crisis .

The bill the parents plan to
support is Assembly Bill No.
709, sponsored by Assemblyman
George Barbour of Burlington
County. It would amend the state
education law to specify that, in
addition to transportation for
pupils living remote from any
school, and for handicapped
children, a board of education
may provide, by contract or oth-
erwise, for transportation of oth-
er pupils. In instances %vhere a
board of education would provide
such transportation because of
unduly hazardous traffic condi-
tions within a two-mile radius of
a particular school, "including

MiDICrS

minvites
j you

to bring the whole

family for

Easter!

It's net too
early to make w<
your roKrvations
now!
Special Holiday
Menu,
Large Children's
Selection.
Ynull Find it All ill

R E S T A U R A N T
2991 Hamilton Blvd. Call
South Plainfio!%H. N.J. 581-2722

NEWEST I MOST MODERH RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Put in[ A I M Entrance lor Local Resident on Union Ave. bclwen Mountain Avc 8 Route tl

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON-DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DliT MiNU AVAILAILi

STEAKS • SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO 60

322-4114

but not limited to the absence of
sidewalks," the cost of such
transportation would be included
in calculations of State aid for
transportation. If a borad \vere
to decide to provide such trans-
portation for any reason other
than safety, chat hoard would not
be reimbursed from state aid,
under the proposed bill.

The bill is not a new one, ac-
cording to Mrs. Klein. It has
been brought before the Assembly
Education Committee several
times over the past ten years, but
has never gotten beyond the com-
mittee level. In seeking a vote on
the bill, the interested nucleus of
parents plan to go to Trenton on

April 25 to speak personally to

members of the Education Com-
mittee. On April 9, some of the
parents met with Assembly-
woman Betty Wilson urging her
support.

Daisy Fair
At School One

April 27th . . . School One
is having it 's last FAIR at the
"old" School One. There will
be games, refreshments and pr i -
zes. Best of all there will
be a "MOON WALK" and "THE
WHIP,"

Parents svill have booths of
Handmades, Flea Market, Can
Goods and Penny Candy. There

will be a Surprise Prize for whom
ever guesses "how many
beans are In the j a r ? "

ouse Inn
366 PARK AVE,. SCOTCH PLAINS

AMPLE FREE PARKING

All Major Credit Cards Honnred

RiSERVATIONS 322-4224

GIANT SUB. & DELICATESSEN
221 SOUTH AVE^E., WESTFiELD

NEXT TO HICKORY FARMS 2 3 2 - 9 7 8 8

ALL BAKING DONE ON PFEM/SES'

SUBS FOR YOUR PARTY!
ALSO

60 MOUTH WATERING COMBINATIONS OF
REGULAR SIZED SUBS

PLUS

COLD CUTS - SALADS - RICE PUDDING
BAKED BEANS - BEER TO GO

OPEN DAILY 9:30A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 8:30A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
9 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT



School Board Policies
Will Go To Vote Only
After Public Reading

The Alert Parents for Good School welcomes an important
Change in the Board of Education's master policy. Henceforth po-
licies will be voted on only after their second reading at public
meeting. The public will therefore have opportunity during the in-

tervening month to make their views known to the board and ask
questions BEFORE THE VOTE IS TAKEN,

Some of the ways to do this
are: 1. immediate comment
during the public address portion
of the meeting where the first
reading is given,

2, the monthly listening post
3, official letters to the whole

board
4, personal approach to board

members
In order to have fullest im-

pact, it would be advisable to
make this communication with
the board before their commit-
tee of the whole meeting which is
the second Thursday of each
month,

This opportunity for public
response before final board ac-
tion is an important point which
the • Alert Parents for Good
Schools has long been urging.
However, this change applies
ONLY TO POLICIES, NOT ALL
ACTIONS, In order to follow one
good step with another, the Alert
Parents group continues to urge
the board to change the format of
the public meetings to allow pub-
lic comment on agenda items

before votes are taken. At pres-
ent public address is allowed only
after the meeting has been ad-
journed and all business fin-
alized. One possible method to
accomplish this might be to call
a recess during the meeting for
the purpose of listening to public
comment.

The organization of Alert Par-
ents for Good Schools finds it en-
couraging to see the board making
progress in this area of public
involvement.

Concert Group

Seeks Members
The Plainfield Community

Concert Association announces
that their annual membership
campaign for the '74 - '75 con-
cert series will be held during
the month of April, The non-
profit, volunteer organization has
been bringing distinguished pro-
fessional concerts at modest
price to our local area for 32

come to east winds
we do a Lot moRe

yen

1

ORientaL sizzLmq steak
Thick, juicy slices of the world's tenderest prime sirloin,,,
broiled to perfection,.. garnished with exotic vegetables.
And a delectable oriental sauce.

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J
(201) 889-4979

On Famous

LAMBRUSCO
SLIGHTLY 'SPARKLING'

• Unusual RED Wine
Imported from Northern Italy

Semi-Sweet - Fruity -
With an

Extraordinary Bouquet

LIMITED TIME ONLY
CASE OF 12

BOTTLES
24 OZ. §21 5 0BOTTLE ^ A . t J U

Peterson's U0RS

1.99

FREE PARKING

IN OUR OWN

PARKING LOT

1130 SOUTH AVE.W. WESTFIELD
OPIN MOH, THRU TMUBS 9 « M T O i P W . F H l . t SAT i S M T O 10 P>.M

Visit nur Wine Cellar 232 3658

years. The schedule for the com- '
ing season will be:

Rudolf Firkusny, noted Czech
piano virtuoso - October '74,

Frederica von Stade, Metropo-
litan Opera soprano - November
•74.

Cameo Opera Theater "Don
Pasquale'1 production in Eng-
lish - March '75,

Longstreth & Escosa, Noted
Duo-Harpists - April '75,

In addition, through recipro-
cal arrangements with Commun-
ity Concert Associations in West-
field, Summit, Bridgewater, par-
sippany, and Woodbrldge, sub-
scribers have the privilege of
attending any of their concerts.
Thus, for a Plainfield member-
ship fee of $12,50 for adults and
$6,00 for students, members may
attend as many as 24 concerts.
No tickets are sold for indivi-
dual performances; admission is
by advance series subscription
only. Farther information may
be obtained from Mrs, Marcia
Ballon, 889-7113,

Heinemeyer's Florist
and Greenhouses
Complete selection of

EASTER BLOOMING PLANTS
Cut Flowers .Arrangements .Corsages

Hardy Azaleas, Azalea Trees, Gardenias,

Terraruims, Bonsai, Gloxinias, Hanging Baskets,

"L i t t l e Red Riding Hood" Tulips, e tc

ANTIQUE
CORNER

756.2838
1380 TfRIILL ROAD SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVENINGS * SUNDAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING

t / i

m

ra
C/J

2
r

OPEN FOR THE SEASON A P R I L 7 . - 3 - 7 PM
FASTER SUNDAY 2 - 7 P.M.

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE

PANTHER VALLEYFISH . CHICKEN .
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

PANTHER VALLEY
Children $4,00 ROUTE 317 . AUAMUCHY. N. J .

(under 12)
Take Hackettstown exit off of Route 80

ilQ"A 852-5300

Our Easter Dinner Is
a Family Affair,..

We turn Easter dinner into a family affair
with hearty portions of tasty food , pleasant
atmosphere and gracious service .

CHILDRENS
PLATTERS

RESERVATIONS

IF DESIRED

CONTINENTAL & AMERICAN CUISINE

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1517 Park Ave., South Plainfield

757-1147
MEMBER
AMERICAN EXPRESS
MASTERCHARGE
DINERS CLUB

OPEN 7 DAYS
12 NOON UNTIL — Herman J. Frowery



Innovative Program At
Union Catholic High

Senior slump" - it's a term well known in academic circles.
It has nothing to do with posture or carriage. It's closely tied
to attitude and achievement in the senior year of high school. The
symptoms? A bit of a failing off in drive, in interest, in educational
vitality during the final semester of senior year in high school.
The causes? Many seniors have already completed most of the nec-
essary course work to insure their entry into college. Many know
where they will be going next year, the handwriting is already on the
wall, and those final days in high school seem_tq_bec_qme nothing
more than a waiting period.

"Senior Project" is the cure
being employed at Union Catho-
lic Girls High School in .Scotch
Plains. It's an independent study
program for seniors. It provides
a new and fascinating educational
experience, it gives the graduates
that final experience in self dis-
cipline l(and ability to make their
own decisions, it helps teach
a student how to discipline him-
self and to budget his time»., all
valuable lessons for the future,
whether that future will be on
the college campus or in the
world at large.

For the final semester at Union
Catholic last year,, senior pro-
ject was a new introduction and
was compulsory. This year, it
is optional. During their years
at U.C., each student has carried
five major subjects plus theology
each year, and therefore most
seniors have completed most of
their course requirements. As
senior project time approaches,
a senior chooses an independent
study project to replace two of
her majors. The senior selects
a topic of interest, develops an
outline of approach, goals, etc.,
consults with a faculty adviser,
obtains approval for her pro-
ject, and then she's off on her
own . . . or is she?

''You cannot give a student time
and freedom without developing a
very definite system of accoun-
tability," says Mrs. Marie De
Stefano, .guidance counselor at the
Scocch Plains campus. There-
fore, a very tight system of
checks and balances and oppor-
tunities for consultation and gui-
dance have been built into senior
project.

"The range of choices for sen-
ior project is as multi-faceted
as the many personalities in-
volved. Last year and this,
students have elected some pretty
unusual directions. One student
has chosen an animal research
project, to be carried out with
the help of an area veterinar-
ian in his laboratories. Another
i s kn("-t -dee p in te r r aril ims, wliil c

"at third has sleeted to" do'an in-~
depth study of special education
and day care centers in the
county. St udents have become in-
volved in open classroom situa-
tions in Spanish-speaking clas-
ses, have assisted at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside, have studied federal
grant programs operative in mu-
nicipal governments. Whatever
the project, the thrust is an en-
couragement to get out of the
classroom, out of the school
building, and into the communirj
at large.

Scheduling time for senior pro-
ject is arranged by providing the
morning hours for the remaining
majors each student is still
carrying. Therefore, each girl
involved in senior project would
have the afternoons free, and
she might engage in volunteer

work, interviews, and library
research related to her senior
project during the afternoon
hours.

The finale of senior project is
the presentation of a project to
a three-member faculty panel.
The presentation could take the
form of a research paper or a
more unusual approach might be
used. One student prepared a
photography exhibit last year,
first touring her guests through
the darkroom she had set up,
explaining the processes of pho-
tography, then guiding them an
exhibit of photographic re-
sults.

Does senior project work with-
out a snag? Of course not, Mrs.
DeStefano says. There are try-
ing moments. The first real
challenge comes with the selec-
tion of a project, and clearing
it with a faculty panel. The ini-
tial weeks are often frustrating.
The student gets out there in
the community, begins to collect
reams of experience and infor-
mation, and then becomes hogged
down with what to do next. Gui-
dance is extremely important,
and students need lots of direc-
tion in how to go about fitting
the parts together into a mean-
ingful whole. It is interesting
to watch, faculty members ag-
ree. As the .girls begin to take
off and see a product beginning
to emerge, one can almost see
them grow in maturity and self-
confidence.

Very few people are so
well disciplined that they are able
to use time well without .guidance,
Mrs,, DeStefano points out.
Therefore, accountability is the
big word when "it comes to senior
project. The students are ac-
countable all along, the route, and
the teachers are held equally ac-
countable. Teachers and students
on independent study meet once
a week and during that time, the
student reports on work comple-
ted during the week and maps
out objectives for the coming
week. Tlio proper is graded
weeiciy; -a nra - a r - rhe-fma-t-preserr— •
tation the three-member panel
evaluates the project for a final
grade. A separate English grade
for the project is determined by
quality of research and verbal
and written reports. Mrs. De
Stefano is .Senior Project Coor-
dinator. She has a committee of
teachers who keep close check
on folders, get feedback from fa-
culty and arrange for teachers to
meet to share experiences.

Because of the isolation of the
Union Catholic High School cam-
pus, public transportation repre-
sented an unexpected problem
last year. Students involved in
community work and off-cam pus
research had difficulty finding
ways to get to and fro. There-
fore, this year, options were
provided. A student may still
elect to undertake an indepen-

For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

The air was fresh and clean-smelling after an April shower.
Sun filtered through the canopy of early spring growth in the tree
tops. Beneath the brush below a loud rustling hinted that a family
of squirrels might be chasing about in circles, so great the racket.

Suddenly, the scratching, noises ceased. Only peeps in the marshy
area nearby broke the silence. Then, all at once, there was a loud
"chewink, chewink," Still unseen, a towehee revealed his pres-
ence with his characteristic alarm call. He'd been shuffling the
forest rubble, using both feet and making a din belying his size.

Towhees spend most of their lives in the undergrowth. When
it's cut, they disappear. In Nomahegan Park, across the highway
from Union College, park employees cut brush about five years
ago. 'The park is now more suitable for people but towhees have
moved away. Before the cutting took place, there were five towhee
territories on a 33-acre tract there. Now no male of the species
sings his familiar "drink your tea."*

Males arrive about a week before their prospective mates.
They stake their claim to an area that will support a family and
proclaim it from a low tree. When the female arrives, he will call,
fly to the top of a bush and fan out his black tail showing off its white
spots. Black wings will be raised too and body feathers fluffed
out t o make him larger and more impressive than life-size.
All during the performance, he utters his whisper song, vastly dif-
ferent from "chewink"' and "drink your tea,.""

Sitting and building the nest are carried on exclusively by the
female. She gathers, material from an area within 60 feet of the
nest. The feathered visitor's home is usually on or near the ground..
Stems, bark, leaves, grass and hair go into its construction.

Four to six white eggs dotted with brown are usual. Incubation
starts with the laying of the second egg or later. In not quite two
weeks, shells are cracked from inside and tiny towhees get their
first glimpse of the world of the forest. Both parents feed the
young.

The fledglings soon have to fend for themselves, however, be-
cause mother and dad, in two weeks or so, start another nest and
raise another family. The first little ones are born in June and
the second usually in July. The family stay together only long en-
ough for the juveniles to learn to dig in the forest floor for them
selves. Towhees are solitary fellows and don't flock as do their
close relatives, the sparrows,

When it comes to food, towhees are generalists. About 30 or
40 percent of their fare is animal and the remainder vegetable.
Most of the meat is in the form of agricultural pests and most of
the potatoes in the form of weed seeds with wild berries for dessert.

The entire head and upper parts of the male towhee are black
with a few white spots on some, the sides are robin-red and the
belly white. In flight large white spots on the tail flash in the sun.
The female Is dusky brown where the male is black.

dent research project inhersen.-
ior year, and one third of the
students have chosen that route.
The student may also elect Op-
tion B - under which the student
selects an independent study to-
pic from among a list offered by
course teachers - choosing only
one topic in one course. Time
Is scheduled for on-campus work
on that project.

There are really valuable ex-
periences to be gained from the
senior project, according to Mrs.
DeStefano. Independent study
not only permits the student to
make decisions but places her
In a position to question, analyze,
criticize, and evaluate all com-
ponents of the learning process.
Very often, the student who is
most afraid to strike out on her
own, and to engage in an Inde-
pendent learning experience, will
do the best job at itl

The faculty at Onion Catholic
Girls High, through its inde-
pendent study program, has com-
mitted itself to producing stu-

dents who have learned how to
learn!

"Greasei* Day"
Draws 400
Students

"Greaser Day" attracted more
than 400 students into the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School Ca-
feteria, Thursday, March 14 be-
fore school. This benefit pro-
gram for Charlie Newman raised
over $100.

Some of the highlights of the
program included Muranoandthe

Jets singing "Chantilly Lace"
and teacher Michael Orfesinging
"Tell Laura 1 Love Her," Many
students dressed up in the 1950"s
style and participated in the
"Best Greaser Contest,"

The award for the best teacher
greaser went to biology teacher
Harry Novak. The best student

greasers were Mark Gunzenhau-

ser and DaveZwadnlack. Mr,No-
vak received a bottle of hair
tonic and the students were given
45 discs. Principal Dr. Terry
Riegel was presented with grease
for his hair.

Area Artist
Exhibis At
Fanwood Library

Twelve paintings in water-
color and oil media by Doris
Betz, of Westfield are now on dis-
play in the Adult department of
the Fanwood Memorial Library.

Mrs. Betz, a graduate of New-
art School of Fine and Industrial

. Arts, has been art instructor for
Rah way schools, Onion College
and Westfield Adult School. A
member1 of American Artist's
Professional League, Portrait
Society of New Jersey, Artist's
Equity and Art Exhibition's Coun-

cil, she has been the recipient of
numerous awards.

The exhibit, arranged by Mrs.
Hugh B, Sweeny, Jr., library art
chairman, will be on display until
fhp Pod of ArarilK

Lucky
Waiter-How did you find

your steak, sir?
Diner-It was just luck, I

happened to move that piece
of parsley, and there it was!

Quick Cure
Woman to Psychiatrist -

I'm always forgetting things,
doctor. What, can I do?

Psychiatrist-Pay me in
advanc e.

Same Salesman
Mother--"What happened,

when that high-pressure
salesman called today,.""

Daughter, "Oh, I sold him
father's old clothes and all
the discarded furniture in
the attic."
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Flowers
A Variety of Easier Plants & Flowers'-

.Easter Corsages & Arrangements -

Cut Flowers

Quality Flowers at a
Reason a b I e P r i c e

Orders Now
Being Taken

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
211 Union Ave.,

322-7691
Scotch Plains

the NEW

OFFICE

2 2 5 3 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PLAINS

Offering the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can, Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

W IS THE
^ ^ EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD

ON

Withdrawals any lime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more

'Effective Annual Yield Applies When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit for a Ye ox.

WE CORDIALLY
• REGULAR SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
• TIME SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
» CHECKING ACCOUNTS
• ALL PURPOSE CLUB
• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• BANKING-BY-MAIL
• TRAVELERS CHECKS

INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

• BANK MONEY ORDERS
• FOREIGN REMITTANCES

• PERSONAL
MONEY ORDERS

•GIFT'CHECKS
• UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS
• PAYMENT OF

ELECTRIC BILLS
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

COMPLETE SERVICES

• REGULAR SAVINGS BANK
MORTGAGES

• F.H.A. INSURED'
HOME LOANS

• V.A. HOME LOANS

• HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

• COLLATERAL LOANS

• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH:
I UNION SQUARE & 540 MOR3IS AVE. — 289-0800
In, SCOTCH PLAINS:

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crestwood Rd.) — 654-4622

HOURS
MORRIS AVE., ELIZ,.», & SCOTCH PLAINS

lobby: Daily 9 AM. to 3 P.M.; Thurs. 6 P.M. to B P.M.
Drive-Up: Daily 8 A.M., lo 6 P.M.; Thurs. 8 A.M. to B P.M.
Wolk-Up: Doily B A.M., lo 9 A.M.; & 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE—UNION SQUARE, ELIZ.
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M,. lo 3 P.M.; Man. o P.M. fa: & P.M.
Drive-In: Doily 8 A.M. lo © P.M.; Thuri. B A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Dai:,y 8 A.M., to 9 A.M.; & 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Look Alikes

HELLO, THIS IS YOUR CONGRESSMAN: Rep. Matthew j , Rinaldo
(R-12th Dist«, N.J.), and Rep. Donald Mitchell (R-31st Dist., N.Y.)
sometimes have to identify themselves on Capitol Hill. The..look-
a-iike Congressmen, who are both serving their first terms, are
frequently mistaken for each other, particularly as they rush down
the hallways from their respective fifth-floor offices in the Long-
worth House Office Building for a quorum call or vote,

Williams Urges Passage
Of Campaign Reform Bill

WASHINGTON, April 9 —U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams (d-NJ)
urged his colleagues today to cut off a filibuster by opponents,
and vote approval of a comprehensive campaign reform bill, in-
cluding provisions for public financing of election campaigns.

Williams helped develop the bill
as a member of the Committee
on Rules and Administration, and
has been a strong supporter of it.
In remarks prepared for delivery
on the Senate floor prior to to-
day's 4 p.m. vote on whether to
limit further debate on the mea-
sure, Williams said " i t is e s -
sential that we overcome the de-
laying tactics beini employed by
opponents of this bil l ." The mea-
sure has been before the full Sen-
ate for three weeks.

Following is the text of Wil-
liams' remarks:

"The campaign reform bill
pending before the Senate today
may well be more important than
any other legislation to come be-
fore this Congress, in terms of
its long-range legislation t o
come before this Congress, in
terms of its long-range ramifi-
cations for our country. In my
judgment, it is essential that we
overcome the delayingtactlcs be-
ing employed by opponents of this
bill; I for one certainly will vote
to limit debate so that we may
take a final vote on this bill,
and I urge my colleagues to do
the same,

Every responsible American
citizen has recoiled in revul-
sion at the disclosure of the abu-
ses of our political system com-
mitted during the 1972 Presiden-
tial election campaign. These
acts, lumped together generically
as "The Watergate Scandal,"
represent an alien and diabolic
perversion of our political sys-
tem. Nevertheless they did oc-
cur, they occurred within the very
highest levels of our govern-
mental and political structures,
and they occurred despite laws
which prohibited such behavior.

The aftermath of Watergate
has been a national trauma that
continues to this day, and is likely
to become even more serious
before it is ended. It is a t r i -
bute to the American people that
they have insisted on a full a i r -
ing of this dismal business,
despite the pain involved . It is
a testament to our system of
justice that those guilty of c r i -
mes are being called switftly to
account. And it is confirmation
of the s t renph of our political
and governmental systems that
they will survive Watergate, per-
haps stronger than before.

The Watergate Scandal is the
disgrace and tragedy of a hand-
ful of cynical men. But, it would
be a national disgrace, and per-
haps a national tragedy, if we

as a people tailed to learn from
this experience and act to prevent
it from happening again.

The mail 1 get from constitu-
ents, personal contacts, and the
public opinion surveys, all tell
the same story; Americans are
disillusioned with elected offi-
cials, and are demanding steps be
taken to guard against future Wa-
tergates. The bill before us t o -
day is the single most important
step we can take to both restore
confidence, and prevent future
political scandals.

As a member of the Commit-
tee on Rules and Administration,
%vhere this bill was developed, I
;an say it was carefully draf-
ted with both the lessons of Wa-
tergate, and the guiding prin-
ciples of our democracy, firmly in
mind. It is certainly not a pan-
acea, but no legislation is . How-
ever, 1 think nearly all Seantors
would agree that most provisions
of this bill are necessary reforms
that would be effective in Insur-
ing high standards of political
conduct.

The provision that some Sena-
tors strongly disagree with is
public financing of election cam-
paigns. It is appropriate that
this be the greatest point of
controversy, since it ia assured-
ly the most important reform
contained In this bill,

I am not sure whether I would
agree that "money is the root of
all evil." But, it was unques-
tionably the root of much of the
evil associated with Watergate,
and much of the evil exposed in
many other areas of political ac -
tivity. Furthermore, we have
seen that no number of laws to
regulate the matter of political
contributions can be effective in
eliminating all abuses in this
area. The only way we will ev-
er effectively eliminate the abuse
of political contributions as a
deterrent to good politics and
good government, is to finance
campaigns for public office, from
the public treasury.

This bill establishes the prin-
ciple of public financing in both
primary and general elections
for federal office. At the same
time, it allows for gradual t ran-
sition by offering candidates for
Congress and for President the
option of relying entirely on pub-
lic financing, or on private con-
tributions, or on a mix of both.
Furthermore, it is carefully de-
Signed to preserve the two-party
system, while allowing for chal-

Dr. Estrin To
Lecture At
Plains Library

The Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary will be celebrating Na-
tional Library Week with a
variety of activities appealing to
all ages in the community. Start-
ing off the week on Monday, April
22, will be a lecture "The Ex-
citement of Writing" by Dr. Her-
man A. Estrin, professor of Eng-
lish at Newark College of En-
gineering. Anyone %vho is inter-
ested in the technique of written
communication Is cordially in-
vited to attend. The evening will
begin at 7:30 with a coffee-
dessert time and Dr. Estrin will
speak at 8 p.m.

Two science-fiction films will
be shown at the library on Tues-
day evening, April 23 at 7 p.m.
The films which depict future
worlds are: "K 9000" and "Fu-
ture Shock."

On Wednesday, April 24 a r e -
ception and tea for school l i -
brarians will be held in the
library at 4 p.m. and an Art and
Music Film Festival will be fea-
tured In the evening. The fes-
tival will consist of five short
films including some Beetle r e -
recordings, violin making and
Norman Rockwell's America.

"In Search of Ancient Astro-
nauts" is the name of the Thurs-
day evening film, and "Holly-
wood, the Dream Factory" is the
Friday evening entertainment.

Concluding the National Li -
brary Week activities on Satur-
day, April 27, will be a Walt

Cubs Present

Undersea Skit
Cub Pack 34 had as the theme

for its April 4 meeting "Sea Ad-
venturers," in honor of the Pack
trip to Mystic Seaport, Conn,
Following the Flag Ceremony
presented by Den 2, an undersea
skit was put on by Den 5.

The following badges were p r e -
sented to Cubs; Paul Randolph -
Wolf, Gold and Silver Arrows;
Art Gresh, Nick DlQuollo -Wolf,
Gold Arrow; Howard Chazln -
Bear; Ronald Mayer -Bear, Gold
and 2 Silver Arrows; Steven Mer-
le - Gold Arrow; Scott Grill, Ev- '
an Wilson - Silver Arrow; John
Keller - 4 Silver Arrows,

These Webelos received aw-
ards also", Greg Brown - Natur-
alist, Scholar; Church Krumm -
Engineer, Citizen; Donald Me
Laughlin - Engineer, Showman,
Geologist; Bruce Wilson -
Craftsman, Geologist, Forester;
Greg Thor - Craftsman, Geolo-
gist, Naturalist; Beau Saggett,
Bobby Crane, James Patterson,
William Qclis, Jeff Staton, Kevin
White - Craftsman, Geologist,
Two busloads of Cubs and their

families and friendswenttoMys-
tic Seaport on Saturday, April
6, and enjoyed seeing old whaling
ships and other seagoing equip-
ment and also visiting the mu-
seums there,

Coming events for the Pack
are the May meeting, where they
will have as guests second grade
boys who will be joining the Pack
next year, and the June picnic,
planned for June 16 at Brook-
side • Park, The Cubby atten-
dance award was won by Den 2,

lenges from serious third-party,
or independent candidates. And,
it contains safeguards against the
public financing of frivolous can-
didates.

The provisions of this legisla-
tion, the reasons why it is needed,
and the arguments for and against
it, are well known to members
of the Senate, If we are to be*
have responsibly and respond
to the demands by our consti-
tuents for reform, we must turn
away from further debate and get
quickly to a vote on the merits
of this legislation."

Disney film group at 10 a.m. and
a special treat for children, Den-
nis Kowal" the Magician, at 3
p.m. Tickets will be required
for the magic show and for some
of the films. Please inquire at
the circulation desk.

National Library Week was de -
signed to focus public attention on
reading as a source of personal

fulfillment, on the importance of
literacy in our nation, and on the
libraries, which, when used fully
and supported properly, can make
reading accessible to everybody.
The National Library Week Pro-
gram is sponsored bytheNational
Book Committee, Inc., in cooper-
ation with the American Library
Association.

jWe can supply the services
you require

PRINTING . . .
• Architectural Specs
" Art Layout
• Bulletins
• Booklets
• Business Forms
• Stationery
• Business Cards

Commercial and Social

Secretarial Services
Novelties
Direct Mail
Transcribing
Addressing
Typing
Wedding Announcements

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076 322-6900

Hershey's Delicatessen
of Scotch Plains, Inc.

EST. 1956

SPECIALIZING IN

HOT & COLD BUFFETS
ALL TYPiS OF PARTY PLATTERS

Including

.Tea Sandwiches .Sloppy Joes

. Cold Cut Platters . Salad Platters

."Turkeys Cooked"

From Our Sandwich Counter
LARGE VARIETY OF

& SALAD SANDWICHiS
TO TAKE OUT

ALL SALADS & COOKED FOODS
prepared on premises

Convenience Meat Dspf.
"Sorry, we don't carry a fu l l l i n e "

Featuring —

STiAKS • LONDON iftOEL
PORKGHOPSMINUTi STEAKS

ROUND ROAST • CHSCKIN
and most other beef items

E OPEN 7 DAYS - 8:30A.M. TO 7P.M. I

322-1899 I
Bob Amberg

| President

| 1820 East Second St., Scotch Plains
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(Annual Percentage Rate)

WHAT IS APR? It's the An-
nual Percentage Rate, When you
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know the APR, you
could be in for an unpleasant surprise,

HOW CAN I FIND OUT WHAT
MY APR IS? The law requires that
you be told your APR when you borrow
money or apply for credit Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for anything:
"What Is the APR on my new car loan?"
Or home improvement loan. Or furniture
or appliance loan,

IS APR THE SAME WHEN YOU
WANT YOUR CREDIT EXTENDED?
No it isn't. On a direct loan
banks in New Jersey may have
an APR up to a maximum of
11,43%. For new cars, New Jer-
sey Dealers may have an APR
up to a maximum of 12.75%.

Low, Low

Annual Percentage Rate

On New Car & Home
Improve ment Loans

Department stores may have an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HOW CAN I FIND THE LOWEST
APR? You can shop for your loan the same

way you shopped^for your car, or washer/
dryer or color TV. But, before you sign,

call the financial advisers at The National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.

A SUGGESTION: At The National Bank
of New Jersey we suggest that you BUY your
car, furniture or home improvement where
you get the best deal . . . but BORROW
from The National Bank of New Jersey

where you get the best deal on your loan.
ONLY COMMON SENSE, ISN'T IT?

It's only common sense to save dollars and
APR is where you save when
you borrow.

KNOW YOUR APR.
IT'S THE LAW.
CALL US AND COMPARE!

People Understanding People

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY f S
i_ Rf lu ju** . , r**-*..«*.» »«tf *)JI7 "?Oftrt * i«, i i»:*.^, /*»^ ^ , __n * * * * * * *•* *nA tnnti unitIn Middlesex County calf 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400

Offices in Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garwood > Mstuehen • Middlesex • Now Brunswick
North Brunswick • Plainfield • Scoteh Plains .South Brunswick- Spotswood • Westfitld - Member Fidelity Union Bancorparatian

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

PDIC
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Inspection
Station Closings

Director John A, Waddinpon
today announced all State Inspse-
tion stations and motor vehicle
agencies will be closed on F r i -
day, April 12 and Saturday, April
13 in observance of Good F r i -
day,

All facilities will reopen Mon-
day, April 15,

Due to fewer service days of-
. fared in April, motorists are ad-

vised not to wait until the end of
the month to have their cars in-
spected.

Waiting times are usually
shorter during the second and
third weeks of the month.

Fifteen New
Scholarships
Established

The Board of Trustees of Union
College has established 14 t%vo-
year full-time scholarships for
current high school seniors who
reside in Union County, it was
announced today by Dr. Albert E.
Meder, j r . , acting president.

Dr. Meder said the recipients
will be kno%vn as Trustee Schol-
ars and will be so designated by
the Board of Trustees, Funds
for the grants have been appro-
priated from income of the Col-
lege's endowment funds,

"The Trustees Scholars P ro-
p-am will honor Union County
high school seniors who have ach-
ieved outstanding scholastic r ec -
ords and who show exceptional
academic potential,'1 Dr. Meder
said. "It is anticipated that suf-
ficient funds will be available to
provide 15 two-year full-time
scholarships each year under the
program to recognize outstanding
Union County high school sen-
io r s . "

Applications for the Trustees
Scholars Program have been sent
to every public, parochial, and
private high school in Union
County, Copies are also avail-
able in the Admissions Office at
Union College's Cranford Cam-
pus and at the Elizabeth and
Plainfield Branch Campuses.

To be eligible for considera-
tion as a Trustees Scholar, an
applicant must be a resident of
Union County and either be in the
top quarter of his graduating
class and have verbal and mathe-
matical SAT scores that total at
least 1,100 , or have ''unusual
or specialized talent in some
documented intellectual or a r t i s -
tic area as recommended by ap-
propriate high school adminis-
trator or Instructor."

Bill Would Aid

Recycling

MR,OR MS.
MERCHANT

Friends Are
A Nice Thing

To Have,,.
The Welcome Wagon

Hostess is the right
person to help you
find good business

neighbors.

I * COOP •USiMiSS:HIlGHlOlt,

THIS EMBLEM IS THE
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI-
N E S S AND G O O D
FRIENDS.

For information call:

Phono 88£M21S

Programs
Assemblywoman Betty Wilson

has introduced legislation to pro-
vide state aid to municipalities
which establish mandatory recy-
cling programs.

"Solid waste problems are
reaching crisis proportions In
New je rsey ," said Mrs, Wilson.
"Almost 90% of our waste is
dumped unprocessed at land fill.
Much of this waste could he r e -
covered for further use through
existing technology."

The bill (A.1452) would pro-
vide state money to municipali-
ties which require the separation
of solid waste at the point of col-
lection. The amount of money
provided would depend on the
number of categories of
solid waste which were recycled.
Municipalities would be required
to provide for the transportation
of separated waste materials to a
recycling center or to users of
secondary materials.

Noting that many private bus-

inesses and non-profit organi-
zations such as the Boy Scouts,
earn money by collecting waste
materials, Mrs. Wilson said, "My
bill would not prevent minmMpal-
ities from involving the solui
svastc industry and voluuuvr
groups in colUvtion aiul t rans-
portation: This L'iU WLllll\l M:AO

comnlHiii1 to the tSik-ru-sHofi-iniiuv

recycling ccuicva I'y .insuring •>
continuing supply of materials."

Women's Peace

And Freedom

League To Meet

The Women's International
League for Peace and Freedom
will hold their next regular meet-
ing on Thursday, April 11, at the
home of Judy Kuklo, ISLaGrande
Avenue, Fanwood, at 8:30 p.m.
Sondra Markman, past president
of the Women's Political Cau-
cus, will be the guest speaker,
Ms. Markman will discuss their
theme "Win with Women," s t r a -
tegies to help womeiand women's
issues win this year. All inter-
ested people are encouraged to
attend.

Hints For
Homeowners

April is lawn fertilizing month.
Hon't overfortillze, it 's better to
:uld two applications about four
weeks apart.

If you notice leaf yellowing on
VLHir pyacantha, roses, or gar-
denia, apply a little iron sulfate.

To clean a favorite iron skillet
tlsai has a thick coating of grease

on the outside, put it on the hot
coals when you finish grilling
outside.

When cutting marshmallows or
chopping dates, dipyour scissors
into water to prevent them from
sticking.

If you peel too many potatoes,
cover the raw potatoes with wa-
ter and a few drops of vinegar
and place them in refrigerator.
They will keep three or four days.

TUNE UP FOR BETTER MILEAGE |
BRAKE SERVICE

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Atlantic Automotive Performance
33 South Ave,# Fanwood 322-7516

EMISSION CONTROL CORRECTED
To Me»f Lego/ Standards J

MITES

i i SURE .'S^BlISS has been serving the Home Owner
for 92 YEARS. For a complete FR1E INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office;

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

D1V, OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

VISIT OUR NEW

IJpfiGflRD0j
" ™ SHOP

"NEW /TEA1"
LANDSCAPING TIES
8' PRESSURE TREATED

4

LUMBERS SUPPLY

GREAT FOR BORDERS $ M 79
OR FENCE POSTS

EA,

HOURS
MON. - FRI. 8 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SAT. 8 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

403 BERGKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.

756-4000

WHITE MARBLE
CHIPS
50 LB. BAG

PEAT MOSS
4CU. FT. BALES $ F 85

50 LB. BAG WHITE

WOOD CHIPS
3 CU. FT, BALE %M 4 5

TROPICAL PLAYSAND

70*

REDWOOD PLANTERS
1 4 " X 1 2 "

PATCO

GRASS SEEDS &
LAWN FERTLIZERS

ALL PRICES P!CK=UP OUR YARD



Art Show
Winners At
Barry^s

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Arts Association is pleased to
announce the winners of Its
members' show, currently on
view at Barry's Frame shop,
park Ave, in Scotch Plains, Mrs,
jane Law of Westfleld was the
judge for the show. Mrs, peeny,
the chairman, presented the
awards to the winners during the
reception,- which was held on
April 6 at the Shop. The re-
ception was attended by approxi-
mately one hundred guests, The
winners are as follows-
Oils -• the first prize of $25,00
went to joe Schott and the rib-
bon credits of 2nd and 3rd places
and honorable mention were aw-
arded to Helen Mars, Bobbl Ad-
ams, Michael Kaiser, and Kay
Bush respectively. In water-
colors, the first prize of $25,00
went to Dolores O'Brien with rib-
bon awards to Ruth Andreasen,
Lilly Cotty, and honorable men-
tion to Darsey Hoelzer and Mar-
jorie Swallow, In mixed media,
Kenneth Malpas was the first
prize recipient and the three
runner-ups were Pat Conroy,
Mary Bogatka, and Mary Hahn,
First prize winner for sculp-
ture was June Krasner, 2nd
and 3rd places went to Gladys
Reimers and Lucille Kluckas,
Dinny Bondybey won the first
prize in crafts and Herbert Swal-
low, a ribbon award.

Mrs, Dorothy Peeny, Chairman
for the Show, cordially invites
:he public to view this exhibit,
which will be up until April 13.
This is an excellent opportunity
to acquire some works of local
artists, as most of the pieces of
art are for sale. The Associa-
tion would like to publicly thank
Mr. Barry, owner of Barry's
Frame Shop, for the use of his
facilities during this exhibit.

Sponsor Session
On Practical
Politics

Polly Kremer, Scotch Plains,
is general chairman for the 1974
Betty de Vries Conference on
Practical Politics to be held Sat-
urday, April 20, in East Bruns-
wick, The all-day session is
sponsored by the League of Wo-
men Voters of New jersey and
is designed "to encourage,
Inform, guide and train those,
particularly women, interested in
becoming more directly involved
in the decision-making, power-
holding political arenas,"

The meeting will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 3-00 p.m. at the Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical School, 112 Rues Lane,
East Brunswick (Turnpike Exit 9,
east about 4 miles on Rt, 18 to
Rues Lane exit on right). The
preregistratlon fee is one dol-
lar, which may be mailed to the
League of Women Voters of New
jersey, 460 Bloomfield Avenue,
Montclair, N,j, 07076.

Assemblywoman Betty Wil-
son, whose 22nd District embra-
ces Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
and some sixty successful poli-
ticians in New jersey will staff
the panels and roundtables. The
morning session will concentrate
on the upcoming political scene
in the state, A discussion of po-
litical realities and a blueprint
for activists will be offered by
Ms. Wilson and byMorris County
Freeholder Leanna Brown.
Mountainside resident Arlene
Nash will be a 'how-to' panel
chairman.

Further information may be
obtained from the League of-
fice or from Ms. Kramer, 334
Warren St., Scotch Plains.

Film Deals With
Handicapped

The Learning Disabilities
Assn. of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
is showing the film "I'm Really
Trying" from the Marcus Welby
TV series on Monday, April 22
in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School Auditorium at 8:00

p.m. Admission is free.
The film deals with the hidden

handicaps - learnlngdisabilities.
More children are afflicted with
learning disabilites than any oth-
er single handicap, yet most of
those afflicted go unrecognized
and without corrective educa-
tional programs because it is a
hidden handicap that is not un-
derstood by most educators and
parents, A realistic case his-

tory of a learning disabled child
is depicted in this film and will
help you recognize this handicap
in your child or perhaps your
students.

Budget

Correction
The budget adopted by the

Library dlOSeU Scotch Plains Township Council

tn
H
S

The Fanwood Memorial
Library will be closed this Fri-
day, April 12, in observance of
Good Friday,

on April 2 totaled $3,814,000,
and not $1,372,253 as reported,
The $1,372,253 represents the
amount to be raised by taxpay-
ers.

New Jersey's Leading
Family Financial Center
offers...

Certificates

4 to 10 Years, I I ,000 minimum
interest from day of deposit compounded daily.
Interest check available monthly.
Substantial Interests Penalty Is
Required For Early Withdrawal,

Passbooks
S750 minimum. 90 day
qualifying. Interest from day
of deposit. Compounded
quarterly.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey'^ Larqest

Granford South Avenue at Walnut
Plainfield Watchung Avenue at Second
South Plainfield Golden Acres Shopping Center, Oak Tree Road

39 Offices in Ten New Jersey Counties
Bedminster/Brick Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry Hiil/Cranford
East Orange/Eatontown/Elizabeth/Elmora/Fairview/Flanders
Florham Park/Keniiworth/Lakewood/Lake Hiawatha/Laurelton/Unden
Moorestown/Morristown/Newark/New Providence/North Elizabeth
North Newark/Parsippany/Perth Amboy/Philiipsburg/Plainfieid
Pohatcong Township/Rahway/Roxbury/South Piainfield/Summit
Toms River/Union/Washington/Whippany/Willingboro/Woodbridge

Deposits Insured by FSLIC



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CAROL RUTH WASSON

Carol Ruth Wasson Engaged To
Henry Edwards Bluhm Jr.

The engagement of Miss Carol
Ruth Wasson of Averill Park,
N,Y,, to Henry Edwards Bluhm,
J r . is announced by her parents,
Mrs, Arthur P, Smith of Aver-
ill Park and Mr. George I, Was-
son of Albany, N.Y, Mr. Bluhm
is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Henry E. Bluhm of 1289 White
Oak Road, Scotch Plains.

The couple will be married
June 15ch.

Miss Wasson will graduate in

Woman's Club

Plans Benefit

Lunch eon
This year's Nursing Scholar-

ship Benefit of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club will be held on
Monday, April 29th attheChanti-
cler in fvlillburn. This annual
event will feature a luncheon and
fashion show by Teppers and a
special Grand Drawing of a weeks
vacation for two in Barbados with
accommodations at the Barbados
Hilton, Any one wishinglo obtain
tickets for this grand prize
drasving and thereby assist the
nursing fund should call Mrs.
William Potter Chairman of the
raffle committee at 233-8105,

Mrs, Dionisio Caloza, Chair-
man of the benefit, reports that
the scholarship fund is now a s -
sisting five young future nur-
ses from Scotch Plains, This
club was the first in the area
to start a scholarship fund, It
was the combined inspiration of
Mrs. Hahm and Mrs, McGinn
22 years ago, at which time a stu-
dent was sent to Muhlenberg
school of nursing. Many have
gone there since and to other
schools of their choice through _t

this' y'ea*f s,'"''vrt' Is" 'greatly appref-~""

May from Curry College in Can-
ton, Massachusetts, with a de-
gree In elementary education.
Her fiance graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, at-
tended college in Athens, Al-
abama and graduated from I.T.T.
Technical Institute, Chelsea,
Massachusetts. He spent four
years in the United States Air
Force, including six months in
Guam and one year at DaNang
Air Force Base in South Viet
Nam,

elated by the students and their
families, The young nurses of-
ten write very enthusiastic let-
ters about their studies and pro-
p-ess and visit the club during
the year making it a most reward-
ing experience for all. It is
one of many activities of the club
which carries out its . , ,
Purpose . . . "To Promote Social
Welfare and Social Life in the
Community,1'

An invitation to attend the lun-
cheon and fashion show is exten-
ded by Mrs, James Gilgannon,
President to all friends and nei-
ghbors Interested in having an
enjoyable afternoon and assisting
the scholarship fund. Tickets
may be attained by calling Res-
ervation Chairman Mrs, Gregory
Funk of Highlander Dr. at 757-
9153,

CHIT CHAT
David Edward Fey, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Edward G. Fey, 34 For-
est Road, Fanwood has been i n -
cluded on the President's Honor
Roll for the first semester of the
1973-74 school year at Rice Uni-
versity in Houston, Texas,

* * * *
Michael Makely of Scotch

Plains is a mldfield on the
lacrosse team of Nichols Col-
lege in Dudley, Mass, A gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, John C, Makely of 1272
Woodside Road, Scotch Plains,

• * * *

Some 2,000 Southern Methodist
University students are being
recognized for academic
achievements during the past s e -
mester. Among them is Donna
M. Vogel of 2 Wellington Downs,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Carin Lee Aurich, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W.R.
Aurich, 19Linda Place, Fanwood,
has been accepted for admission
to Keystone Junior College, La
Plume, Pa,

* * * *
William C. Little of Scotch

Plains and Janlne A. Urban of
Fanwood have been named to
dean's list for the winter term
at Susquehanna University. Lit-
tle, son of Mr. and Mrs . Wil-
liam C, Little, 2213 New York
Avenue, Scotch plains, is a junior
majoring In business administra-
tion. Miss Urban, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Urban,
30 Portlant Avenue, Fanwood,
is a junior majoring in English.

* * • •

Thomas G, Radnovlch of 1565
Front Street, Scotch Plains, a
member of the Fanwood Police
Department, is among patrolmen
enrolled in the Union County
Police Training Academy at Un-
ion College,

* * * *
Ohio State University has i s -

sued its honor roll for the winter
quarter. The list inclused Bar-
bara Patrice Wickson of 1261
Christine Circle, Scotch Plains,

* • * *

Karin O. Fleck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Fleck, 9
Brandywine Court, Scotch Plains,
has been pledged to the BetaThe-
ta Chapter of the Delta Zeta So-
rority at Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa.

and Marline Avenues.
This year, the mnoculation wijl

be a three-year rabies shot, with
protection provided by live vac-
cine. Therefore, the clinic will
be open to dogs only. No other

pets will be innoculated. This
year, the Board of Health has i s -
sued a rule thai every pet must
be accompanied by an adult. No
pets brought to the Borough Gar-
age will be innoculated.

Free Rabies
Clinic In
Fanwood

The Fanwood Board of Health
will sponsor a free rabies clinic
for dog owners of Fanwood during
the next three weeks, The dates
will be Monday, April 15;Monday,
April 22; and Monday, April 29,
from 7 to 9 p,m, iM* the Bo'roughjjj

^ O a f W W fttfe' ciffniif iMdfth^

2006 Route- ZJ Sco t ch P l m n .

E n t r a n c e in P u f k i n q Lot off

VaU(.-y A w . .

, 322=8932
• Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Parts»• instructions

Decorating Is A
Year-Round Art

Mrs, Harold Wolfe of 2237
Pine Terrace doesn't wait for
Easter to decorate eggs. With
this prolific artist, egg decorat-
ing Is a perennial pastime. She
went at it with such enthusiasm
and relentless practicing that
now she can't even calculate
the number of egg shells she has
transformed p to beautiful o r -
naments, enchanting panoramas,
jewel boxes, mint dishes, me-
mentos for all occasions from
Christmas to Valentine's Day,

Although materials for eggde-
corating aren't expensive nor
hard to come by Mrs. Wolfe
does emphasize one requirement,
patience, The minute details
and meticulous designs on her
eggciting creations prove she has
plenty of it,

It isn't every chicken that can
supply the right kind of eggs. This
connoisseur uses only perfectly
Shaped specimens with smooth,
strong, calcium rich shells. For
added strenph, she frequently
coats the inside of the shell with
glue or paint. Props that set
the scenes in her 3D eggs, min-
iature t rees , shrubs, flowers,
birds butterflies,. animals, peo-
ple angels - come from every-
where. Although they're avail-
able at stores that cater to egg
artists. Mrs, Wold says "When-
ever I'm out shopping eggs can
be the last thing on my mind,
but my eyes are always search-
ing for little things I can use
in them,1 ' She even found a
Lilliputian size "Yogi Bear" to
make a meaningful egg for her
daughter in law, who saved money

in a Yogi Bear bank while in
college.

Tiny scenes cut from greet-
ing cards are other props that
make festive eggs to commemo-
rate births, birthdays, weddings,

anniversaries, With a steady
hand and keen eye Mrs, Wolfe
usually tints the Interior of the
shell, then inserts the minseule
scenes of figures with glue and
a long dentist's tweezers. For
atmosphere, she adds green felt
or velvet for grass, cotton for
snow or clouds, colored suede
paper for backdrops. The out-
side of the shell usually remains
white to offset bands, borders or
appliques of gold paper lace fab-
ric braid, colored rickrack, glit-
ter or whinestones. But for va-
riety she sometimes tints shells
or uses natural brown ones.

Typical of her more elaborate
designs is a white and gold egg
studded with turquoise stones
with a door that opens to reveal
a miniature angel surrounded by
shrubs, birds, flowers and but-
terflies.

The mother of two sons, Rob-
ert and Tom she demonstrates
and teaches her art to adults
and children's organizations thr -
oughout the area. An active club
woman and charity worker, this
busy artist spends any leisure
time weilding a brush and
palette also a self taught occu-
pation.

On the outdoor scene Mrs,
Wolfe enjoys golfing with her
husband Hal, credit manager for
Krementz & Company jewelry
manufacturers who encourages
her both on the green and in the
art world.

An exhibit of Mrs, Wolfe's
creations is currently on display
at the Scotch Plains Library
through the month of April.

. J. Alexander]
Studio of Photography

WEDDINGS ANYONE r

Exciting Candid Weddings
Exquisite bridals

For Appointment

Call 322=8233
1777 last Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J,

• Table Arrangements
(Live and Artificial)

Potted Plants • Corsages
RAIN GARDENS - GIFTS • JEWELRY

OPEN ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

MR, JON'S FLOWER CART
1776 Highway 22, East Scotch Plains

Open Daily T i l l 9 P.M. 322-6626



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALD!

1 have bean watching the newspapers and magazines in vain for a
week now waiting for some holy, understanding guru to come out
in print with some lofty, perceptive interpretation of the current
fad of streaking.

Humor, yes. Humor abounds about the subject because humor
is the only way so many mature adults can view the human body.
Humor absolves us, humor keeps us at a good distance which is where
we always prefer to be when it«omes to people looking . . . really
looking at other people, with or without their clothes.

Humor is not all that bad, mind you, and I'm the last person
in the world to say that it hasn't been a long time since any of us
have had a good laugh or have enjoyed comic .relief about anything.
And if humor is what's behind the craze then hooray for the kids
who seem to recognize to what extreme lenphs anyone has
to go to make us laugh again.

After all, come on now, AH of us, in working at the difficult
job of communicating with others, especially those we really care
about, have known utter frustration. Nobody really looks at you any
more when you talk to them, do they? Does anybody really listen?
How many times, in desperation, have you felt like ripping off your
clothes to get the attention of that person you really care about?
How many times, even if just to prove to yourself (sadly) that they
wouldn't notice you if you did stand there and tear off your clothes.
That they wouldn't blink an eye.

In examinine the morivarinn of streaking (and which of us hasn't?)
the above ideas then, are both legitimate. Humor and attention-
getting.

But I, for one, think it goes deeper than that,
I'm willing to take the chance and put into print my interpreta-

tion of this latest craze at the risk of adorning these kids with
more lofty motives than they deserve.

First, I'm thinking about the college kids themselves. For so
long un-heard of that all of us have wondered if they hadn't turned
themselves off completely. I mean, really copped out and returned
to the snug, womb-like indifference of the fifties,

"Where are they?" we asked, "Where are they when we really
need them?"

They were there. Contemplating their next appearance. Know-
ing it would have to be good. It would have to be effective, It
would have to be a real statement of their feelings about the times.
Profound. With several levels of meaning. Maybe even a little
obscure in intent. Nothing simplistic as flre-bomblng a dean's
office.

MY GOD WHAT ARE THE KIDS DOING?
Make us sit up and take notice. As we have.
Now figure it out. Why? Well, it could be for several reasons.

It couia oe because all our leaders have betrayed us. And what
they are saying, in effect, is "HEY LOOK AT ME1 I am here and
I am now, I am comic and I am ugly and I am beautiful. Whatever
I am I am stating It all. If I am naked before you I cannot betray
you.'1

And then too, they could be simply mirroring the mood of the
times. Telling us that nothing surprises us anymore. Okay, they
are saying, you have, seen everything and you are beyond shock.
Or are you?

Or, the n again, it could be that the Emperor in the White House
has been walking around wearing no clothes for such a long time now
that they simply want, like the little child in the fairy tale, to point it
out to us.

Or it could be a very basic desire to get back to a time of inno-
cence. Laugh with me. Let's run through the streets naked. Let's
realize that we're human beings again,

Let's start, once more, to feel alive.
Nobody, including the kids themselves, will ever really know why

they are doing it. Some social scientist will come along in a year
or so and define it all for us.

The real meaning eludes me. As all meanings of all human ac -
tions elude all of us. Leaving us all naked in the streets, without
laughter, without understanding and without hope.

Camp Director

KAY FEN5KA

Kay Fenska will return to
Grand Street this year as Camp

, Director for Camps Weeto and
Wewanchu (age 3-1/2 thru Kin-
dergarten) and will Instruct Baby
Power classes (6 months-2-1/2
years) held each day. Baby Power
is held from 9-00 - 10:00.

Kay has been running this camp
for several years and does an ex-
cellent job in organizing activi-
ties for this age child, The
camps will be held 9:30-12:30
and begin June 24th, There will
be four two week periods avail-
able. For further Information
call 322-7600,

Nature Preserve
Needs Plants

The Fanwood Environmental
Commission needs help in devel-
oping its new nature preserve.
The Commission is interested in
obtaining a greater variety of na-
tive New jersey plant species
for the wildlife area already
owned by the town. Anyone
who has trees, shrubs, and/or
wild flowers that they could do-
nate or who can supply physi-
cal labor in preparing the sis
acre site (trails, clean-up, plant-
ings, etc.) Is asked to call Com-
mission Vice - Chairman, Bar-
bara Adams (322-5299) after
6:00 P.M.

FRANKLY

Frankly I lie, so the same in a
locked room hearing sounds,

The frustration feeling of know-
ing where I am crosses my
mind.

Dying away in some nutty place,
not caring where.

The walls are all white, with one
hole, to look in.

Afraid that what's coming in
store, just a clown

Living so plain, runs me where
to be the best you can expect,

walking somewhere feeling fine.
The trouble I only have a dime

co my name except if you want
time on the clock.

By BOB FAUST

Players Ready

Presentation

Of "Mousetrap

The Scotch Plains Players are
now In rehearsal for their Spring
production of Agatha Christie's
Mousetrap. The play is a care-
fully woven "who-done-it" and
Still Is the longest running play
in England.

The cast is as follows: Chris-
topher Wren will be played by
Bud Fanning, Giles by jack Rats,
Major Metcalf by Charles Reis,
Sergeant Trotter by je r ry Gar-
rison, Paravacini by Walter
Schoenwald, Miss Boyle by Joan
Newcomb, and Mollie by Grace
Kameros, and Miss Casewell by
jolee Garrison.

Mousetrap will be directed by
Alexander McDougall who pres -
ently teaches at Wardlaw School
and Hartrldge In Plainfield, Mr.
McDougall spent this summer
with the American Institute in
London as Principal of the Pe r -
forming Arts Campus. He has
directed a number of plays In-
cluding, Inherit The Wind, Ar-
senic and Old Lace, The Bad
Seed, Harvey, See How They
Run, and many others.

Mousetrap will be presented
at Terrill junior High School
in Scotch Plains on May 24 and
Ivjay 25 at 8-30. For tickets
call Marie Rozar at 889-2214.
Tickets are $3.00 and $1.50 for
students.

Nature Film

At Terrill Jr.
An "intercommunication be-

tween all living things" will be
the subject of the Audabon Films
to be presented at the Terril l
junior High School, Scotch P l -
ains, by Tom Reed, on Monday,
April 15, 1974 at 8:15 p.m.

Tom Reed, a graduate of the
Wea-, Chester State College In
Pennsylvania, is presently work-
ing in the 'Learningand Research
Center1 at the same College.

In his "Communicating with
the Wild" he has traveled as far
north as jamas Bay i i Ca.iadu
and south to the Amazon Jungle,
He takes films from the air, on
land and under the sea.

The first section of his film
is on the Colorada Indians of
Ecuador. "These joyful and ex-
uberant Indians are included be-
cause of the ease with which it
is possible to communicate jwith
them,'1 says Mr, Reed. They
are extremely perceptive and
s ensitlve.

The section of the film which
. contributes the most scientific

evidence of the Intercommuni-
cation system deals with the work
of Cleve Backster. He, recently
written up In the Wall Street
journal and the National Wild-
life Magazine, working with a
polygraph or lie-detector on
plants, discovered that the poly-
graph registered a reading simi-
lar to that of a human exper-
iencing emotional stimulation.
The film here, is extremely rare
and startling,

Mr. Reed has had films shown
on local TV programs, the David
Frost Show, in Congress and
recently, a film clip has been ac -
cepted to appear on the Today
Show,

Since this is the fifth and final
film of this season, theWatchung
Nature Club is happy to announce
that a series of five new Lec-
tures will be offered next season
at the same low price of $5
for the ser ies . They will be
available at the April 15th lec-
ture.

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS:

if you've ever tried to
KICK THE HABIT|
and couldn't

you' love

SMDK/^NDERS
SmokEndcrs is the stop smoking

course that has made ex-smokers
out of 15,000 people in five years.

Find out all about us at one of
our free introductory classes.

SCOTCH PLAINS

SLEEPY HOLLOW INN
1900 Raritan Rd.

MQN
APRIL
7:30 P

15
M

8 3 M i l l l o w n R o a d , t a i l B r u n s w t I ,N cw Jersey 088 1 6^
VO1 / 3 r j 4 -0100

CARMEN'S JEWELERS
DIAMONDS- WATCHES- FINE JEWELRY

ALL SALES & REPAIRS
DISCOUNTEDWATCHES & JEWELRY

REPAIRED

APPRAISALS

Established here far 20 years

1420 South Ave Plainf ie ld

Highest Prices Paid fqr_
DIAMONDS & OLD GOLD

755-1151
(Opposite Finest Supermarket!

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watchung, N J

1974 MEMBERSHIP'
Hushand & Wife --$120 Husband, Wife i One Child --$135

Additional Children - S15 each
initiation Fee 1st year SIQ.DU

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

467-0470 or 376-5224

FRAME STYLISTS , < < ̂
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SQMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Pork Ave. at 7th St. 50 Bayard St. 28 South Bridge 1 I Hamilton St.

755-1746 249-1243 722-1414 356-3060

ARUFN I
"When you soy if with flowmrs, say it with ours"

590 NORTH AVE. (Comer of Hetfield Ave.) FANWOOD

Ai & lima Damiano

Easter Plants

Floral Arrangements
i'/~ - Corsages I

CALL US FOR ALL OCCAS/ONS
n o n n F - n j OPEN EVERY SUNDAY w r w^ , ,

232-3534 8 AM toiPM. W e Del iver



Named By "YM

MARYANN COOK

Maryann Cook, currently
teaching all physical education
and swimming classes to "GYM
JAMS'" at Martine will head up
these programs being held at
Martine Avenue this summer.

Baby Power (6 months-2-1/2
years) will be held from 9:00 -
10:00 and Camps Weeto and We-
wanchu for boys and girls 3-1/2
thru Kindergarten held from
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. each day
for eight weeks. Four two week
sessions will begin juna 24th,

Maryann is svell equipped for
this job and win be assisted by
Patti Massimino and a fine group
of counselors.

For further information on
these popular programs please
call 889-5445,

WHO KNOWS?
1. When did the Doolittle

r a i d s t a k e place over
Tokyo?

2. Whai is a mandamus, in
legal terminology''

3. Which state has the least
annual rainfall1 '

4. How old is the game of
marbles'5

5. In what state is Valley
Forge located?

Answers To Who Knows
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Gill School
f Plans Annual
j

Horse Show
The ring and outside course

have been made ready for the
Gill/St. Bernard's School annual
Horse Show to be held on the
school grounds, Mendham Road,

Newcomers Plan
Spring Dance

The theme "April Showers"
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers Club annual Spring
Dance has been announced by the
Chairman of the Dance Com-
mittee, Mrs. johb McNulty. The
dinner dance is to be held on
Friday, April 26, at Wally's Tav-
ern. A festive cocktail hour is
planned from S to 9p.m.followed
by dinner and dancing to the music
of the Mark IV. There will be
door prizes and fun for all,
Members are encouraged to come
and bring their friends. Reser-
vations may be made before April
l i , by calling Mrs, McNulty, 889-
69S0 or Mrs." Frank jaglseh889-
66S7,

The General Meeting of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers Club will be held on Ap-
ril 11 at the All Saints Epis-
copal ChurcrT Parish House, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch plains, at
8:15 p.m. The program will be
presented by Mrs. Betty Pate of
Westfield who will discuss the
various haunted houses in our
area. A member of numerous
historical societies in Union
County, Mrs. Pate will haunt us
with slides of ghosts and ghostly
beings. The meeting is cor-
dially open to husbands to come
along and meet the ghosts.

Mrs. William Gilbert, 2269
jersey Avenue, Scotch Plains,
will be the hostess for an Orien-
tation Coffee on Wednesday, Ap-
ril 10 at 8 p.m. AH interested
members and chairmen are in-
vited to attend but please contact
the hostess in advance.

An invitation is extended to any
woman who has resided in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood for two years
or less to join Newcomers. For
further information please con-
tact Mrs. Val Farney, 889-5738.

Gladstone, New jersey, Saturday,
April 20, beginning at 8;30 a.m.
This year's divisions include
hunter seat equitation, pony, jun-
ior, novice, limit, and open hun-
ter, as well as pleasure horse,
and leadline and walk trot clas-
ses . The Gill/St. Bernard's
Spring Horse Sho%v has In the past
attracted between 6-800 entries.
It has been one of the largest
and moit popular shows in this

area of New jersey.
judges are Mrs. W. Shelton

Winans, Maplewood, and Mrs,
James Greisenback, Upper Mont-
clair, Ringmaster is Ted Orr,
Mendham, Announcer is Tom
Kenyan, Califon, The Show Sec-
retary is Mrs. W.E, Harris, Box
138, Bedminster.

The show is the principal fund
raising event sponsored by the
Gill/St, Barnard's Parents'

Committee to provide extra fa-
cilities for the school that might
not otherwise be obtained. The
Chairmen of the Parents' Com-
mittee are Mr, and Mrs, Salva-
tore Giordano, j r . of Bernards-
ville. School parents who are in
charge of the Horse Show are Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen paternitti, Far
Hills, Chairmen and Mr. and Mrs .
George Nolte, Pittstown, Go-
Chairmen.

SUPER SUBS

OVER 40 VARIETIES OF GIANT SUBMARINES

Now Featuring

FISH & CHIPS
CLAMS . SHRIMP , CHICKEN

Italian Hot Dogs

Italian Sausage

Italian Meatballs

3 Ft. & 6 Ft.
SANDWICHES

Would Be A Real Novelty',

322-9854
OPEN 10 A.M.-1Q P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK
1728 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
(Next to Helpet Selfet Laundry)

Food Is our business but courtesy is our specialty

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Notice of Permanent Registration

Military and Other Absentee Ballots
and Primary and Genural Elections

In pursuance of the provisions of R,s.
19:12-7 notice is hereby given that
qualified voters of the Borough of Fan-
wood net already registered under iht
laws of New jersey governing regis-
tration may register or transfer reg-
Istrations with the Borough Clerk of
Fanwood at his office daily between
the hours of 9:00 A,M, and 5;Q0 P,M,
and on Thursday, April 11, Thursday,
April 18, Monday, April 22, Tuesday,
April 23, Wednesday, April 2-1, and
Thursday, April 25, 1974 from 9:00

A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
On Thursday, April 25,1974, the reg-

istration books will he closed to all
those desiring to vote at the forth-
coming Primary Election to he held
on Tuesday, June 4, 1974, Registrar
tions will be open after Thursday,
April 2S, 1974, for those who desire
to register with the understanding that
the y will not be permitted to vote in
the ensuing Primary Election,

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.S, 19:57.7 application for absentee
ballot by those enumerated below shall
be made to the County Clerk, Union
County Courthouse, Elizabeth, New
jersey:

Those in military service
Those who are patients in Veter-

ans Hospitals
Citizens who expect to be outside

the State
Citizens who will be within the State

but because of illness or physical dis»
ability, or because of the observance

of s religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of their religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, col.
le§e, or university i re unable to cast
a ballot at the pellini place.

Application forms are available at
the Borough Clerk's office, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New jersey.

Notice Is also hereby given, ihit the
District Boards of Election for the
Borough of Finwood will meet at the

place? hereinafter designated on
TUliislJAY, JUNE 4, 1974

between the; hum-s of 7:00A.M.and 8;00
P.M, for the purpose of conducting a
Primary Election for the nomination of
candidarys for the offices hereinafter
designated. Said boards will also meet
in the same places on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1574
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. for the purposes of contlijei-
mg a General Election for the elec-
tion of offices herein designated the
following are public offices to be filled
in the ensuing Primary and General
Elections:

1 Member House of Representatives
(12th District) 2 year term

1 Sheriff 3 year term
3 Members of Board of Chosen

Freeholders 3 year term
2 Councilmen 3 year term
I Councilman UnenpireJ Term 1

year
At the Primary Election District

Delegates to the Democratic National
Conference will be elected as follows:

12th Congressional District 3 Dele-
gates

Also at the primary Election the
Republican and Democratic Parties win
each elect a male and a female mam.
her of the County Committee from each
election district in the Borough of Fan.
wood.

The following is a list of the election
districts of the Borough and the location

of the polling place from each of the
said districts,
FIRST DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Borough Hall,

130 Watson Road
SECOND DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Borough Hall,

130 Watson Road
THIRD DISTRICT
Polling Place - LaGrande School, 318

LaCrande Avenue
FOURTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Presbyterian Church

Auditorium, 229 Marian Avenue
FIFTH DISTRICT

Palling Place - Presbyterian Church
Auditorium, 229 Marian Avenue

SIXTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fanwood Memorial

Library, North Avo. L Tilltrtson Rd,
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Helling Place - Fanwood Memorial
Library, North Ave, Ei Tillotson Rd.
Information as to the location of the

polling place in the district in which a
voter resides may be obtained by calling
the following telephone number 322-
8236 - 9:00 AJvl, to 4:00 P,M, ~
Mondays thru Fridays,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: April 11 & 18, 1974
FEES: S28.7B Each _ _

PUBLICS NOTICE
Borough of Fanwood, N,J,

public Notice is hereby
given that pursuant to chapter
BO, Subdivision of Land from
the Cod» of the Borough of
Fanwood, the Planning Board
will meet at the Fanwood
Borough Holl, 130 Watson Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey, on
Thursday, April 25th, 1974 at
8:00 p.m. to hear and consider
the following application for a

major subdivision. ,
petition of Thomas toione,

1536 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey requesting
relief from conditions pre-
viously imposed on grant of
major subdivision of Lot S,
Block 19 being 2B Montrose
Avenue, Fonwood, New Jer-
sey.

The file pertaining to this
application is available for
public inspection during regu-
lar office hours in the office
of the Clerk of the Planning
Board, 130 Watson Ftoad, Fan-
wood, New Jersey.

GEORGE M, MAGEE, Secy,
Fonwood Planning Board

The TIMES! .April U , 1B74
F E e 5 , : , SB.IB

NOTICE
is hereby given that

ol a regular meeting of th»
Township Council ol the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held

on Tuesday evening, April 2,
1B74, on Ordinance entitled:
ORDINANCE TO RESCIND OR-
DINANCE NO. 68-28 WHICH
PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS
FROM LAKE AVENUE ONTO
FARMINCDALE ROAD IN A
NORTH BOUND DIRECTION,
was duly passed on second
and final reading.

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April 11, 1B74
FEES; i4.80

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Notice of Permanent Registration

Military and Other, Absentee Ballots
and primary and General Elections

In pursuance of the provisions of
U.S. 19:12-7 notice Is hereby given
that qualified voters of the Township
of Scotch Plains not already registered
under the laws of New jersey governing
registration may register or transfer
registrations with the Township Clerk
of Scotch Plains at her office daily
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and
5;00 P.M. and on Thursday, April 11,
Thursday, April 18, Monday, April 22,
Tuesday, April 23. Wednesday, April
24, and Thursday, April 25, 197-1 from
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

On Thursday, April ZS, 1974, the
registration books will he closed to all
those desiring to vote at thu forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 4, 1974, Registrations
will be open after Thursday, April 25,
1974, for those who desire to register
with the understanding that they will
net be permitted to vote in the ensuing
Primary Election,

In pursuance of the provliioni of R.S,
19:57.7 application for absentee ballot
by those enumerated below shall be
made to the CountyClerk, Union County

Courthouse, Elizabeth, New Jersey:
Those In military service

"" Those who i re patients in Veterans
Hospitals
Citizens who expect to be outside
the State

. Citizens who will be within the Sate

bui because ol illness or physical
disability, or because of the obser-
vance of a religious holiday pursuant
to the tunets of their religion, or be-
cause of resident attendance at a
school, college, or university are
unable to cast a ballot at the polling
place.
Application forms are available M

the Township Cierls'i Oftice, Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey.

Notice is also hereby given that the
DUtriei Boards of Election for the
Township of Scotch Plains will meet
ai the places hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1974
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of conducting
a Primary Election for the nomination

of candidates for the offices hereinafter
designated. Said boards will also meet
In the same places on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1974
between the hours of 7:00 A.M, and
B;00 PJvl. for the purposes of con-
ducting a General Election for the
election of offices herein designated
the following are public offices to be
filled in the ensuing Primary and
Ctjneral Elections;
1 Member House of Representatives

(12th District) 2 Year Term
1 Sheriff 3 Year Term
3 Mumburs of Board of Chosen Free-

holdurs 3 Year Term
3 Township Councilmen

4 Year Term each
At the Prlnmry Election District

OBICRMUS iu the Democratic National
Confureiicu will be tlected as follows;

IZili ConijrenBloiiui District

Also at the primary Election the
Republican and Democratic parties

will each elect a male and a female
member of the County Committee from

each election district in the Township
of Scotch Plains,

The following Is a list of the twenty
election districts of the said Township

*nd location of the polling place for
etch u l d district;

POLLING PLACES

FIRST DISTRICT
park Junior High School, 580 Park Ave,
SECOND DISTRICT
Park junior High School, SSQ Park Ave,
THIRD DISTRICT

park Junior High School, 580 Park Ave,
FOURTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Library, 1927 Bartle Ave,

FIFTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Library, 1927 Bartle Ave,
SIXTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,
NINTH DISTRICT
Brunner School, 775 Westfield Rd,
TENTH DISTRICT
Muir School, 2630 Plainfleld Ave,
ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Mulr School, 2630 Plalnfield Ave.
TWELFTH DISTRICT
McGinn School, Roosevelt Ave,
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Shaekamaxon School, 1391Marllne Ave,
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackamaxon School, I391Mirtlne Ave,
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
Southslde Fire House, Rarltan Rd, h

Martine Ave,
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Sou[hside Fire House, Rariian Rd, li

Marline Ave,
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrlll Junior High School,

1301 Terrlll Rd.
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrlll junior High School,

1301 Terrlll Rd,^
NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Coles School, 16 Kevin Rd,
TWENTIETH DISTRICT
Coles School, 16 Kevin Rd,

Information as to the location of the
polling place In the district in which a
voter resides maybe obtained byeilllng
the following telephone number 322-

6700 between 9:00 A.M, and 4:30 PM.
--Mondays thru Fridays,

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; April II and IB, 1974
FEES; $35.28 E a c h



SPORTS Scouts Set
Jamboree For

"Y" Girls In North-South May 1 7 1 9

Championship Meet
Members of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA swimming and

diving team traveled to Silver Springs, Maryland, March 29th and 30th
:o compete in the YMCA Middle Atlantic Region North-South Area
Championship at the Silver Springs " Y " . Teams competing were
from New jersey, Delaware, Maryland and Washington, D.C. The
FSP team took a fourth place in the meet.

The girls brought honor to the
FSP girls team. Fourteen have
qualified to represent the North-
South Area in the Middle Atlantic
Region Swimming and Diving
Championship against Pennsyl-
vania In York, penna, April 5th
and 6th, The top three divers
and first thru sixth swimmers
qualified. Medals were awarded
for first thru sixth place.

A first place medal was taken
by Lisa Bancroft for the 1QU
divers and Sheri Nicholson took
a fifth place medal for the 15/17
divers.

Barbie Thomson took a fifth
in the 13/14 200 yd. freestyle with
a 2;13.8. Ann Alford placed sixth
in the 13/14 100 yd. free with a
1:00.6 and MaryAnne Totin

"placed sixth in the 15/17 SO yd.
freestyle with a 27.3.

Real power was displayed by
Ann Alford for the 13/14 200
yd. Individual Medley by taking
a third place with a 2; 27,3 and
Carol Goerke taking a third for
the 15/17 with a 2;20.3, "

Cheryl Goerke wrapped up a
second place in the 100 yd, but-
terfly with a 1-04.8 and Theresa
Totin a fourth with a 1;Q5,4 for

Rec, All-Stars
In Semi-Finals

The Scotch Plans Rec tean all
Stars advanced in the New j e r -
sey AAU Basketball state com-
petition last week by easily de-
feating Newark by a score of
90-68. Scotch Plains will meet
the winner of Perth Amboy-Essex
County All Stars Wednesday and
the winners slated for the follow-
ing night at West Orange High
School. Six players scored in
double figures for Bill Bern's
all stars led by Larry McGhee's
18 pts. and Rick Gome z 15.
The Pony League division (ages
13-14) will open Monday evening
in Asbury Park. The team is
coached by Archie Cavelli,

"Y?? Programs

Next Week
The following programs will

take place in April and one in
May at the Fanwood-Scotch Pl-
ains YMCA. We have a vacation
special during the week of April
15 - April 20 in which the follow-
ing is planned. Kindergarten and
1st Grade Special on Monday and
Friday at Martlne Avenue in the
Brown House and Wednesday at
the Grand Street facility. For
older youngsters, we are taking a
trip to the circus on Tuesday, Ap-
ril 16, and a Baseball game on
Thursday, April 18, 1974, Then
Wednesday, we will be going rol-
ler skating. So don't miss the
fun and excitement ! I Sign
up today.

Then on May 7th, the Adults
are caking a trip to Waterloo
Village. For further information,
call 322-7600.

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

the 15/17.
Linda Frankenbach took an Im-

pressive third place In the 13/14
100 backstroke with a 1;Q8.2
and Carol Ooerke captured the
first place award for the 15/17
back with a 1:04.5.

Theresa Totin qualified with
a fourth place in the 15/17 100
yd. breaststroke with a 1:14.7.

Power and determination
brought two of the relay teams
"f i r s t s . " The 13/14 freestyle
team comprised of Ann Alford,
Cheryl Goerke, Judy Smith and
Linda Frankenbach took a first in
the 200 yd. race with a 1:50.0
and the 15/17 medley relay team
of Chris Totin, MaryAnne Totin,
Theresa Totin and Carol Goerke
a first for the 400 yd. medley
with a 4-29.2,

Girls swimming other events,
but not qualifying were Tara
Phoenix 1Q/U 100 yd. I.M., Ca-
rol Hickey 11/12, 50 yd. butter-
fly, Judy Smith 200 yd. freestyle,
Linda Frankenbach, Cheryl
Goerke, and Stephanie Crofton
swimming 100 yd, free, Mary
Anne Totln 100 yd. breast and
Chris Totin 100 yd. back. The
11/12 medley relay team of Ter-
rie Phoenlc, Carol Hickey, Eileen
Brlskey and Kim Kedzierski
swam a 200 yd. medley.

Congratulations gtrls for your
fine achievement this year.

Plans are nearlng completion
for the Watchung Area Scout
Council's Jubilee jamboree May
17, 18, and 19 on the Cowperth-
waite Estate near Bedmlnster,
according to a report from Scout
headquarters in Plainfield today.

Featuring an outdoor arena
stage presentation commemorat-
ing the nation's bicentennial, the
jamboree is expected to bring
together upwards of 5,000 scouts
for three days of camping, scout-
craft demonstrations, merit
ba'dge exhibits, games, pioneer-
ing projects, and Indian dancing
interspersed with rock and coun-
try western music. Scoutcraft
displays are planned to range
from campfire pastry prepa-
ration to survival methods, and
from fishing and canoeing to
mountain scaling.

Plans for Cub Scouts include
a Cub Olympics and a rocketry
show by an expert group which
has received awards for its
achievements and is prominent
for its demonstrations.

The bicentennial show in the
outdoor arena is scheduled for
the evening of Saturday, May 18,
and is under the management of
the dramatic society of Somer-
set College,

The jamboree, a rarity in this
part of the country, is patterned
after international scout jam-
borees periodically held in dif-
ferent parts of the world to fos-
ter brotherhood and understand-
ing.

The Watchung area council em-
braces the activities of 12,000
Scouts in the western half of Un-
ion County, in Passaic Town-
ship, South Plainfield, Dunellen,
Middlesex, part of Piscataway
Township, and most of Somerset

County, In five geographical
districts, the council comprises
more than 300 Cub Packs, Scout
Troops, and Explorer posts and
Ships.

Tennis Lessons
For Adults

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Adult Tennis Pro-
gram for beginners and advanced
beginners will commence next
week. Beginners instruction will
begin on Thursday, April 18th
and classes will run consecu-
tively on Thursdays from either
10-11 a.m. or 6-7 p.m. at the
Kramer Manor Courts, For
those who cannot take lessons
during the week a course has
been scheduled for Saturdays
from 4-5 at Green Forest park
commencing April 20th. The ad-
vanced beginners group will also
commence April from 5-6 at the
same location. Registrations are
now being accepted at the Rec-
reation office located in thi new
municipal building. There is a
registration fee of 510 ?or six
lessons and the instructor is Car-
ol Moffit, For further informa-
tion call the recreation office at
322-6700 Ext, 29 or Mrs. Moffit
at 233-7256.

Jerry's Landscaping
Expert Tree Work

Cord Wood, Wood Chips, Etc.
Snow Plowing

CALL JERRY TONIGHT
752-1499

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects
that suddenly fly'aut and then drop their wings and ciawl
all around. The** little insects are TERMITES and indicate
that there are still thausands of ether termites still eating
the house, causing further destruction ta the weed of the

FREE INSPECTION

e
our only business
For other insects call an exterminator

lor T E R M I T E S , , . Call Us . . . !

OUR EQUIPMENT BEARS NO ADVERTISING MATTER

TERMITE
CONTROL
SYSTEM
ON

SYS
PLAiNFIELD
753=4666

WESTFIiLD
654-5444

RAHWAY 687-9153 ROSELLE
388-8082 241-3410

Major League
Registrations
Still p

Bill Borneman, President of
the Scotch Plains Major League
Baseball Association has announ-
ced that the deadline for regis-
tering in the Major League (ages '
11-12) has been extended till
Monday, April 15. The league
expanded by two teams and every
boy who registers will have plenty
of opportunity to see action this
year. So boys, if you haven't
already registered in the base-
ball program in town or did not
make Little League, simplycome
down to the recreation office lo-
cated in the new municipal
building and fill out the neces-
sary forms.

Scouts Will Host
Siberian Tiger

A special attraction on hand for
Golden Acorn Day sponsored by
Cub Scouts of the Colonial Dis-
trict will be a Siberian Tiger
from Terry-Lou Zoo In Scotch
Plains. Only a few hundred of
this particular breed of tiger
exists in the world today.

fiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliltiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiililllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

1 SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOO
I LITTLE LEAGUE
! SENIOR DIVISION BASEBALL
I
| The Senior Division of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League
| will begin its 1974 season shortly, and any boy born between August
| 1, 1958 and July 31, 1961 inclusive, and living in Scotch Plains
j or Fanwood will be eligible to play in this league. For boys who
| did not play in the league last year, the following must be met;
I 1. The registration form below, must be completely filled1 out, signed by a parent, and mailed to the Senior Division not |
1 later than April 15, 1974. a

| 2. All new boys must participate in the league tryouts scheduled |
| for Saturday, May 4, 1974 (Rain Date - May 11) to be held at |
| the Terrill Junior High^ School Field at the following times; - |

13 year olds (Birth dates between 8/1/60 and 7/31/61 - 9;30 A.M. |
14 year olds (Birth dates between 8/i/59and 7/31/60 - 11:00 A.M. =
15 year olds (Birth dates between 8/1/53and 7/31/59 - l l : 30 A.M. |

There will be a registration of $5.00 per boy for those boys |
selected for a team. This fee will cover insurance, use of unl- |
forms, equipment, etc. The insurance coverage this year has a |
$25,00 deductible feature. Complete baseball uniforms will be |
provided by the league this year. Each boy will be required |
to provide and wear baseball shoes (rubber cleats are permis- |
sible) and athletic supporters at all practices and league games, g
Parent will be responsible for the return of the uniform at the |
lend of the season. |

|

DETACH AND MAIL THIS PORTION OF FORM j

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League (Senior Division) Inc. j
P.O. Box 371 '
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

BOYS NAME.,

ADDRESS „

SCHOOL -

1 AGE
I

.GRADE , PHONE

3

i
|
i

PARENT'S CONSENT

As a parent of the boy named above, who is a candidate for a
position on a Senior Division baseball team, I hereby give my
approval to his participation in any and all of the activities of
the Senior Division during the current season. I assume all
risks and hazards in the event of injury to my son, 1 agree to
%vaive all claims release, absolve and hold harmless the league,
Borough sponsors, and the supervisors, any or all of them.
I also agree to be responsible for the return of equipment and
uniforms issued to my son, at the end of the season.

Any father interested in assisting
with the league please check here ( ) My son's birth date is;

Month day - Year _ — _ — _

——— _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TO BE COMPLETED BY LEAGUE

ITRYOUT NUMBER _RATOJG (F__ ) T( __ ) B( _

STEAM ___ . — _ _ — 1
hinniiiimiiHniiiiinininiimimnniiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiniiimuinnini itimiiiiiiiiimiiinimi
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Pack 30 Holds
Pinewood Derby

Cub Scouts of pack 30 of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood raced their
homemadij miniature cars at the
pack's annual Pinewood Derby
Wednesday evening, March 27.
The event, like each o f the
group's monthly meetings, look
place at the hall of the All
Saints Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains,

Webelos Craig Reeves was the
Derby pack winner, with the cars
of Steve Marsh, Victor Daidone,
David Wright and Mark Schre-iber
coming in first for Dens 1, 2,
3 and 4, respectively.

Also at that meeting, some
Cubs received achievement aw-
ards. In Den 1, the Wolf and
Bear badges were presented to
jay Biondi and the Bear to Jim
Callahan, James Hudson and
Steve Marsh. Jeff Dergh and
Paul Yednak of Den 3 received
the Bear award.

In Den 4, the title of Wolf was
bestowed on Brian Callahan, Don-
ald Gheechio, James Ciccarino,
George Ribner and RoyStrachen,
In addition, Brian received a gold
and two silver arrows, George
one gold and one silver arrow.

To the Webelos group, the fol-
lowing badges were distributed:
Paul Arianas - Aquanaut, Ar-
tist, Scientist and Showman,
Dicky Dhaliwal - Geologist, Ar-

tist, Engineer and Scientist, Brian
Magliocco - Traveler, Artist and
Citizen, Craig Melillo - Trav-
eler, Aquanaut, Artist, Crafts-
man, Outdoorsman, Showman and

Sportsman, Kelvin Stradford -
Artist, Kim Truedson - Artist,
Forester, Naturalist and Trav-
eler and Craig Reeves - Aquan-
aut, Artist, Showman and Trav-
eler.

Den -1 won the meeting's cub
attendance award.

Future plans for the pack in-
clude a family swim at the Mar-
tine Avenue YMCA on Sunday,
April 21, The group has earned
first prize for its February win-
dow display at the Burghardt and
Swat land accounting office.

Test Results.,.
Continued From Page 1

The test results came to the
district from four different sour-
ces, requiring hours of secretar-
ial collation work before inter-
pretation could begin. Sheldon
said Miss Robert had estimated
that analysis and interpretation
of the mathematics scores had
taken 25 hours of professional
time,

State mandates have not in-
cluded specifics on exactly how
the May 28 release of informa-
tion will be carried out, accord-
ing to Dr. Sheldon, The local
committee is studying several
options in this regard, he said.

BIBLE VERSE
"lA\y not up fur your-

selves treasures upon earth.

He noted that the emphasis here
will be primarily on district
scores, and secondly on build-
ing results rather than on indi-
vidual class results.

Test results should be studied
%vith regard to their relvancy to
local conditions. Dr. Sheldon
pointed out. Comparisons with
other districts are not the in-
tent behind administration of Che
tests. Comparisons can only be
meaningful when conditions are
identical, he noted. Similari-
ties would have to Include student
body, type of community, educa-
tional philosophy, etc.

A similar Educational Asses-
sment Program has already been
administered this year, at grades
four, seven and ten, and the
state education leaders anticipate
that such testing will be an an-
nual event, Sheldon indicated that
tallying and analyzing these an-
nual test scores is likely to be-
come even more of a task in fu-
ture years, since the tests will
also include information on other
facet - correlates of achieve-
ment - which will study areas
which may influence learning,
such as student-teacher ratio,
educational level of teachers, '
type of community, etc.

where moth and rust dolli
corrupt, and where thieves
break through ami s tea l . "

Answers To Bible Verse

Who inueic the unovo
statement,?
Upon whiit occasion1J

What wa.s the concluding
remark in this instance1?
Wluirc may this state.mi'iiL
bo loundV

"61:9
,,"OS|ti nq

ojoin "st run
-SIKI.IT jnoA'

,un no uouijng amtfiiijna "E
•snsnf1 "i

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES YOU

All Saints' Church
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j,

The Rev, John R. Neiison, Rector The Rev. Carl i , Gracely, Asst.

HOLY WEEK AND EASTERTIDE SERVICES

GOOD FRIDAY

7 A.M. - Morning Prayer
9 A.M. • Morning Prayer

1 • 3 P.M. • Passion Service

8 P.M. - Evening Prayer

EASTER DAT

7 A.M.-The Holy Eucharist
8 A.M.-Choral Eucharist

10 A.M.-The Sung Eucharist
12 P.M.-The Holy Eucharist

•'ALLELUIA, THE LORD IS RISEN, HE IS RISEN INDEED,
0 COME LET US ADORE H/M. ALLELUIA."

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
FIRST METHODIST

1171 Terrill Rd, Scotch Plains
Rev. S, Philip Covert

Thurs., 7 p.m. — junior
Choir

8 p,m. — Good Friday
Rehearsal

Fri., 7 p.m. - - "Meal
In The Upper Room"

Sun,, 9:30a,m,--Church
School & Worship - Nur-
sery through adults

9:30 and 11 a .m.- -Wor-
ship. Infant and child care
available. Rev, Covert will
be preaching on the topic:
"Lord of the Dance" Text;
John 1-1-18

Tues,, 8 p.m. —Board of
Trustees

8:30 p.m.—Senior Choir

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E King, Pastor

Sun., 9;45 a.m. — Bible
Teaching Program, Clas-
ses for all ages

11 a.m. —Morning Wor-
ship. Message by the pas-
tor,

6 p.m. — Church Train-
ing Program. Graded study
and discussion for all ages

7 p.m. ~ Evening Wor-
ship, Message by the pas-
tor

Wed,, 7;30 p.m. —Mid-
week prayer Service

8:15 p.m. — Adult Choir
Rehearsal,

The public is invited to
attend all services. Nur-
sery provision for children
under four yaars of age,

TEMPLE ISRAEL =

1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains
Rabbi Edgar Weinsberg
Cantor, Milton Kurz

Fri., 8:30 p.m. — Sab-
bath Service

Sat,, 9:30 a.m. — Sab-
bach Service

Sun., 9 ;i5 a.m. - - M o r n -
ing Service

Mon., 7 a.m. — Morn-
ing Service

Wed,, 8 p.m. — Dupli-
cate Bridge

8:30 p."m. — Adult Ed-
ucation; ''Jewish ethics
in Medicine,

Thurs,, 7 a.m. — Morn-
ing Service

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Marline Ave., Fanwood
Rev, George L Hunt, Pastor

Easter Sun., 7 a.m. —
Sunrise Communion at
Washington Rock

9;30 and 11 a,m,—Iden-
tical Easter services. Dr.
George L. Hunt will preach
on the topic "Man Alive!"
Nursery care is provided,

Tues., 8 p.m. — Session
Meeting- Frounders1 Room

Wed,, U;30 a.m.—Mid-
week service of worship
and intercessory prayer in
the chancel led by Dr.
George L. Hunt

1 p.m. to Sun. 6 p.m. ~
Senior High Work Retreat,
Camden Metropolitan Min-
istry

8 p.m.—Trustees Meet-
ing - Lounge

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave . Scotch Plains
Ralph J Kievit, Minister
Rev.Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thurs., 9 a.m. — Nur-
sery School,

10 a.m. — Sible Class -
the study of the Beatitudes
will continue. Baby sitting
su [-vices are available dur-
ing the class

8 p.m. —MaundyTlairs-
day Communion Service

Fri., 12 Noon
Community Good Friday
Service followed by a Fel-
lowship Luncheon (Reser-
vations only).

Sun., 8:30 a.m. — Early
Easter Service

9;2Q a.m. — Teachers'
Prayer Fellowship

(9;30 a.m. — Church
School, svith classes for
all ages.

11 a.m. — Easter
Service and Service of Bap-
tism,

Childcare facilities are
available at both services
for infants and children
through grade two.

Tues., S p.m. ~ Board of
Deacons meeting

Wed., S p.m. — Hour of
Renawai . . . - - . . , .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave,, Fanwood

Sun., 8;15 a.m. — " E a s -
ter Every Day" Radio pro-
gram on WERA 1590 KC.

11 a.m. ~ Church Ser-
vices and Sunday School for
those up to 20 years of

Wed., 7-45 p.m. — T e s -
timonies of healing and
readings from the Bible and
Science k Health with Key
to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy.

Note; Child care pro-
vided on Sundays and Wed-
nesdays for those too young
to attend services,

Reading Room for study
of Christian Science and its
application to day-to-day
events open Monday - F r i -
day from 12 noon until 4
p.m. and Saturdays from 10
to 2 p.m., 1816 East Sec-
ond Street.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave , Fanwood

Good Friday, 8 p.m.—
Good Friday Service, Sev-
en young men will speak
on the 7 sayings of Jesus
Christ from the cross. (No
Bible Club).

Sun,, 7 a.m. — Singing
at John Runnells Hospital

11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour, Leonard Brooks, Di-
rector of Christian Mis-
sions in Many Lands, Wall
Township, N.J,, will be the
speaker. Christian Edu-
cation School from 4 years
to Sr. High at same hour.
Nursery provided.

7;30 p.m. — Leonard
Brooks will speak at the
evening service

Tues., 8 p.m. — Prayer
service and a message by
Fred Kosin of Florence,
South Carolina.

For information call
839-9224 or 232-1523.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Fri,, 7:25 p.m. —Min-

istry" School
8:30 p.m. — Service

Meeting
.. Sun,,.2:55.p.m..--Public,

talk entitled, "Conduct-
ing Ourselves Honestly At
All Times" Riven by E.
Myers 11

4 p.m. — Watchtower
study - the title of the a r -
ticle to be considered by
question and answer par -
ticipation is "In What Ways
Can We Become Imitators
Of God?"

Tues., 7:30 p.m. — The
Bible study aid to be used
during a question and ans-
wer discussion will be,
"God's Kingdom Of A
Thousand Years Has Ap-
proached!"

ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL
559 Park Avenue, Scotch PI

Rev John R Neiison, Hector
Rev Carl B Gracely, Asst

EASTER DAY 7 a.m. —
The Holy Eucharist

8 a.m. ~ The Choral
Eucharist

10 a.m. — The Sung Eu-
charist

12 Noon - The Holy Eu-
charist

Mon,, 7-30 p.m. — B,S,
Troop 30

Tues,, 9 a.m. — Youth
Conference at Holy Cross

8:30 p.m, — Young Peo-
ple's AA Mtg.

Wed,, — The Eucharist
will not be celebrated today

7:30 p.m, — jayceyettes
Thurs,, 1 p.m, — A l -

Anon Mtg,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd , S P
Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.

Thurs., 8:15 p.m, and
9;3O p.m. — Maundy
Thursday, Sacrament of
Holy Communion.

Fri. , 12 noon « Good
Friday Community Wor-
ship Service-S.I1. Baptist
Church.

8 p.m. — TheArkCoffe-
Iiouse

Sun., 9:30 a.m. and 11-15
a.m. ~ Easwr Sunday
Worship Services. The
Rev, Julian Alexander, J r .
will speak. Church School:
5th and 6th grades and Sr.

,. High at 9:30, a.m.; three.

year olds thru 4th grade at
11-15 a.m. Crib Room and
Playpen open at both s e r -
vices.

Mon., 7:30 p.m.— Senior
High Fellowship

Tues., 8 p.m. - - Session
Meeting

Wed., 8; 15 p.m. ~ One
Great Hour of Sharing -
Film, program, panel and
Speaker.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E.BR0ADST.
WESTFIELD

FREDH.GRAV.JR..MGR

233-01-43
12SPRINGFIELDAVE

CRANfQRQ
WM.A.DOYLE.MGR

276-0092

TAICE A bitEAk
IN youR
busy dAy.
Visit the Christian
Science Reading Room.
Read the award-winning
newspaper, The Christian
Science Monitor, in our
pleasant reading area.
Explore the Bible and
Christian Science maga-
zines in many languages.
Borrow an interesting
book from our free lend-
ing library.
The Reading Room is
free and it's for you. It
can be a refreshing break
in your day.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Fanwood 'Scotch. Plains
Church: 257 Midway Avenue
Reading Room:
1816 East Second Street

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave. Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729
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SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR

Including

Layout - Typeset - Finished Art
for

LETTERHEADS BOOKLETS BROCHURES ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS NEWSPAPERS PROGRAMS TICKETS

INSERTS DIRECT MAIL FLYERS MENUS
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CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION IN OUR CATALOGS
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COMPLETE COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE

Including Hand Lettering If Needed

We have helped others - maybe we can help you,

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-5266
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Journey To

Infinity At

Trailside
"journey To Infinity" is the

subject of the program at The
Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Planetarium in the
VVatchung Reservation on Sunday,
April 14, This is a trip to the
edge of the universe,

The schedule calls for presen-
tations at 2;00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.
and 4:00 p.m., also on Monday

through Thursday at 4 -00 p.m, and
on Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.

No program is listed on Sun-
day at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center.

As the Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets issued at the
Trailside office are on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Trailside facilities are avail-
able to the public from 3-00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. on weekdays except
Fridays and from 1:00 p.m, to
5-00 p.m, on Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays. The public is en-
couraged to visit Trailside and
view the thousands, of exhibits,

Trailside programs are an-

College Plans

Courses In ^

Law Enforcement
Law enforcement courses will

be added to Union College's Sum-
mer Session offerings this year
for the first time, it was announ-
ced today by Dr. Bernard Solon
of VVestfield, director of the Sum-
mer Session.

nounced on a special Park Com-
mission "events'* telephone, 352-
8410.

Patrol Administration and The
Police Role in the Community,
both major courses in the law
enforcement program have been
added to the 1974 Summer Ses-
sion offerings. The two cour-
ses will be offered in the even-
ing session at theCranford Cam-
pus, Dr, Solon said. Classes will
meet on a Monday-Wednesday or
Tuesday - Thursday schedule
from 6:30 to 9:50 p.m, in the
first of two six-week Summer
Sessions, Each of the courses
carries three college credits.

Summer Session I will open on
Monday, June 10, and will

continue until Thursday, July 18.
Summer Session II will begin on
Monday, July 22, and will end on
Thursday, August 29,

The scheduling of the law en-
forcement courses this summer
has been geared to the needs of
policemen who usually work var -
ied shifts. Dr. Solon pointed out.

Additional Information, course
outlines, schedules, and applica-
tion forms may be obtained by
contacting the Director of the
Summer Session at 276-2600, or
by writing to Union College,
Cranford, New Jersey 07016,

HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED ALTERATION
WOMAN for bridal shop; must
have own transportation

735=0005

FACTORY WORKERS
CLEAN WOWING CONDITIONS

HOURLY PAY
233-3343

16 YEAR OLD to cut lawn
once every two weeks. Must
have own lawnmower. Mid-
way area. 322-4289

BABYSITTERS
Mature responsible adults who
love children - full or part
time. Day, evening or over-
night - go out to work in your
own area - Call Setting Pretty,
Inc. 528-4060.

AVON
says. . .

PRICES ARE GOING UP,
SHOULDN'T YOUR FAMILY
INCOME? You can help by
earning extra money as an
Avon Representative, Part-
time or full-time. Either way,
I'll train you. Let's discuss it.
Call; Mrs. Muller 756-6B28.

HELP WANTED
SALES PART TIME • Must
have experience in bridal shop,

755-0005

TYPIST STENO
Opening for two positions as
typist steno. Switchboard ex-
perience desirable but not
necessary. Salary open. Good
benefits. Scotch Plains Pro-
fessional Office. Call yiss
Hartman 201-654-4050 Ex, 21

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOST PITS SERVICES SERVICES

FAMILY HEIRLOOM, Gold
pocket watch. Lost on North
Ave,, Fanwood near Library.
Reward 889-7894,

LOST •; Black patent leather
purse, broken handle, Monday,
at Helpee Selfee Laundry or
vicinity. Reward for return
of contents. Call 233-B642.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIfS

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative

j o u can earn your set of
"World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment, NO experience
necessary, call 572-3354
after 5 PM. L-II

1971 PINTO HATCHBACK
in excellent condition. Call
after 6 P.M. 322-7899.

CONTINENTAL • MARK III
Purchased at end of 1970
Model year and carefully
driven less than 20,000
miles. Black, luxurious red
leather interior. A 810,000
car for 54,000. Call after
6 p.m. 561-9402,

1968 DODGE CHARGER, 2
dr. with p/S and P/B, vinyl top
and console, 383 engine, posi-
traction 889^6826

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
4-door, automatic, power
steering,air conditioning, good
running condition, just passed
inspection; 889-1825 after
6 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - Call
322-8472.

WOMAN who loves children
will babysit for working
mother. Call 889-4392

HARDWARE RETAIL business
Somerset Cty, Volume over
$70,000, stock 525,000,
Terms - Call 234-0268 or
after 6:00 234-0344.

FOR SALE

SAILBOAT for beginners, 10'
O'Day Sprite. Even the kids
can handle it. Great for
Spruce Run or Barnegat Bay,
Complete with trailer, 5395,

232-9467

CUPIES 10c
Copy anything • checks,
books, papers, etc. at PARK
Rx PHARMACY, 450 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains,

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
Rent a Steam-Cleaner the most
modern cleaning method for
your carpets. Taylor Rental
Center 464-9207

LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from $10, Very large
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, etc. All
guaranteed. 752-4528..

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 561=3598.

WORK WANTED

BIKE REPAIRS - Moderate
prices, fast service, expertly
done in my south side Scotch
Plains home. Call Wayne after
3:30 at 889-5302 or 889-6625,

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N Union Ave
Cranford

• • • A L L D O G S ' "
Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured • 58 00
S9.00 and up. 276-6233

JUNK CARS
TOWED FREE

469-9506
AFTER 6 P.M.

NAME IMPRINTED on
Inform als -.56.00, Call
Kaminetzky, 233-0039
6:30 p.m. please.

100
Kaith
after

SERVICES

SCOTCH PLAINS - ALL-DAY
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN,
AGE 2-5, IN CERTIFIED
HOME. HOURS 7:00 A.M. TO
5:30 P.M. MRS, THOMAS,
812 EVERTS AVE. 233-1323.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates, Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH 8. WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates,
"a l l Mr. Sorge 322-4058,

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
T.V. network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild, Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, driers, dish washers,
refrigerators, freezers, stoves,'
air-oonditioners, sewing ma-
chines, vacuums. Reasonable,
reliable, courteous. Call
247-7565 or 247-2002 anytime.

HME
IMPMVEMINT CO., !•§,

Additions - Kitchens • Porches
Roofing and siding • Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No, 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418..

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired,

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 755-
4148, anytime.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters -; Siding -
Additions • Alterations -'
Painting, Quality work, reas-
onable, Free estimates,
654-5947,

V.A. CARNEVALE • PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and de-
corating.' Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467,

j . & j . BROS. PAINTING
Exterior and interior; free es-
timates; insured; reasonable.
Call after 6 p.m. - 322-1852

J. A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood.. Call
322-9294.

SPRING CLEANING PROB-
LEM? Floors, windows, rugs
(steam cleaning), general
cleaning. One time or regular
service, Bonded/Insured,
Call Domesticare 549-0258,

You have tried the rest,Now'
try the very best. For office
and homes—stripping, waxing,
and any kind of cleaning.
He can't be beat. Call 322-
9083 and ask for Mr. Louis
Moore.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL ,322-5266

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH A V E . ,

FANWOOD, N .J . 070 i3
BUS. 322-4373
RES, Z33-582B

Stiti Firm Mutui! Automobile
Iniyrince Co

Stale Firm Life Inurinct Co
SUtt Firm Fire jnd Cisuilty Cs

HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO INC .

Routi 22, North Plainruld
31 the IsBifiit St. BTirfsil

PL 6-4418
AddilianC - Kitchens

Play Reams Reefing £ Bidinq
Complete Home M9deFn!?g!iQnS

TREE ESTIMATES
2 5 Yf5- ef Sgnr.!gctQFy gefvicc
Member sf Chamber al CamrnOffr

and REPAIRS
Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpintry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

CALL 322-8423

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient Financinj

P E R S O N A L

MRS. SARAH
DEADER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years
214A watchung Ave,

Opp. Post Office

Plainfield, N J,
For App PL5-685Q
Available for Groups

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6188 3791986

Local And Airport

Transportation
Service

839-8010
A Scotch

Plains Taxi

WINTER
SPECIAL

Low price basement water-
proofing, drainage work,
underground pipes installed.
Railroad ties, fences instal-
led. Driveways, curbs.

FREE ESTIMATES

561-0646
24 hour phone service

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus
Piers

Garris McElveen

233-4715

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
Z33-ZZ00 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Doily" Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

j . Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any £ All Electrical

Installations

You name it, we do it
and at reasonable pikes

Call 464-2287

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
S pt? e i ci U11 r i g:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL. HOUSE
POWER

\ ' Xl1"' •
' V* " * JfiSLi*' Lie. Mo. 29B9

Vincent DeSttfoms
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-13-4995

For the Best and
Largest Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers' -

Requisites

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

I PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.;
PLAINFIELD

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADamS 3-5512

D A I L Y 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL CUNSMITHINC
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-39B9

1266 1PRINGFILLD AVE , UNION

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local Hews Coverage

MRS. WALTERS
Reader and AHyjsor
Spiritualist ••• Tnrrot
Card An d Crystal

Ball Reading
LUCKY DAYS AND
LUCKY NUMBERS

169 I BROAD ST,
WESTFIELD

233-1281

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

DRAPERIEI 4 SLIPCOVERS -

sslRetian sf Fabri
By Yard er Boli =

Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 6889416

962 Sfuyvcfjfll Av». Union

SPACE

Call 322-5266
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2261 South Avenue

tf
Next to Friendly Ice Cream
Opposite Franklin State Bank 233-6333

Well Deliver FREE if you wish



Bicentennial Committee
Chairmen Are Named

The Scotch Plains Township Council passed a resolution last Tues-
day forming a Scotch Plains American Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mittee and naming two chairmen to head the local effort.

Mrs, Leonard Sachar and Mr.
Charles H, Dec wilier, J r . will
head a steering committee of
representatives from all seg-
ments of the township. The Com-
mittee will be responsible for
developing plans '*"• ™-«m-=™«'
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Mr, Detwiller, a native of P l -
ainfield, is currently President
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society and has been
an officer of the Plainfield-North
Plainfield Society for over 20
years, He has also been active
in assisting in the formation of
other new historical societies in
the area and in the establishment
of their museums. He is p re-
sently serving as consultant in
the historic preservation field to
both Plainfield and North Plain-
field Bicentennial Committees,

Like his father before him, Mr.
DetwiUer is an architect and
has been in independent prac-
tice since 1952, He is a gra-
duate of Princeton University,

class of 1939 from the School of
Architecture, and is presently
a member of the New jersey So-
ciety of Architects, A.l.A. Al-
though his work is primarily

Wo If man Made
Honorary Citizen

Wolfmnn Jack, popular disc
jockey and announcer for W.N,"
B.C. radio, now has the distinc-
tion of honorary citizenship In the
township of Scotch Plains, He
didn't receive a key to the town,
simply because Mayor Walter
Grote doesn't know of any such
keys. However. "Wolfman" did
receive the heartfelt gratitude
of the Township Council for his
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DISHWASHER
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Scotch Plains Appliance Center
437 Park Ave, , Scotch Pla ins

Open Daily 9:30-6:00 " (Across the street from Police Stotion)
Mon, - Thurs, - -Fr i , 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 pirn, 322-2280
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Short sleeves Tor those dog days coming up.
Plus a comfortable easy-to-wear collar, Hath-
away's Warwick.

Plenty of great colors, too. From 514 00

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST
CHARGE PLAN

%n I. BR§Ai ST.
WISTFIILD
233-11F1

NEW STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 9-30 - 6 Thurs, 9*30 - 9



Bicentennial Committee
Chairmen Are Named

The Scotch Plains Township Council passed a resolution last Tues-
day forming a Scotch Plains American Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mittee and naming two chairmen to head the local effort.

Mrs, Leonard Sachar and Mr.
Charles H, Detwiller, j r , will
head a steering committee of
representatives from all seg-
ments of the township. The Com-
mittee will be responsible for
developing plans for programs
in the three nationally proposed
areas of heritage (history), fes-
tival (arts, crafts, drama, spe-
cial events) and horizons (civic
improvement).

"It is fitting that we, at this
time, one year from the anniver-
sary of that famous ride on the
18th of April in *75 (Paul Re-
vere's ride) form a historic com-
mittee in order to prepare for
the forthcoming commemora-
t ions," says Mayor Walter Orote,
"It is our hope that this Com-
mittee will plan activities that
inspire citizen support and last-
ing memorials," he stated.

Both Mrs. Sachar and Mr, Det-
willer are Municipal Liaisons to
the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Commission, and are
also members of the Historic
Sites Committee of Scotch P l -
ains,

Mr. Detwiller remarked that
the Scotch Plains celebrations
around the "village green'1 can
be very similar to the early t r a -
ditional festivities. "The down-
town section has miraculously
retained much of the character
that was present at the time
of the Revolution. We still have
nine of the original thirteen
Structures surveyed by Erskine
in 1779," he said.

Neva Sachar said one aim in
planning the ten-year celebration
will be to try to get history off
the dry pages of the books and
make it a part of the fun of
our everyday lives.

Mrs. Sachar has been Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the League of
Historical Societies of New j e r -
sey since 1967 and is also a
trustee of the local historical so-
cieties in Scotch Plains and Pl -
alnfield. During the state's t e r -
centenary celebration in 1964,
she was chairman of the local
historic homes tour and published
the tour booklet, "Historic Scotch
Plains," for the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club, She was
also editor of the "Scotch Plains
Today" booklet published in 1962
and reprinted in 1968, and was
instrumental In the adoption of
the official town tartan and badge.

During her college summers
from Stanford University, Mrs.
Sachar worked for the Califor-
nia County Fairs Association
writing publicity and planning
special events to promote the
nation's largest county fairs. In
1953 she was a Guest Editor
for Mademoisells Magazine and
later worked for ABC-TV
for seven years as part of their
promotion and production staffs.
As a 13th generation American,
Mrs. Sachar traces her lineage
to the Martin family who helped
finance the sailing of the May-
flower. She la married to att-
orney Leonard Sachar, and they
have two girls and two boys, ages
six to twelve years.

Mr. Detwiller, a native of P l -
alnfield, is currently President
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society and has been
an officer of the Plalnfield-North
Plalnfield Society for over 20
years. He has also been active
in assisting in the formation of
other new historical societies in
the area and in the establishment
of their museums. He is pre-
sently serving as consultant in
the historic preservation field to
both Plainfield and North Plain-
field Bicentennial Committees.

Like his father before him, Mr.
Detwiller is an architect and
has been In independent prac-
tice since 1952. He Is a gra-
duate of Princeton University,

class of 1939 from the School of
Architecture, and is presently
a member of the New jersey So-
ciety of Architects, A.l.A, Al-
though his work is primarily
residential, the two restorations
most representative of his work
are The Stage House Inn in
Scotch Plains and the Seaman's
Inn in Mystic, Connecticut. His
interest in historic preservation
has been expressed in articles
for the "New jersey Architect"
magazine and he frequently lec-
tures in the field, He was a
member of the Scotch Plains
Planning Board for over ten
years.

Mr, Detwiller makes his home
on Clark's Lane, Scotch Plains,
with his wife, the former Cather-
ine Campbell, The? have two
sons, two daughters, and one
grandson, Charles H, Detwiller,
IV.

She Knows Her
Jelly Beans

Mrs. Delores Sylvernal of
Westfield came closest out of
approx 90 entries in the jelly
bean contest. She won $10.00
check and all the jelly beans,_

She is registered with A-l Temps,
as of March 74 and is presently
out on assignment.

Wolfman Made
Honorary Citizen

Wolfman jack, popular disc
jockey and announcer for W,N;
B.C. radio, now has the distinc-
tion of honorary citizenship in the
township of Scotch Plains. He
didn't receive a key to the town,
simply because Mayor Walter
Grote doesn't know of any such
keys. However, "Wolfman" did
receive the heartfelt gratitude
of the Township Council for his
recent fund-raising efforts in
behalf of a local citizen.

On March 16, Wolfman came
to Scotch Plains to assist the
senior class at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High in a dance mara-
thon held to benefit Charlie New-
man, a member of the class who
was injured In a football game
last fall and has been paralyzed
since, Wolfman visited the New-
man family while here, and also
has repeatedly plugged the cause
on his show. His efforts con-
tributed greatly to raising over
$4,000 for Newman.

Wolfman gained his honorary
citizenship during Tuesday's
meeting of the Township Council
During that same meeting, the
Council announced a 1974 tax rate
of $3.69, up from the '$3.57 of
last year, Township Attorney
James Walsh wondered aloud
whether perhaps Wolfman should
be notified of the tax rate, now
that he's a citizen.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
TIMES
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Italian Immigrant Festival
BUFFET - DANCE

Presented by the popular CICCILLO
at the

ITALO - AMiRICAN CLUB
1970 Val ley Ave . , Scotch Plains

Saturday, April 20th at SP.M.
TWO POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

Dancing ' t i l 2A.M.

0SP1DI D'ONORE
GUATTORI DAL FILM GODFATHER PART II

LITTLE CALOIERO - PETER LaGQRTE

WALTER RINALDI - ILTENORE

For information call Anna Capri Restaurant 273-1713
Italo- American Club 322-9877 Mario Searcia379-6041

SAVE A BUNDLE!

With pot Scrubber
Hygienic Cycles
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DISHWASHER

(Modal V - 9 • 24)

NOW ONLY

Scotch Plains Appliance Center
437 Park Ave, , Scotch Pla ins
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Mori. • Thurs, - -Fr i . 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 pirn. 322.2280
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Those nice
Hathaway's that
never rumple

If you've never owned Hampton Chambray
Durable Press shirts by Hathaway, you may
wonder why they're so very popular. The rea-
son is simple: they're as neat when you take
them off as they were when you put them on.

That's because Hathaway makes them of a
wrinkle-shedding blend of polyester and cot-
ton: you could tie the shirt into a knot and it
would refuse to crease or rumple.

Short sleeves for those dog days coming up.
Plus a comfortable easy-to-wear collar, Hath-
away's Warwick.

Plenty of great colors, too. From $14 00

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MQNTH NO INTEREST
CHARGE PLAN

207 1. 3RSAP ST.
WISTP1ILP
233-1171
NEW STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 9-30 - 6 Thurs. 9^30 • '



In Our Opinion
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Worthy Effort
Students from Ten-ill junior High and Park junior

High will spend a couple of May Saturdays in a very
worthwhile endeavor - the spring cleanup and Im-
provement of Brookside Park. The Idea behind the
project is two-fold - to bring together the student
bodies of the two junior high schools in an effort
at a better relationship, and to provide a much-
needed service :o the taxpayers of the community.

Such Involvement in community service appears to
Lie gaining in popularity on the rosters of school
activities. Students are apparently indentifying with
the community at large and are pitching in to help
in many areas. After our many years of "alienated"
Vouch, it is rewarding to find a teenage population
interested in improvement and the cementing of rela-
tionships between the two junior highs and between
school and community.

The Senator Is Right
A recent radio broadcast by the American Security

Council's Washington Report of the Air draws our
attention to some of the pitfalls of trying to do bus-
iness with the Soviet Union.

For example, taking advantage of last fall's Arab-
Israeli war and ensuing oil panic, the Soviets raised
the price of oil they sell to Finland by an amount
which equalled 5 percent of Finland's total gross
national product, The shocked Finns compared it to
the reparations Imposed on them by the Soviets after
World War II, That amounted to about 2 percent of
Finland's GNP,

Following this blow to the Finns, the Soviets reneged
on a contract in force for more than 15 years and
simply stopped delivering crude oil to the West Ger-
mans, Later, after having negotiated a new contract
with West Germany, they sold them $40 million worth
of oil which they had just obtained from Iraq in ex-
change for $13 million worth of military equipment,

This kind of thing has a bearing on the plans of
certain U.S. officials and private Interest groups to
gee the U.S. Export-Import Bank to finance a huge,
multi-billion dollar project to develop Siberian natural
gas fields. The idea is that the Soviets would supply
most of the gas produced to the U.S.

Given the Soviet record as trading partners and
their self-proclaimed Ideological hostility to the U.S.
social and economic system, there is no good reason
why U.S. dollars should finance U.S. dependence on
Soviet supplies of a vital resource, Senator Richard
S, Schwelker, the Pennsylvania Republican, is leading
a fight in Congress to ban any U.S. government sup-
ported Investment in Soviet projects. He says the
money should be spent In developing U.S. resources.

We agree with him.

Press Clippings
ROSHOLT, S.D., REVIEW; "Now that no Ameri-

can soldier is engaged in military combat action any-
where In the world, we wonder %vhat the protestors
will use for ammunition in their next demonstra-
tions? It would be a novel turn of events that for
lack of something to gripe about they might have to
protest against their own demonstrations."

SOMERSET, KY., COMMONWEALTH-JOURNAL:
"It 's an 111 svlnd, etc. The government decision to
clamp controls on the distribution of propane gas,
to be followed by rationing of heating oil, together
with predictions of severe fuel shortages anyway if
it 's a hard winter, have caused a boom In sales of
oldtlme wood-burning stoves. Mi's unbelievable,'
says a spokesman for one large manufacturer, who
says he already has more orders on file than he
can possibly fill. Ben Franklin's fireplace, which
always was an efficient heater has been considered
mostly a decorator Item for lo, these many years,

is also enjoying a comeback, The phenomenon r a i -
ses the question, of course, of where everybody is
going to get the wood to burn in all these stoves, not
to mention the effects on air pollution, But one
problem at a time, please,"

GENESEO, ILL,, REPUBLIC; "It is small wonder
that International problems are so great when you
consider the generation gap, the communications
gap, the hassles over national issues and local i s -
sues, dissension in our churches, on our streets and
between neighbors where there Isn't even a lan-
guage barrier, The real wonder is that the world
Is in as food shape as it i s l "

W1LL1AMSTOWN, N.J., PLAIN DEALER: "Not many
complain about the loss of personal liberty Involved
in stopping for red lights,"

JUNCTION CITY, KANS., REPUBLIC: "Gas ration-
ing during World War II got down to two gallons
a week for 'A' class sticker holders. Today, with four
times more cars , the gas shortage can be met if
drivers will just cut down their gasoline from 14,5
gallons per week to 11 per week. We don't need
another bureaucracy in Washington . . . or out of
Washington."

ACE
EMPLOYMENT
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'•I'm here to give myself up!"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RiNALOO

In an effort to relieve the ever-growing financial
burden on our senior citizens, I am sponsoring legis-
lation that svould enable persons \vho reach re t i re-
ment age to receive the full Social Security benefits
that they have paid in during their hard-working life-
time.

Under the Social Security law, a person may receive
full Social Security benefits, regardless of income,
at age 72, But an estimated 2,5 million Americans
between the ages of 65 and 72, or their dependents,
stand to lose all or part of their benefits if their earn-
ings exceed $2,400, They lose one dollar for every
tsvo dollars they earn in excess of that limit.

This is grossly unfair.
Social Security payments are not handouts; they

are repayments of our own earnings, which we have
deposited over the years, along with our employers'
contributions, to guarantee a source of income in
retirement,

I propose to repeal the earnings limitation for
persons over the age of 65 so they can receive the
full Social Security benefits to which they are en-
titled.

It is repressive to penalize a person who reaches
retirement from receiving the full benefits of all the
money he has paid in. It Is wrong to place unfair
limitations on a person's ability to work and earn to
his full capacity.

In addition to this financial relief for retired per-
sons, I wil Introduce a bill that would exempt em-
ployed persons over the age of 65 from paying any
F.I.C.A." , or Social Security, taxes while they are
receiving Social Security benefits,

There is a glaring inequity under the present
system, "The older person, who must work to make
ends meet after reaching the retirement age of 65,

is paying Social Security taxes on his relatively
small wage.

Interest on savings and dividends on stock are
exempt from Social Security taxes, enabling a weal-
thier person receiving thousands of dollars a year
from investments to receive his full Social Security
check, while someone who must work for a salary
cannot do so without losing part or all of his benefits.

While some progress has been made recently to
improve the situation, I believe it is time to lift the
financial burden entirely from the already overbur-
dened shoulders of our seniors.

Congress raised the earnings limitation from $1,
680 to $2,100 In 1972 and then to $2,400 in 1973.
But an amendment to Increase the limitation to|3,Q00
and to lower the exemption age to 70 for payment of
Social Security taxes was dropped last year by the
House Conference Committee after It had passed the
Senate by a vote of 83-1.

But even if that amendment had prevailed, it
would have been Insufficient. 1 am convinced that
continually raising the earnings limitation is not the
answer.

As" a matter of fact, this so-called "earnings
te s t " was not part of the original Social Security
program that went before the House Ways and Means
Committee in 1935, Therefore, repeal of the limita-
tion would, in effect, be restoring the program to its
original form.

Social Security payments are "a matter of right,"
according to the National Advisory Council on Social
Security, that must not be abridged in any way,
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Sirs;

I would like to comment
on the letter written by
Janet P, Terry in the Ap-
ril 11th issue of "The
Times,"

I agree very much with
what Mrs. Terry is saying,
Being captain of the Var-
sity cheerleaders this past
year, I feel I know what
the requirements are for
being a Varsity cheerlea-
der. In my opinion, Winnie
met every requirement.

This past year, Winnie
was my junior Varsity
'"sister," 1 know Winnie Is
very school spirited and
loved cheering. I also know
how mucii it meant for her
to make Varsity.

tvlvself and a few other
cheerleaders were very
upset when we learned that
Winnie did not make It,
Although we have no say in
who makes Varsity, we did
make it known of our d is-
approval,

Winnie had a year of
j,v. cheerleading exper-
ience, knew the style of
Varsity cheering, and in my
opinion did not make one
mistake during tryouts,

I can not think of any
reason why she shouldn't
have made Varsity cheer-
ing. Evidently, prejudice
still exists in our com-
munity.

Thank You,
SHER1 NICHOLSON

Dear Sir;
I would like to express

a few general opinions in
regard to the five-class
course option for the high
school which was introdu-
ced and discussed at the
PTA Liaison Committee
meeting on April 0,

As a high school junior
at the time the change was
made to the four-class
week, I found it refresh-
ing, giving me a chance to
take more special interest
courses, and providing a
day to complete longer a s -
signments before a class
resumed, I gained more
from my academic subjects
because they were inter-
spersed with other activi-
ties. Course content was
condensed, not cut, when
the change was made. Most
students felt the same way.

The chance to take spe-
cialized semester or nine-
week courses is important
in teaching responsibility
and to give preparation for
the citizenship which oc-
curs at age eighteen. Col-
leges are looking for well-
rounded students, and all
students deserve courses
which can help them save
time and financial frus-
tration after graduation. If
the five-day class option
Is adopted, some of these
courses may have to be cut.
I don't feel that this would
be fair to the many students
who benefit from them, or
to tha teachers who put
their time and energy into
compiling them, for the
benefit of a few students
whose parents feel that they
should spend more time in
academics, If there is a
complaint about the basic
capabilities of Scotch P l -
ains-Fanwood students in
areas such as mathoreng-

llsh, revaluation should
occur at the elementary le-
vel where these skills are
supposed to be taught. The
high school teaching staff
has always been willing to
take time to help students
with any independent study
problems with or without
credit. There is no need for
some students to take more
hours of a given course, it
is mv opinion that a stu-
dent doing so would be mis-
sing more important oppor-
tunities, and that such a
practice would only lead to
more cutting.

Sincerelv,
GAIL FLATHMANN
Class of "73

To the Editor,
A few sveeks ago your

article on page one asked
what should thezoningdes-
ignation be on the number
one school property? A
citizen recommended to the
board that a committee be
formed to determine the
most lucrative future use of
the land.

I would like to suggest
that the township consider
the purchase of this land
for a future site as a sen-
ior citizen home to be built
at some future date. It is
an ideal site in the heart
of town, close to the shop-
ping area, and the busses.
There would be plenty of
room for a nice building and
also a park like area in the
rear of the building. 1
realize that this is a val-
uable piece of property,
but so are our senior c i -
tizens considered valuable.
It seems to me that with
the cost of everything going
up in price, and a lot of our
senior citizens on fixed in-
comes , something has to
be done to help these peo-
ple, I also believe that each
town will eventually have to
take care of their own sen-
ior citizens.

Sincerely yours,
JOSEPH DENITZIO

To the Editor:
The Planning Board of

Scotch Plains Township
would like to correct some
misconceptions regarding
the Multi-family dwelling
Study prepared by the pro-
fessional planning consul-
tant, Dean K, Boorman,
at the Board's request. The
original study, Planning
Memorandum No, 5, "Pos -
sible Multi-family Zon-
ing," is available at the
Planning Board office in the
Municipal Building and at
the public Library for
study and review by the
public.

First, there is not, nor
has there been, any appli-
cation pending before
either the Subdivision
Committee or the Site Plan
Review Committee of the
Board for multi-family
dwellings in any of the lo-
cations suggested for such
use by the planner.

Further/ the Planning
Board has made no propo-
sal nor taken any official
action regarding this study
of multi-family dwellings.

Finally, under the pre-
sent township Zoning Qrd-

Continued On Page 24

For publication, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must
be signed and include the writer's address. If
requested, the identity of the writer may be with-
held from publication at the discretion of The
TIMES, Wherever possible letters should be con-
fined to one or one and one half double spaced type-
written pages, Long letters must frequently be
omitted because of space limitations,



Fee "System Set For Use
Of Community House

Beginning on May 8, out-of-town users of the Fanwood Commun-
ity House and/or grounds around it will be required to pay a usage
fee and furnish a damage deposit, under terms of a new ordinance
introduced by the Fanwood Borough Council last week.

Users would be charged $25
for each use of the building,
and $25 for each use of the sur-
rounding grounds. Groups with
memberships primarily from the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area
would be excepted from the fee.

New rules for use of the fa-
cility will be promulgated by the
Finance Committee in conjunc-

tion with Councilwoman Carol
Whictington, representing the
Recreation Commission. The
new rules will eliminate vague-
ness, liberalize the hours of use,
and permit use of the building by
minors supervised by adults. Co-
pies of the new rules will be
published and forwarded to
groups which use the building
frequently.

Patrolman Joseph Peterson,
representing his fellow police of-
ficers, addressed the Council
urging provision of an Improved
headquarters facility, Peterson
heads COPS (Concerned Over
Public Safety), an outfit pushing
for better headquarters for the
borough's public safety facili-
ties, COPS has been circulat-
ing a petition within the borough,
and Peterson noted that a count
of only two streets on which the
petition was circulated Indicated
that 100 of 101 residents had
signed the petition,

The Council went on record
officially in a commitment to

take action on creation of im- .
proved facilities. The resolution
does not commit the Council or
any of its members to any one
plan for public facilities or a
new borough hall, but it does ac-
knowledge the need and announce
a Council plan for considera-

tion of the Issue. Councllmen
John Swindlehurst suggested a
non-binding public referendum.

Group Backs

Council On

School Budget
The organization of Alert Par-

ents for Good Schools is concer-
ned that repeated attempts at
school budget negotiations by the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Coun-
cils have been met, by the Board
of Education, with arrogance and
inaensitivity to the communities'
wishes,

Voters defeated the $13,
031,809 school budget by 4-1/2
votes to 1, unwilling to be taxed
so highly on what Superintendent,
F. j , Laberge called, 'a main-
tenance budget which will provide
virtually noimprovementfordis-
trict students,1 while at the same
time, 'enrollment is expected to
decrease by 150 students.'

Although April 10th was Che
deadline for local property taxes

to be set for 1974-75, the Board
of Education has refused to ne-
gotiate the $969,000 cut proposed
by the Town Councils. If this
figure is not reduced by nego-
tiations at the County or State
level, the communities of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will bear the
additional tax burden of the $969,
000 in next year's budget, toge-
ther with any other sizable in-
creases in the 1975-76 school
budget.

Alert Parents for Good Schools
commends the efforts of Mayors
Trumpp and Crete in working for
a more acceptable budget,
and have written of their con-
cern for this district in a le t -
ter to Mr, Edward Kilpatrick,
Acting Commissioner of Educa-
tion,

Recycling Drive
On Saturday

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees monthly recycling drive
will be held as usual on the third
Saturday of the month, April 20th
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Fanwood Train Station, South
parking lot. Magazines, news-
papers, cans and bottles will be
accepted. Papers should be bun-
dled. Clear and colored bottles
should be separated and metal
rings and caps should be removed
from them. Labels need not be
removed from bottles.

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

^ — ^ • ORIGINAL •
OILS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave,

WATER
COLORS

'Theic Is

Good

——u_

• SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

An An To
Ffamine"

322=82

KOrsDAK
OUTFITTER

LIMITED

If you know what
you want to catch on

your next fishing vacation
but don't know where to go

. . , ask the Outfitter.
The Outfitter is a travel consultant.

He'll put you directly in touch with:
Bonefish, Permit, Blue Marlin, Sailfish, Dolphin,

Wahoo, Tarpon, Black Mir l in, Yellowfin Tuna or my-
thing else that swims.

The Outfitter can supply you with i l l the gear and all
the information to make your next fishing trip a success.
Come in today and see the full line of fishing tackle.
Custom Rods, Repairs, Lure Making Kits, Fly Tying
Materials, Rod Building Components.
Outdoor Clothing, Quality Gifts and Books for the
Sportsman.
Come in and sign up for clinics, lectures and films on
fishing and great fishing areas.

1024 SOUTH AVENUE WEST (RTE. 28), WESTFIELD, N. j , / (201) 232-0744

Stare
Mourn

MON. thru
10 AM - 9

FRI.
PM

SATURDAY
10 AM - 6PM

Friday &
Saturday

FORA

SPRING SPECIAL
1 DOZEN DAFFODILS $1.00

Limited

Arrangements

from 56 00

CALL

Come See Us and Compare QurPWeos and Quality

1608 EAST SECOND STREET
^ 322-5777

Funeral
Arrangements

MON. THRU SAT.
9:30 to 5:00

'TWO FAMILY1

/,,
m

"O

S
r

Unique 2 family home in suburban Fanwood 2 - 3 room
apartments w/separate front and rear entrances. 2
baths, 2 car Baraee. All utilities separately metered
including 2 heating plants. A must for you to see.
Reduced for a quick sale,

540,900

Eves: Marie C, Wahlberg 753^524
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry Crane 232-5194
Ruth C. Tate 233-3656

Member-si Westfield Board ol Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plsinfiold MX.S.

PETERSDn-iinCLE flDEIO
CaM

Realtor'

ARE YOUR OPTIONS
UP TO DATE?

It has been a year now since the New jersey No-
Fault Automobile coverage forms went into effect.

While most folks have exercised their Personal Injury
Protection options, some have not and others have had
changes of positions or income which calls for a change
of coverage.

Where a car is1 supplied to an individual by his em-
ployer, special treatment is also required!

Hadn't you better call the professional handling your
auto coverage today? If you don't have your coverage
with a professional, why not call us?

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

350 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J, 07076
TEL. 201=322-5800

Y O u nj independent
Insurance g /AG E N T

SERVES ¥OU FIRST

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL, LIFE INSURANCE
BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS - ESTATE PLANNING

THE TIMES

F i l l In This Subscription

Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To

Your Homo

I
i
§
I

1500 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N j

plMsc enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one 1.
ye.ii Attached is 55.00 . rjmck ensrv to cover cost
Of s.niit

N."r-.e

Aciatnss
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Work Study
Aid Technical Students

Programs

More than 50 Union County industries and municipalities are
serving adjunct roles in the education of engineering technology
students at Union County Technical Institute, according to Dr.
Harvey Charles, acting president.

The industries and municipali-
ties have, in a sense, he said,
become extensions of the Tech-
nical Institute, providing extern-
ships for seniors %vhose curricu-
lum Includas a field service pro-
ject to allow them to put into
practice the knowledge and skills
they've acquired at the Technical
Institute,

ENternships, according to Dr,
Charles, permit seniors to work
half a day for 10 weeks in in-
dustry or on an independent study
project, Their work is super-
vised both by their employer and
the coordinator of the program
in which they are enrolled,

"This hands-on experience,"
says Dr. Charles, " is as much
a part of the student's total edu-
cation as his class work. It
puts it all together, giving the
student the opportunity to test
what he has learned in an ac -
tual work setting. In effect,
each industry becomes a labo-
ratory for a specific technolo-
gical program."

Currently, more than 90 per-
cent of this year's seniors are
working in industry, The r e -
mainder are involved in inde-
pendent study projects,

"Despite what is described as
a poor job market, we have had
no problem In placing our stu-
dents in well-paying jobs," says
Louis Campo, coordinator of the
Mechanical Technology De-
partment,

He adds that he had four co-
operating industries for each av-
ailable student. The average sal-
ary for externs in Mechanical
Technology is $3.15 an hour,

Most in demand are students in
the Chemical Technology Depart-
ment, These students were placed
In externship programs well in
advance of the March 1 starting
date.

Harry Sheather, coordinator,
reports five placement offers for
every available student. In ad-
dition, he said, students in this
area are so in demand that more,
than half of them are receiving
scholarships from companies in
Union County,

Civil Technology students have
also been fortunate In their place-
ment in externship programs.

"Godfather5'
Star To
Appear Here

Most easily placed, according to
John Olynn, coordinator, has been
the one co-ed in the program,
Miss Helen Bogomoloff of 101
Union Avenue, passaic. He has
had many requests from industry
for female civil technologists.
Miss Bogomoloff, however, is the
only girl In the senior class, he
reports,

Other engineering programs
that have placed students in ex-
ternship programs are Electro-
mechanical Technology and Elec-
tronics Technology,

Union County Technical Insti-
tute offers two-year degree pro-
grams in Engineering, Business
and Health Technologies, Grad-
uates are eligible to receive an
Associate in Applied Science de-
gree conferred by Union College
and may enter the job market
directly or transfer to a four-
year institution with advanced
standing to complete the require-
ments for a baccalaureate degree.

Very Clear
Two women were standing

in the snow discussing the
fuel shortage.

"Yes, that's i t , " said
one. "If we'd have got the
cold winter in the summer
when it's warmer instead of
in the winter, we'd be able
to do without a fire and save
fuel."

Jerry's Landscaping
expert Tree Work

Cord Wood, Wood Chips, Etc.
Snow Plowing

CALL JERRY TONIGHT
752=1499

TUNE UP FOR BETTER MILEAGE |

FRANCISCO CALOIERA

Francisco Caloiera, a 13-year
old student at St. Joachims School
in Trenton, will be among the
stars appearing at the Italian
Immigrant Festival in Scotch
Plains,

The festival presented by the
popular "Cicclllo," will be held
at Italo-Amerlcan Club 1970 Val-
ley Avenue, Scotch Plains on
April 20 at 8 p.m. The buffet-
dance will feature Continentals
and Goi Atom! D'ltalia - two po-
pular orchestras - and several
singers of renown,

Young Francisco Caloiera is
a native of Sicily, He and his fa-
ther Joseph play roles involved
in setting the scene for DonCor-
leone's beginnings in the film,

BRAKE SERVICE
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Atlantic Automotive Performance
33 South Ave., Fanwood 322-7516

EMISSION CONTROL CORRECTED
To Meef Legal Standard^

I ^s^-w "^*>-ti '^M*'« "*s«*"« ~*^ir*9 ̂ &*pp •^J*m ^s^^m ^^&~m ^&

(We can supply the services
you require

PmNTINQ , , ,
Areliifecfufo/ Specs
Art Layout
Bulletins
Booklets
Business Forms
Stationery
Business Cards

Commercial aid Social

Secretarial Services
Novelties
Direct Mo,'/
Transcribing
Addressing
Typing
Wedding Announcements

BUSINESS SERVICE
2,19 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N. J, 07076 322-6900

PORTABLE DOG
JtlNNiL w«™

OPEN DAILY TO 6

CHAIN
LINK
9 gauft wire. 4 ftet
high, ecimpletely in-
stalled, (Corners, tnda
& gate poets slightly
extra,;

$195

• Co*M ten than , ' O M M a n p n -
"UUIM tanging hung i t factory

• AM galvantMd . pip. bottom rail
conawurfen kaapt dog in

. • No pen required • g«a on g n u
• I rMtt in IShim. Of concrete

• Portable— i aka It with you whan you move

Additional Mfti-ni available

4 . i-t. Hign
4. Ft, Wide
1O._Fl. Long 11295.

B. Ft. High
is. Ft. Wide
'10, Ft. Long 12995

TBTFTMigh
8. Ft. Widt
10 Ft. Long 15595

ART CRAFT FENCE

1340 WEST 7lfc STREET, PBSCATAWOT
ION THE PI5CATAWAV-PLAiNFI6L& LINE!

this year why not

SAVE THE COSTS
SAVE THE BACK
SAVE THE TIME

RENT THE TOOLS

YOU NEED

GARDEN TILLERS
POWER RAKES
CHAIN SAWS
WOOD CHIPPERS

Mowers
Weed Cutters
Power Rollers
Spraadtrs
Power Sprayers
Hedge Clippers
Wheelbarrows

• Power Post Hole Augers
Power Aerators

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking



403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.

HOURS MON.-FRI, 7:30-5:00
• SAT. 8:00-1:00

756-4000

50 ' EXTENSION
CORD

BRING THE CHILDREN TO

PLAINFIELD LUMBER & SUPPLY

THIS SATURDAY, APRIL 20TH.

FREE PONY RIDES AT OUR YARD

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF AN ITEM

FROM OUR SPRING SALE CIRCULAR,

ALSO IN OUR SHOWROOM SEE

"BRADSHA" THE 250 Ib. TIGER

FROM THE TERRY LOU ZOO.

HOURS ARE 9:30 to 12-00 NOON

TEFLON
GRASS SHEAR

WINNERS
9 DAYS ONLY

Quantities Umit&dl I RUB I EM PER.

13" HEDGE
TRIMMER

$14 99

9 " TABLE SAW
$12999

GARDEN
TOOLS

\ $}

ijffp^f/'

YOUR CHOICE $
OF ABOVE 229

OUTDOOR
COACH LANTERN
Satin black finish. Crystal
glass with ceramic
beveled corners and
panels. 5" wide, 16" high,
extends 6" from wall.
(126!

SAVE 53.03

$995

HOSE NOZZLE

99*

DOUBLE STAINLESS
STEEL SINK

$2599

4-SPEED
32' RADIAL
DRILL PRESS

STAND

PROPANE
LANTERN

2 BURNER
PROPANE
CAMP
STOVE

WITH 2 FREE
CYLINDERS

r;'v!

CORDLESS
GRASS SHEAR

CAR
WASH

SALE PRICE



Citizens Group Backs
Council's Position On
School Budget

The Committee of Concerned Citizens, Inc., has issued a request
lo its membership to play a more active role in making the general
public aware of the full implications of die events which have taken
place since the school budget was defeated on February 5th. On
that date the budget was defeated by a vote of 4.5 to 1. '"No member
of the school board was elected by a vote approaching that plural-
ity, yet the Board voted 8 to 1
thi* cut to the Commissioner,

The budget cut recommended
by both municipal councils was
determined after the councils
studied the proposed school bud-
get. The Councils voted unani-

to ignore that mandate and appeal

Plains GOP's To
Meet Tuesday

mously to cut $969,000 from the
budget. They did, however, con-
cede that they were willing to
negotiate that figure with the
Board of Education.

The Councils made several ov-
ertures to the Board prior to
April 10th, the deadline for de-
termining the tax rate for the
nest fiscal year. The Board
was inflexible in its refusal to
negotiate- they indicated they
would accept no cut whatsoever.
The April 10th deadline passed
and Scotch Plains set a tax rate
of $3,69 per $100 of assessed
valuation: Fanwood set a tax rate
of $4.06 per $100 of assessed

valuation. Neither tax rate in-
cludes the 1969,000 the Councils
cut from the school budget. If
that cut is restored by the Com-
missioner, It will be added to
next year's tax burden.

In addition to the threat posed
to dollars the taxpayer hasn't
even earned yet, the position
taken by the Superintendent of
Schools and the Board is eroding
productive use of this year's
tax dollars. The school board
attorney is preparingthe Board's
case for presentation to the Com-
missioner using taxpayer's money
while the Council's attornies are
preparing the Councils presen-
tation to the Commissioner, us-
ing more of our tax dollars.
The Committee of Concerned Ci-
tizens feels that the taxpayers of
the two districts have been done
a severe disservice by the Su-
perintendent of Schools and the
Board of Education.

In the judgment of the Com-
mittee, the enormous budgets of
the past have had no positive
effect upon the quality of edu-
cation In this district and the
proposed budget of $13,031,809
is unlikely to improve that con-
dition without a drastic change in
the district 's educational leader-
ship. It is interesting to note
that just that par: of the school
budget which represents the pro-
posed increase, $1,503,076.55, is
larger than the entire budget for
the municipality of Fanwood ($1,
449,194) and over 40% of the mu-
nicipal budget of Scotch Plains
($3,824,816.75),

The Committee concluded Its
communique by asking its mem-
bership to write to the Acting
Commissioner of Education (Ed-
ward j , Kilpatrick, State of N.J.,
Dept, of Education, 225 West State
St., Trenton, N.J. 08625) in sup-
port of the actions of Mayors
Trumpp and Grote and the Town
Councils of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains in their attempt to reduce
the school budget to reasonable
proportions.

His And Hers
Fashion Show

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society is
sponsoring a "His and Hers
Fashion Show''and Dinner-Dance
at the Town and Campus Inn,
Route 1, Elizabeth, The event is
scheduled for Friday, May 17,
beginning at 7;00 p.m.

The tickets are $12,50 per per-
son, and the public is invited to
attend. Anyone interested in at-
tending should contact either Ra-
mona Peason at 354-88-12 or Rose
Inez at 964-0328 for reservations
and further information.

Michal Cornacchia, chairman
of the Scotch Plains Planning
Board will be the guest speaker
at the regular monthly meeting of
the Scotch Plains Republican Club
on Tuesday evening, April 23rd.
"Does Scotch Plains Need More
Multiple-Family Dwellings?" is
the question to be aired, Mr,
Cornacchia, who has been a mem-
ber of the Planning Board for
3-1/2 years, will discuss the
study that has already been made,
and he will cite his own personal
opinions on the need for these
dwellings.

The meeting will be held at
8:15 p,m, in the downstairs meet-
ing-room of the Hedden Agency,
356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Plains DEMSWill
Name Candidates

The 1974 Township Commit-
tee campaign will begin with a
wine and cheese party Sunday,
April 21, 7:3(1 p.m. at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, Township
Chairman Fred Lombards will
introduce the three candidates for
the Committee who have been s e -
lected by the Screening Commit-
tee, The Democratic Club and
the Town Democratic Committee
are co-sponsors of the event. All
Interested citizens are cordially
invited to attend in order to meet
the candidates and to learn more
about the plans of the Club and

Rummage Sale
Is Planned

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El of Plainf leld will hold its semi-
annual Nearly New Rummage Sale
Tuesday, April 23 from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Wednesday, April 24,
from 9 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. in Tem-
ple Beth El, 225 East 7th Street,
Plainfield.

New and nearly new clothing
for men, women and children
will be available as svell as small
appliances, linens, household i t-
ems, jewelry, toys and games.
Coordinators of the sale areMrs ,
Marvin Adler, Mrs. Fred Fisch-
man and Mrs, Milton Mintz,

t ,i -e ,-Hrirai elec- are held at 8:30 p.m. on the fourth
Committee for this cr.tu.al e l c W e d n e s d a y o f e a c h m o n t h a c th_
""xliTpei'ular meetings of the Martina Avenue (Fanwood) office
Sc"ch Rains Democratic Club of the United National Bank,

COLONIAL HILL LEARNING CENTER
Cnrtilied by Now jersey Side Department el Education

NURSERY SCHOOL
Cellnae Trained Faculty Well Equipped Playgrounds
Small Cln-se-. Directed programs
Special AH, Music Daneo, Limited Enrollment
French fi Spnmsh Teachers

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

SUMMER CAMP

Call 233-1181 or 376-1120

KELVINATOR WASHERS
DRYERS

SAVE $20 OR MORE

Scotch Plains Appliance Center
437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Open Daily 9:30 • 6:00 (Across the street from Police Station)_
Mon. --Thins. • Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 322-2280"
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I Hershey's Delicatessen I
S of Scotch Plains, Inc, |
| EST. 1956 1

Jlitten.
GROOMING

by • ppointmenr only

• Complete Line of Supplies
• AKC Registered Puppies
• KOSGQ, Waynt & Purina Dog Foods

Ntw Lifter of

BLACK LABRADOR
— PUPPIES—_

OPEN
Mori.,.Tu_es., Sat, 10
Thurs,, Fri,, , Sun. 10 •
Closed Wednesday

1520 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains N J

Master Charge & BankAmericard

322-2172

SPECIALIZING IN

HOT & COLD BUFFETS
ALL TYPI5 OF PARTY PLATTERS

Including

.Tea Sandwiches . Sloppy Joes

.Cold Cut Platters .Salad Platters
I ."Turkeys Cooked"

I TORO 21"
Power Drive Whirlwind

WAS 159.95

3.5 hp

Front wheel power drive gives you good maneuverability, as well as
cutting your mowing time. The easyto-clean air filter on this and
all Toro mowers helps ensure quick, easy starts and a smooth-running
engine. M O r jEL 16273 .

ANDERSON
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
263 South Ave., Fanwood 322-1945

From Our Sandwich Counter
LARGi VARIETY OF

MEAT & SALAD SANDWICHES
TO TAKE OUT

ALL SALADS & COOKED FOODS
prepared on premises

Convemsnci Meat Dipt,
"Sorry, we don't carry a full ' l ine"

F e a t u r i n g —

STEAKS-LONDON MOIL
PORKCHOPS- MINUTE STEAKS

ROUND ROAST • CHICKEN
andmost other beef items

OPEN 7 DAYS . 8,30A.M. TO 7PM.

322-1899
1820 East Second St., Scotch

iiiiiiii i , , ' «">•"

Bob Amberg
President



Congressman Schedules
Meetings In District

Rep, Matthew j , Rinaldo will spend a busy week home in-the 12th
Congressional District fulfilling n heavy schedule of public appear-
ances and meetings with constituents while Congress takes Its an-
nual Easter recess.

At the same time, the Union
To%vnshlp lawmaker will also
spend time reading and study-
ing background materials rela-
ted to legislative matters be-
fore the Congress,

The highlights of his schedule
follow;

Rinaldo arrived home in Union
County Monday, April 15 from
Washington, He had a heavy sch-
edule of meetings with constitu-
ents whom he saw in his Union

Township District office.
On Tuesday, April 16, Rinaldo

will meet with constituents in the
morning before taking part in a
newspaper interview. Later in
the day he will speak to the West-
field Women's Republican Club,

The Congressman attended a
public meeting called Tuesday
night by the Army Corps of En-
gineers to present details on

a flood control plan for the Rah-
way River and Van Winkle's
Brook, The meeting is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. at Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School.
Wednesday's schedule called

for a radio interview and meet-
ings with the directors of the

Plainf ield Area Chamber of Com -
merce and a group of college stu-
dents from the district.

Congressman Rinaldo will
spend part of Thursday in his
district office meeting with con-
stituents. He also is scheduled
to attend a meeting at the Essex

Club in Newark, where consumer
credit legislation will be discus-
sed. On Thursday night he will
speak at the annual dinner of
the Eastern Union County Cham-
ber of Commerce,

The Congressman will com-
plete his circuit of the 12th Con-
gressional District in his mobile

office on Friday, April 19, Hav-
ing already covered all other
areas of the district, the mobile
office will make stops in the Scotch
Ploins-Fanwood, Plainfield, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights
and Summit areas on Friday.

At 9:30 a.m., the mobile of-
fice will be in municipal park-
ing lot number one , Park Ave-

nue, Scotch Plains, %vhere res i -
dents of that community andFan-
wood can talk to the Congress-
man, The mobile office will go
next to the front of Steinbach's

Department Store on Front Street
in Plainfield, at 11 a.m. This
will be followed by a 12:30 stop
in the Village Shopping Center in

New Providence, where Rinaldo
will meet residents of New Pro-
vidence and Berkeley Heights,
The final stop will be in Sum-
mit, where the mobile office will
be at the intersection of Spring-
field Avenue and Beechwood Ave-
nue at 2 p.m.

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glosses Fit led
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N.J ,

Congressman Rinaldo and
members of his staff will be av-
ailable to answer questions and
to assist constituents with their
problems,

Friday night's schedule calls
for a speech at the Regular Re-
publican Club of Union Township,

On Saturday, Rinaldo will be
the principal speaker at the ded-
icaLion of the F. Edward Bier-

tutsmpfel Memorial in Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union Town-
ship.

He Is scheduled to speak Sun-
day at a breakfast of the Teen-
Age Republican Club of Union
County, which will present him
with its man-of-the-year award.

Congressman Rinaldo is sch-
eduled to return to Washington
late Sunday, April 21,
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WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

An Integrated College Preparatory
School for Boys in Grades K-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

For Grades 1 -6 — 8:30 Sat., April 20
1030 Central Ave., Plainfield

For Grades 7-11 — 8:30 Sat,, April 20
1295 Inman Ave,, Edison

For Information Phone 754-1882

Take \\ from the Queen Bee:

Our Golden Passbook
gives you a honey

of a return
on your money.

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

a year

From Day of Deposit
90-Day Notice Account
Minimum Deposit $1,000,

Ask About Our Higher-Earning Certificate Accounts!

CITY
PLAINFIELD BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Phone Number For All Offices 757-4400

Ask About Our High -Earning Savings Cmrtlficaims !

WARREN

Member FSLIC
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SCOTCH PLAINS -
FANWOOD

MISS LITTLE LEAGUE
CONTEST

YOU MAY VOTE FOR AS MANY GIRLS AS YOU WISH, AND AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH.

TO VOTE: P L A C i AS MANY PENNIES INTO THE COIN SLOT NUMBERED WITH

THE SAME NUMBER THAT APPEARS ABOVE THE GIRL'S PICTURE TH AT YOU WISH

TO VOTE FOR. EACH PENNY WILL COUNT AS ONE VOTE FOR THAT GIRL.

IF YOU CANT MAKE UP YOUR MIND AS TO WHICH GIRL TO VOTE FOR, YOU

MAY PLACE YOUR VOTES INTO THE SLOT MARKED " A L L SHARE." THIS SLOT

WILL i i COUNTED SEPARATiLY AND DIVIDED BETWEEN ALL THE GIRLS, EACH

RECEIVING AN EQUAL SHARE.

IF YOU WISH TO VOTE BY CHECK YOU MAY MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: MISS

LITTLE LEAGUE CONTEST, AND MAIL TO P.O. BOX 371 SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW

JERSEY 07076, CHECK MUST BE RECEIVED j|Y_ FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1974.

PLEASE INDICATE FOR WHICH GIRL YOU ARE VOTING EITHER ON THE CHECK

OR WITH A NOTE ATTACHED.

FINAL COUNTING WILL BE DONE AT THE COMMUNITY ROOM OF THE NATIONAL

BANK OF N.J,. SECOND STREET AND PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, ON

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 22, 1974 AT 8:00 P.M. ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND,

THANK YOU,

MISS L ITTLE LEAGUE CONTf ST COMMITTEE

CONTEST STARTS ON MtRCri 2C, l=*s fc-O • ' „ £*O ."W FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1974.

Miss Little League Boosters
1 HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN 1

& CATERERS
i

1820 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1899

FOR PARTY-GIVERS HOT & COLD BUFFETS

READ
AUTO PARTS COMPANY

1 1632 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, H,i.

322-4043

ROCCO'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE
SANDWICHES SERVED AT OUR BAR DAILY

LIQUOR DEPT,

322-4080 322-9814
191 Terril l Rd., Fanwood

FANWOOD CORNER STORE
(In the middle of the block)

FANWOOD'S ONLY COMPLETE SUB SHOP

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
& MODELS 322.2111 .

THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
I The Stride Rite Shoe

I 425 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains

' ; 322-5539

FANWOOD LIQUORS
BEER-WINES-LIQUOR

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

322-5600

61 South Ave,, Fanwood

DODY WORK BY FISCHER
COLLISION WORKS REFINISHING

189 South Ave., Fanwood, HJ.

FA2-9084

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY, INC.
44 Martins Avenue, South

Fanwood, N.J.

3224050

JADE ISLE
POLYNESIAN - CHINESE RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON • DINNER - COCKTAILS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

158 Terril l Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-6111

STORK FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters

For The Finest Names In Children's Wear

415 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains

322-4422

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS
246 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.j.

ONE ilizabethtown Plaza
342 Westminster Avenue
314 Elizabeth Avenue

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Telephone aM offices 351-1000

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

1773 B .Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4434

SCIENTIFIC, INC.
1703 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, Ntw Jersey

RICHARD'S CORNER
• Delicious Meals • Take-Out Orders

1638 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N J .

322-9797

PARK RX PHARMACY
Cosmetics Unlimited World Of Wines

Complete prescription Record System

450 Park Ave. , Scotch Pla ins

; 322-8365



Jade Isle Will Be Site Of
Miss Little League Banquet

158 Terrll l Road, Scotch Plains, ia the
r a i e M u L 1 " l e L e B S u e Ban£iuet, Mr. jack Lee, jade
isle Manager, 1S hosting thie Year's nine contestants as well as four
previous Miss Little League Contest winners.

The banquet, scheduled for 7-30
p.m. on Saturday, April 27,1974,
is open to the general public.
However, reservations are r e -
quested because of- a 100 person
limit. Tickets are $6,25 each
and reservations can be made un-
til April 24, 1974, through Mr.
Norman Bendel, 564 Willow Ave,,
Scotch Plains (phone 322-1663).
Reservations will be accepted on
a first come, first serve basis
and It is requested payments be
made in advance. Diners will
have a choice of American or
Cantonese cuisine.

Invited dignitaries are Mayors
Walter Grote of Scotch Plains
and Ted Trumpp of Fanwood, Su-
perintendent of Schools Fred La-
be rge, Chiefs of police Joseph
Powers, Scotch Plains, and Jos-
eph Gorski, Fanwood.

The banquet caps a big day for
the girls as they will partici-
pate in the 1974 Little League
Parade and opening day ceremon-
ies in the morning.

Prominent in the parade will
be the pride of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, our own ISO-member
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raider Marching Band r e -
plete with flag squad and twir-
l e r s . This superb musical and
marching organization under the

direction of Mr. Plland will be
participating in the Eastern Dis-
trict Regional Championships to
be held in Virginia in May. in
addition, the American Legion
Color Squad from American Le-
gion Post #209 and units from
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Police and Fire Departments as
well- as the rescue squads will
be in the line of march.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little
League under the co-chairman-
ship of Ladles Auxiliary Vice-
president Mrs. jean Foley and
Mrs, j o Donnelly will hold a
"bake sa le" at the Little Lea-
gue field on opening day, April
27th, The proceeds of this sale
will be donated to the Charles
Newman Fund,

Name Winners
Of Oratorial
Competition

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Optimist Club recently conduc-
ted its fifth annual Oratorical
Contest for youngsters under the
age of 16. Since the inception

of the contest by Optimist In-
ternational in 1928, contestants
have had the opportunity to apply
the training received in the pro-
gram to their formative years.

The top three finishers in the
boys' contest were- John Brooks,
Michael T. Sullivan, and David
Farnsworth, The winners in
the girls' contest were: Beverly
Friedlander, Elizabeth Ballon,
and Debra jean Peterson. All
contestants received Certificates
of Participation while the top
three in each division were aw-
arded trophies by Contest Chair-
man Albert C, Jackson.

Special appreciation went to
the highly qualified team of jud-
ges; Reverend David E, Dutcher,
Associate Pastor of the Union
Village United Methodist Church
who has had special concentration
in youth work; Mrs. Raymond T.
Swidersky (Laura), Senior Clerk-
Steno for the Recreation Com-
mission in Scotch Plains; Dr,
Peter N, Britten, j r . , a mem-
ber, and former president, of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education and an executive with
Johnson & Johnson* and Mr. Tho-
mas Ronckovitz, a local business-
man, who served as the veteran
timekeeper.

Extra thanks went to an Eng-
lish teacher at Park junior High
School who served as counselor
and advisor to the participating
youngsters - Mrs. Gleason.
Without her valuable assistance,
the evening most likely would
not have been so successful.

John Andrusky
Call 753-4561

DRIVEWAYS
MASON WORK

PAVING and EXCAVATING

RAINBOW
TELEVISION SERVICE

Service on all makes & models

COLOR SPECIALISTS

LA N T E N N A S F». 549.95
COMPLETE LINE OF ANTENNA ACCESSORIES

I

1791 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains 322-8344

VENEZIA'S
PAINT & HARDWARE CO.

i> PITSBURGH PAINTS

Pat & Mike Venezia

511 Ttrri l l Rd,, Scotch Ploins, N.J.

322-8133

SURIANO'S BARBER SHOP
Hair Styling Hair Straightening

Hair Coloring Manicurist
By Appointment

435 Park Ave«, Scotch,Plains

322-4850

CAVALCADE
CLEANERS

L. "Gene" DiCavalcante

2397 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J,

889-6868

FANWOOD BARBER SHOP
The Latest In Roffler Hair Styling

HAIR PIECES CUSTOM MADE & SERVICED

By Appointment Only

250 South Ave,, Panwood

322-2282

lOE'S BARBER SHOP
Joseph J. Wood

2393 Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains

889-9856,

PARK CLEANERS
W» Make Vou Loofc Your Best

1 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE

SHIRT SERVICE HAT CLEANING TAILORING

1778 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

322-7925

GINGER BAKERY
"Tht Finest of Baked Goods"

Special Attention Given To Wedding & Birthday Cakes

1711 i , Second St., Scotch Plains
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday 'til 6 p.m.
Closed Mondays FA2-4751

LEN DiNARDO'S STUDIO
OF STAINED GLASS

TIFFANY LAMPSHADES RESTORATION SPECIALISTS

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WINDOWS

401A Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

322-6668

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
John Losavio, Prop.

PRIME MEATS FRESH KILLED POULTRY

"Wo Cater To Homo Freezers"
Courteous Service • Home Delivery

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
FA2-7126,

SCOTCH PLAINS
BOOK STORE

445 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Mrs, L, Gottesrnan 322-5680

COLES SPORT SHOP
Fishing Tackle Hunting Equipment Sporting Goods

Live Bait Licenses Repairs Trophies

Open 9 - 9:30 7 Days

1540 Front St., Scotch Plains

322-5678

MALANGA'S FLORIST
& GIFT SHOP

FREE DELIVERY

1568 Front St., Scotch Plains

FA2-5896

COLOR N' CURL
BEAUTY SALON

OPEN TUES.&THURS.EVES.

431 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-7878

JOAN ROBYN'S
DANCE STUDIO

250 South Avt., Fanwood

Bus. 322-4906 Res, 789-1489

J.D. TROPHY & SPORT SHOP
Trophies, Cups, Medals & Plaques

Guns, Fishing, Golf, Bowling,

Baseball, Tennis, Football, Basketball

1721 E..Second St.., Scorch Plains, N.J.

322-7177



Williams Hits D.O.T.
Proposal To Reduce
R.R. Track Mileage

U.S. Senator Harrison A, Williams (D-NJ) has criticized a U.S.
Department of Transportation proposal which would reduce rail
service in New Jersey,

Under terms of the DOT pro-
gram, trackage in New je rsey
would be trimmed by 17 percent
along the least used rail lines
which DOT says would result in
a one percent reduction in overall
service,

Williams, in a statement sub-
mitted to the Interstate Commerce
Commission, which is holding
hearings on the question, said that
the DOT report " is deficient in
several major respects."

The report was submitted pur-
suant to the Railroad Reorgani-
zation Act of 1973 which is de-
signed to restructure rail s e r -
vice in the Northeast and Mud-
west.

The Senator, in his statement,
said:

"The DOT report indicates that
under its plan 99 percent of New
jersey 's rail service would be
retained, but it designated 300 of
the State's 1,742 miles of track
as potentially excess. This is 17
percent of Ne%v Jersey's total
route mileage, and the effect of
abandoning much of this track-
age would be catastrophic for
industries and communities
svhich are currently served,

"It seems that the DOT has
determined which lines should
be abandoned based solely upon
criteria relating to the amount of
traffic on a given line, In attemp-
ting to determine the profitability
of given lines, tha Department
chose an arbitrary carload level
and eliminated those lines that
fell below tha cut-off,

"First , this formula is inade-
quate as a litmus test of profi-
tability. Many of the lower ca r -
load lines do indeed operate in
the black. But more importantly,
profitability was intended to be
only one of
lives of the
cess.

"In the Rail Reorganization
Act, Congress specifically d i -
rected that the new rail system
utilize those "modes of t rans-
portation in the region which r e -
quire the smallest amount of
scarce energy resources." Sim-
ilarly, Congress required any r e -
structuring to minimize "job los-
ses and associated increases in
unemployment and community
benefit costs in areas in the
region presently served by rails
service." In addition, the sys -

MR. BUSINESSMAN

MS, BUSINESSWOMAN

NEWCOMERS NEED
TO KNOW ABOUT
YOUR GOODS AND

SERVICES

a number of objec-
reorganization pro-

Hosttss

will bring

on your behalf

The Most rimous Buktt m the World1"

tern is specifically required to
maintain "an y environmen-
tal standards, particularly the
applicable national ambient air
quality standards and plans e s -
tablished under the Clean Air
Act Amendments of 1970, taking
into consideration the environ-
mental impact of alternative
choices of action." The need
for the maintenance of environ-
mental standards is particularly
vital to a state as highly urban-
ized as my osvn where automo-
bile traffic and industrial de-
velopment are so very great,

"A system which is based
merely upon the number of cars
traveling on a given track in one
day is certainly not going to con-
serve our energy resources, our
environment, or our jobs. And
I am skeptical that it is even
the most effective way of con-
serving our dollars,

"The Department of Transpor-
tation's formula is Ironic in one
other very important respect.
The formula focuses upon e x -
isting rail service in the area,

"In order to achieve the objec-
tives of the Railroad Reorgani-
zation Act I think it is essen-
tial that a determination of the
availability of and the need for
alternate means of transportation
be made in those a reas where
rail service may be curtailed.

"To assess the economic im-
pact of proposed rail reorgani-
zation, I feel that it is also c r i -
tical that inquiry be made into
the present and future needs of
shippers. Growth since the date
of the Secretary's report could
be significant, but even more im-
portantly, long-range plans for
industrial expansion should cer -
tainly be taken into account be-
fore rail service is curtailed,

"The potential for our ra i l -
roads is perhaps more optimistic
today than it has been for some

time . I would strongly urge
that those who draft the final sys-
tem plan attend more closely to
our econimic, environmental and
energy needs than did the De-
partment of Transportation in its
initial submission.

"In light of the increasing de-
mand for efficient non-polluting
modes of transportation, I
am certain that these considera-
tions are not Incompatible with
an economically viable rail sys-
tem."

Woman's Club
Plans Chinese
Auction

The Evening Membership De-
partment of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club will hold a Chinese
Auction on Thursday evening,
April 25, 1974, at 7;00 p.m. at
the AH Saints Episcopal Church,
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Tickets are $2,00 which Include
fifty free tickets for the table
and may be purchased from club
members or at the door. Prizes
will be given and refreshments
will be served, proceeds will
be donated to the Walter D, Math-
eny School, a cerebral palsy
school for children located in
Peapack, N, j . , the E.M.D, State
Project for this year. The pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Special Library
Week Program
Is Planned

National Library Week will be
celebrated this-coming week at
the Scotch Plains Public Library
with a series of special programs
for all residents, A lecture on
"the Excitement of Writing" will
begin the activities on Monday,
April 22. The rest of the week
will be highlighted with six films
and a special program for
youngsters on Saturday, Look
for the complete schedule of Na-
tional Library Week activities
elsewhere in this paper, Cutout
this handy listing so you won't
miss anythingl

campaign to contact every house-
hold in Fanwood with llfe-savini
information about cancer.

John Mulholland said that Fan-
wood's goal this year has bean
set at $3,500. These funds a r e

desperately needed to carry o n

the Society's three-fold program
of research, education and ser-
vice to the cancer patient.

In addition to asking the el-
tlzens of Fanwood to support the
American Cancer Society's Cru-
sade, the Mayor's proclamation
also reinforced the Society's
message urging all residents to
have an annual health checkup as
one step in helping safepard
themselves against cancer.

Support For
Cancer Fund

"I urge every Fanwood res i -
dent to give to the American
Cancer Society and to listen to
the message from the volunteer
who visits his home during Ap-
r i l , " announced Mayor Trumpp
of Fanwood as he signed a pro-
clamation declaring April Can-
cer Control Month in this com-
munity,

April, which has been des-
ignated as Cancer Control Month
by Congress, is the time when
the Society launches its inten-
sive fund-raising and educational
Crusade. In Fanwood, the drive
is headed this year by John Mul-
holland. He and the several hun-

dred from Fanwood will attempt
through a "neighbor to neighbor" _,
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I PROGRAM FOR '"
I NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
1 at Scotch Plains Public Library

I April 22 - April 27

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMHS
CALL 322-5266

I Monday
1 April 22IIII

IIIIII

1 Tuesday
1 April 23

1 Wednesday
1 April 24
|
|
i
m
I

i Thursday
I April 25

Lecture:

7:30 P M
8:00 P M

7:00 P M

4:00 P M
7:00 P M

7:00 P M

Dr Herman Estrin
"The Excitement of Writing"
Coffee and cookies
Lecture

Film: "Future Shock"
"K 9000"

Tea for local librarians
Art & Music Film Program:
"The Viol in"
"The Violin Maker"
"The World of Norman Rockwell"
"Gallery"
"Condensed Cream of the Beatles"
Film: "In Search of Ancient Astron

ants"

Friday 7'00 P M Film: "Hollywood, the Dream Factory" |
; April 26 |

i Sfoirday 10:00 A M Films: Walt Disney Group 1
i '.pril 27 3:00 P M Magician: Dennis Kowal |
• '' '£

i Tickets required for the Magician and some films, =
i inquire at the circulation desk. .. |
SliliiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiilllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiixiiii

CUP AND SAVE

PICKWICK LIQUORS
707 PARK AVE., PLAINFIiLD 716-0600

SUNDAY 1 - 1 0 PM
RIGHT NEXT TO

A PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SECOND TO NONE!

SCOTT 701 PARK AVE.
Cor. 7th St., Plainf ie ld, N,J.

754-1600

Phone 889-4215
Registered Pharmacists: Kingsley Bilcher

Michael Obuch
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r Gne Gal's View
By ANNI Rl HA LID I

It looks extremely rocky for the Little League this year
They've suspended all their playing and they're crying in their beer.
Civil rights got tagged at second and'common sense at third,
And what they've done to sportsmanship borders on absurd.
Little League, in case you wonder, never was a valid test
For the hope that springs eternal within every parents' breast
That their Bobbies and their Billies set aside their childish ways
And learn teamwork and character for all their living days.
Competition vied with honor at almost every single game
And at every field across the land the echoes were the same.
The emphasis was on winning and 'twas a wonder if at all,
Amidst the screaming parents Bobby learned to hit a ball.
Still each year parents persisted in this ridiculous charade
Hoping every time Bobby popped a fly a new Babe Ruth was made.
Oh, a straggling few resented the uniforms and dinners
And the trophies bagged by managers and the emphasis on winners.
But their protests were drowned out and their fears all erased
When they saw their Bobby connect one and make it to first base.
Because parents are just parents as almost anyone can see
And it seems they're even parents if their Bobby is named Marie.
As was the case in Hoboken in nineteen seventy-two
When Maria Pepe threw a screwball and the whole darned lid just

blew,
"Fraud!" cried the maddened thousands, and the echo answered

"fraudi"
But one scornful word from NOW and the audience was awed.
And when the dust had lifted and they took her case to court
The multitude was shocked to see what women's wrath hath wrought,
It seems sex discrimination was the order of the day
And the State Court made the ruling: "Let the girls be allowed

to play."'
Well, from the gladdened female sex there went up a joyous yell
It rumbled in the mountaintops, it rattled in the dell,
But the managers, they fought it, they argued and they bartered
And they said they'd never have the girls even if they lost their

charter.
Now all across New jersey in towns like Hoboken and Scotch Plains
And Somerville and Trenton the story is the same,
Like the beating of the storm waves on the stern and distant shore
The parents are divided and no one knows what for,
There's a bill in the Legislature to delay the civil rights ruling,
There's a court hearing to over-rule it and no one seems to be

fooling.
And if neither gets approved by the full moon in May,
And if neither side gets moved the kids just won't get to play.
And what It's all accomplished is anybody's guess
'cause the kids are in the middle and the whole thing's just a mess.
The smile is gone from many lips, the teeth are clenched in hate,
And the boys and girls together are staring sadly at home plate.
Oh, somewhere in this favored land the sun is shining bright,
The band is playing somewhere and somewhere hearts are light,
But not so in New jersey where the children talk about
How they'd play together gladly if their parents hadn't struck out.

School Lunch Menus
Printed below is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which will

be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior high
schools and the senior high,, "Type A" lunches cost 50 cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements. The menus
are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed,, each "Type A" lunch also in-
cludes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and butter,
pizza shell, or submarine roll), 1/2 pint of white or chocolate milk,,
an occasional accompaniments such as pickle chips, catsup, par-
mesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc. CHOOSE TWO'

CHOOSE ONE
Minestrone Soup

'•"t"r'-> Meat Balls/Roll or French Pr ies - Pea -
•Vpril 11 Salami/Lei, Sandwich die-, -Salad

Parents Sponsor
Faculty Dinner

The fifth Annual Faculty Ap-
preciation Dinner sponsored by
the Parents" Guild of St. Bartho-
lomew's School, Scotch Plains,
will be held at the Squires Inn,
Route #22 and Washington Ave.,
Greenbrook, N.J, on Tuesday,
April 30th at 7:00 p.m.

The guest speaker for the even-
ing will be Reverend John Caul-
field, a former curate of St., Bar-
tholomew's Church. Father
Caulfield graduated from Set on
Hall University and 1 mi maculate
Conception Seminary, Darling-
ton, N.J. He was ordained in
1947 and for 14 years was a
parish priest - 8 of which were
spent at St. Bartholomew's
Church. He later beacme Hos-
pital Chaplain and for 13 years
worked as Head Chaplain - Holy
Name Hospital in Teaneck, Di-
rector of Hospital A postdate and

Coordinator of Hospital Chap-
lains for 111 e :\ rd id i o c e s e o f N e w -
ark, State and National | J res i -
dent of N.J. Ass'n of Hospiral
Chaplains and Ass't Administra-
tor & Director of Pastoral Care
in Jersey City. He is presen-
tly Pastor of the Church of the
Assumption, Rose lie Park, N.J,

The evening promises to be a
most enjoyable one as many from
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood area
re me mber Fat he r f o r h is wa rtn t h
and humor.

The dinner is open to all par-
ishoners and friends who would
care to attend. Anyone inter-
ested in obtaining tickets may
call, Joyce McLaughlin at 889-
6327„ Tickets are 57.00 per per-
son.

Boosters Hear
H.S. Musicians

Soloists and small ensembles
of students from the Music De-
partment of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School performed

at the April nieotinj; of the
^j ' -F i>« 1 usic Boosters As -,i>cia-
t IOI i. Thii en SL'R i h I _• s, o if; ra n i zoc I:
and c! i reeled I)v Mi r , J OSL- p! i Cl IUI : -
chit', Chairman of the Ml in sir De-
partment, and Mr. Marvin S.
pi land, Director of liamis, re -
hearse after school hours, or a IT-
used by the students as m-school
i i id u1 pe n de n t s i uc! v 11 r r i J<J i; t s.
fin semi )le playing gives tlio stu-
dent the opportunity to improve
their instrumental tei:lmir|iiesanfI
adds a not tier dimension to 'heir
music education,

The program was opened with
the Clarinet Choir playing J,S.
Bach's "Prelude and Fugue m G
Minor.'* A string quartet, con-
sisting of Greg Cheechio, Susan
IX'ayv, Brian McDonnell and Da-
vid Cohen, performed Bach's
"Double Violin Concerto" and
"Suite of Three PieL-es" by Han-
del, Persichetti's "Pastoral"
was played by the Woodwind
Quintet made up of Barbara Kap-
lan, M a ndy M i 1 gra m, De bbi e H un -
ter, Steven Mills, and Jim Schott.

The soloists for the evening
wi_- re Ba r I >a ra Ka pi an, f lut e; Greg
CIICIThio, violi[);, and Debbie Hun-
ter, clarinet. Miss Kaplan per-
formed "Sonata" by Telernann,
Mr. Cliecchiol played Handel's
""Sonata No. IV," while Miss
11 inner "s clarinet solo was
Br.'ihm's "Sonata, Opus 120, No.

A not her "Solo-linsemble Ev-
ening" will be presented at the
next meeting of the Music Boos-
ters on Wednesday evening, May
8th. The program will IJL- given
in the choral room starting at
ft p.m. and the public is invited,
Inrloded in the May program will
be selections by the Brass En-
semble and the Saxaphone Quar-
tet.

The next concert presentation
by the high school Music Depart-
ment will be Bantasia. This
concert will be held on Friday,
April 26th at 8:15 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.
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The Vail Deane School
A Private School in the Community Interest

Est 1369

INTERESTED IN QUALITY INDEPENDENT EDUCATION
REINFORCED BY OVER 100' YEARS EXPERIENCE?

Below is a oaitial listing of colleges Vail-Oeane graduates attended
during the last foui years:

Alfred
Allegheny
Amber s t
Barnard
Boston University
Brandeis
Connecticut College
Den i son
Douglas
Drew

Admissions Testing Dates:

Goucher
Jackson
John Hopkins
Lafayette
Lake Forest
Maiymount
Middlehury
Mount Holyoke
Massachusetts institute

of Technology

Rensse'laer
Skidmoie
Smith
Union fN.Y.)
University of

Connecticut
Welles ley
Weils
Wesley an

April 20, 1974 Grades 1-11
By appointment Kinder gar ten

For further information regarding a unique coeducational
Kindergarten • 12 experience, please virile or call:

J. J. Morgan, Jr., Headmastei
618 Salem Avenue _
Elizabeth NJ 07207 L el, (201) 351-3141

NOW

the NEW

OFFICE
OF THE



Tues.,
April 23

Wed.,
April 24

Thurs.,
April 25

Fri.,
April 26

Fresh Ham/Gravy or
Egg Salad/Let Sand

Pizza - Cheese or
Ham and Cheese /Let
Sandwich

Ham burger/Roll or
R. Beef/Let. Sandwich

Ass"l, Submarines
Tuna - Turkey - Ham
and Cheese - Italian or
Tuna/Let. Sandwich

Mashed Potatoes
Sauerkraut or Carrots
Applesauce

Vegetable Beef Soup
Tossed Salad- Pine-
apple

Clam Chowder - Po-
tato Chips - Health
Salad - Pears

Home Made Soup
Fruit Salad - Jello

Peanut Butter and jelly Sandwich available every day. Special
Salad Plate Includes - Meat/cheese or fish and or egg - fruit -
vegetable, Plus roll and butter, milk - 50f Everyday.

SPRING
CLEANING CAN
BE FUN! $ *

Warm weather is just around the corner
it's time to set a date and visit Light 'n Lovely
for your own personal spring cleaning.

Our spring prograim is designed with you in
mind. We feature the most modern exercise
equipment, whirlpool and sauna baths,
individual exercise and nutritional guidance,
showers, lockers, a supervised kiddie nursery
and a great way to meet new friends.

ONLY

Come in
ay for a

Consultation

PER WEEK FOR*
UNLIMITED
VISITS
NO EXTRA
CHARGES
"Full 12 month

program.
Shoil leim prog tarn

available

Facilities may diiler
at each location

Figure Salons

NEW PROVIDENCE
Village Shopping Center

Springfield Ave. 665-0007

2253 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PLAINS

the HIGHEST RATE on

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL

YIELD

ON

Withdrawals any time without losing interest provided you maintain, a balance of $5.00 or more

'EffoelivB Annuol Yield, Appliei When Principal and Inieresl Remoin on Depoiil for a Yeor.

WE CORDIALLY

• REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• TIME SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• ALL PURPOSE CLUB
• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• BANKING-BY-MAH.
• TRAVELERS CHECKS

INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

• BANK HONEY ORDERS
• FOREIGN REMITTANCES
• PERSONAL

MONEY ORDERS
• GIFT CHECKS
• UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BOND'S
• PAYMENT OF

ELECTRIC BILLS
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOIES

COMPLETE SERVICES

• REGULAR SAVINGS BANK
MORTGAGES

• F.H.A. INSURED
HOME LOANS

• V.A. HOME LOANS

• HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

• COLLATERAL LOANS
• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

The Family Savings Bank HOURS

In ELIZABETH:

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MOR3IS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS:

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crestwood Rd.) — 654-4622

MORRIS AVE,, ELIZ., & SCOTCH PLAINS
Lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thurs, 6 P.M. 10 8 P.M.
Drive-Up: Daily B A.M. to 6 P.M.; Tkurs. 8 A.M. la 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M.; & 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE—UNION SQUARE, ELIZ.
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. lo 31 P M.; Mon. 6 P.M. fa ft P.M..
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M.; Thiwi. 8 A.M.. lo 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Oai.y • A.M. lo 9 A.M.; & 3 P.M. la 6 P.M..

Member Feileral Deposit Insurance Corp.

I-/.6I '81 ilUdV iS3l\'ll 3Hi " ' " SI
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Firman Arrowsmith, fourth from left in first row, poses with his fellow third graders in 1918, Note
the sign on the door of School One - Buy Liberty Bonds,

School One — 84 Years
Of Scotch Plains History

School One represents fond memories for hundreds of Scotch
Plains citizens, as well it might, for the old familiar red brick
building on park Avenue served as the sole
education here from 1890 until the building
(now Park junior Highi in 1926, _

may
what

of
source of formal

the "high school"

Incomprehensible as it
seem, overcrowding is
led to the building of School
One In 1890, Before that time
students here attended the par -
ish House School, whlchnowser-
ves as the YMCA building. The
Baptist Church Building was
moved to the corner of Grand
Street and Union Avenue in 1871,
and this schoolhouse was divided
into lour small rooms. At op-
ening in 1871, the pupils num-
bered 107 . , , but attendance
was poor. Only four pupils
came for the full eight months of
the school year.

Attendance was a concern of
the trustees, who urged parents
to come to school to discuss
school problems. The local gos-
sips and education critics were
apparently as busy back in the
IBOQ's as they are today, for
the trustees urged that visiting
the school would be far more de-
sirable than "sitting around the
local stores discussing school
matters from heresay."

As Scotch Plains grew, the
Parish House became too small,
and the decision was made to
build School One in 1890. The
architects were White andMeade
(Stanford White, of the notorious
murder case), and the cost of
the school was $18,000, The
school had five rooms originally -
three classrooms and a prin-
cipal's office on the first floor,
and two classrooms and an audi-
torium upstairs. The capacity
was 250 students. The original
part of the building Is the front
of today.

The ivy which long covered the
front of the building was planted

in 1893, A former pupil brought
the Ivy from Oxford University
in England.

In 1890, School One was an
elementary school, with primary,
Intermediate and grammar de-
partments. The principal was
Louis R, Goodenough, and one of
the first teachers was Miss Har-
riet Squler. Average salary?
About $515, No, not per month.
Per year.

By 1899, fourth teacher was
added to the staff of three, and
the principal was Mr. Howard D.
White, who later served as state
Assistant Commissioner of Edu-
cation,

An addition was necessary by
1909, and two rooms were ad-
ded to the northeast side of the
building. The year 1916 marked
the beginning of a School PTA,
and in 1917, physical education
was first added to the roster of

Scotch Plains continued to
grow, and the student popula-
tion was continually on the up-
swing, In a pattern %vhich sounds
most familiar to the Scotch Pl -
ains population of today, every
inch of the original School One
was pressed into service, with
the stage serving as the prin-
cipal's office, and the auditorium
and office in use as classrooms.
In 1917, eight rooms were added
at a cost of $47,800, forming a
northwest wing. The capacity
then stood at 500.

During the year of the final
addition to School One, the staff
included Miss Spriggs teaching
first grade; Miss Harriet Squier
in third; Miss Marion Egan (la-
ter principal of School 4 - La
Grande School) teaching fifth;
•Alas Johns, and later Miss Crow-
ley, manning sixth grades; Miss
Crowley and then Mrs . Dodd in
seventh; Miss Littell teaching
eighth, and Mr, Townsend as
principal,

Departmentalization had begun
even then, and in a pattern rem-
iniscent of our current junior
high school curriculum, grades
six through eight were known as
Departmental Grades, and sub-
jects were divided among the

three teachers. The school had
a good debating society, spell-
ing bees were a common area
of school competition within the
county, and an annual school
play was a tradition.

The Sunrise Herald was the
school magazine. Begun in 1933,
it included contributions from
all classes and sold for a nickel
a copy, or a quarter for an an-
nual subscription to six issues.

Graduates sported school pins,
marked S.P.G.S, and their grad-
uation year. The eighth grades
raised money for the pins through
class dues, and graduation was
held in the Baptist Church,

School One began to share the
limelight in 1926, when Scotch
Plains High School was built,
just across the street. The o r -
iginal high school now serves as
Park junior High, The seventh
and eighth grades from School
One were transferred across to
the new building, and School One
housed grades kindergarten thr-
ough six,

Ed. Note; The valuable h i s -
torical material above came from
a booklet prepared by the fifth
grade of 1940-41 at School One.
The students compiled the mater-
ial to mark the 80th anniversary
of the school. There are some
most familiar names on the class
list: Jean Brown, Alica Car-
rona, Florence DeHart, Betty
Demarest, Mary Delnegro, An-
gela Freda, Joan Fry, Josephine
Giardino, Thelma Harris, Lois
Hartvigsen, Betty jean Hill, Bet-
ty Huyler, Sylvia judkins, Aud-
rey Loeffler, Nancy Magaw, Mar-
lene Montagne, Virginia Payne,

Thelma Robinson, Dorothy Santo
Salvo, Edna Trnutmnnn, William
.\spci-, Bc-rtrand Uiddulph, Bob
D'Amato, Billv DeNit/.io, Philip
DiNizo, Robert F.hnuinn, Graham
Emery, Fred llorak, Arthur l-ly-
mnn, Billy Mineo, Larry Myers,
John Powers, John Samce, Clay-
ton Schrooder, jay Squires, Don-
ald Timpui-t, and Dan Retar,
Their teacher was Fredcrica
Goeller.

School One...
Continued From Page 1

on Park Avenue, which was r e -
cently razed, and had lately
served as police headquarters.
Kids loved totake equipment from
the blacksmith shop, which stood
next to the school, and put the
blacksmith's stuff on the roof of
the principal's house.

Never Arrowsmith, though. "I
was a very good boy. 1 managed
to get through," he laughed.

The move elicited diverse r e -
actions from students and staff.
"I 'm going to miss the old build-
ing, but I'm looking forward to
working in a modern office," said
school secretary Mrs. DePaul,
Principal James Cerasa gave an
unqualified answer when asked
how he felt about the move,
"Absolutely delighted," he said.
He's been waiting since July 1
to get into the new building, and
is looking forward to it.

The final days were excit-
ing and hectic in the old school,
Cerasa said. School was d i s -
missed early for the last two
days, which helped ease the s i t -
uation in a school filled with ex-
cited children. During the last
hour, the children enjoyed an
ice cream treat, bought with funds
from the J. Aekerman. Cole Ice
cream fund. Mr, Cole was a
prominent educational leader in
Scotch Plains' earlier days, and
he left a trust fund which he
thought adequate to buy ice cream
once a year all round the sys -
tem. However, the system was
lots smaller than, and nowa-
days the ice cream fund buys on-
ly occasionally. It is adminis-
tered by Floi Garretson, sec re -
tary to Superintendent of Schools
Fred Laberge, and herself a
former student in the local d i s -
trict. Flo remembers sitting on
a bench listening to the school
bells toll the kids to school at
School One long years back.

The school is truly musty-
dusty today. Quaint svainscoting
lines the classroom walls, and
the hallway wacor fonts are l i ter-
ally antiques in shape. In the
main hallway is a framed Friend-
ship Plaque, listing those who
contributed to a fund for play-

ground equipment for the school
in 1946 and -17. A-monK them
wore Tom Santo Salvo and Gen
Chccchio, IX. W,J, McGinn and
Ales Zmuda, Dr. C.F, Sabatino
and Franklin Dunatelll - all fa-
miliar names around Scuich Pl -
ains fur many years. As old fash-
ioned as it is, the elderly mat-
riarch of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood school system drew plenty uf
loyalty from amonjj the- kids in
her [inal moments.

Charles A pillar, age 7, said, "I
lite this school more better, be-
cause sve have a bell over here ,"
jtinct Wiley, a fourth grader, was
both sad and excited. She has
liked the Park Avenue school,
but she awaits the "gym and ev-
erything" on Willow Avenue,

Among those paying final t r i -
bute was former principal Ray
Callaghan. Mr, and Mrs, Cali-
aghan now live in Cape May, but
were back to listen to the final
school bells at the site where
Callaghan served as principal
for 16 years .

"And why haven't we been r ing-
ing the bell everyday," somebody
asked present principal jamas
Cerasa, He really didn't know.

Too late nowl

Players Name
Director For
"Mousetrap"

The Scotch Plains Players will
present Agatha Christie's "The
Mousetrap" on May 24 and 25
at 8:30 p.m. at Terrtll Junior
High in Scotch Plains, The mys-
tery takes place at Monkswell
Manor, a boarding house in Eng-
land which has just opened, Eight
people are trapped there in a
snowstorm; one of them is a mur-
derer, one will be the victim.
The plot is brilliantly woven and
contains Miss Christie's usual
surprise ending.

The director of "The Mouse-
t rap" is Alexander McDougall,
Mr. McDougall was born and
trained in Scotland and presently
teaches drama at the Wardlaw
School and Hartrldge in Plain-
field, He spent last summer as
principal of a performing arts
campus with the American In-
stitute for Foreign Study in Lon-
don, He has directed a number of
plays including; "Inherit The
Wind," "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
"The Bad Seed," "My Three
Angels," "Harvey," "The Dev-
il's Disciple,'" "Don't Drink
The Water," and "See How They
Run."

For tickets or information
about "The Mousetrap" contact
Mrs, Mane Rozar at 889-2214,
Tickets are $3,00 and 51.50 for
students.

AS LOW AS

INSTALLED

rs*S@af Covers •Brakes
, Auto Gloss

Auto kit Conditioner $
Chtck-Up

HiRI'S WHAT YOU GIT
• Check Evaporator

• Check Duets and Louvras

• Check Compressor Oil Level

• Check Hose and Copper Linos

• Cheek Blower Msfors

• Checfc Condenser
• Check Drive Belts

m Chock Pulley Line-up

.Checfc For All Leaks

• Checfc Mounting Brackets

• Checfc Fittings

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

HOURS: DAILY TILL 6
THURS, TILL 9
SAT TILL 5:30

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT " "" "
PRICE

CHARGED

Call 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS
'4 Mile Enstol Sears-

Opposite Blue Stai Shopping Center



Full House For
Shackamaxon
Family Night

Family Night at Shackamaxon
School played to a full houae.
This annual springtime evening
sponsored by the Shackamaxon
PTA., was fully attended by the
student body and the parents of
the Shackamaxon School Com-
munity,

The students, under the exper-
tise of art teacher, Sanford Har-
lan, had transformed the halls of
the school into an art studio.
Their completed work was on dis-
play. Simultaneoualyclassrooms
were turned into artist's
workshops with students work-
ing in a chosen art media and
demonstrating their work wo the

LaGrande PTA
Studies School
Use Of Media

Monday, April 8th, the La-
Grande PTA program focused on
the use of media in the school,

Mrs. Hansen, school librar-
ian, explained the facilities avail-
able to the children. Besides
the appealing books1 in La
Grande's new library there are
projectors, means by which to
make films, and listening
devices. Posters draw attention
to new selections on the shel-
ves and special floor cushions
add appeal.

Mrs. Sessler, remedial read-
ing teacher, showed two film
scrips produced by students last
year at Mulr school.

Mr, Charles Bihler, Direc-
tor of Instructional Media, spoke
of the objectives of his depart-
ment. He explained that todays'
use of media is child centered _
rather than subject centered. Me-
dia in its new use is thought to
include things to see, touch, read
and hear, Mr, Blhler's presen-
tation included an Interesting ta-
ped interview and some candid
shots of LaGrande students,-

Election of officers for the
new year took place before the
presentation of the program. El-
ected as president, Arlene
Alvino; 1st vice president, Carol
Marquardt; 2nd vice president,
Ann DeSouse*corresponding sec-
retary; Judy Smith, recording
secretary, Barbara Gibbons, and
treasurer, Jeanne McAdams,
They will be installed at
the Spring Concert, May 14,

A.F.S, Student In
Panel Discussion

Four American Field Service
students will participate in a
panel discussion Monday even-
ing, April 22 before The College
Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains,
The moderator will be Mr. Rob-
ert Barnum for the topic "Your
Country and Mine1* - a compari-
son of the teenagers here in the
United States and those abroad.

The general public is invited
to attend this meeting at 8:30
in the Methodist Church on Ter-
rill Rd., Scotch Plains. Refresh-
ments will be served after the
program.

The foreign students include;
Margaret Mcllraith of South Af-
rica attending Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School and living
with the Joseph Shott family of
Fanwood, Freddy Euloglo Gomez
from Uruguay attending Cranford
High School and staying with the
William Meyers of Cranford, and
two Westfield High School
students, Maria Novakfrom Aus-
tria and Ursula Winter from Ger-
many visiting the Prichett and
Baeder families of Westfield,

Hostess for the April 22 meet-
ing is Mrs, Zeno Lyon, Area
woman holding a baccalaureate de-
gree who would like more infor-
mation about College Club, are in-
vited to contact Mrs, Ber-
nard Berger, 561-2585,

visiting parents and students.
While the artists were thus

engaged, the Shackamaxon Media
Center was also a focal point
of interest. Mrs. Muriel Blum,
librarian, had organized a dem-
onstration of the media available
for the student's use through-
out the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
system. On display were video
and film strip presentations, with
the students as the stars demon-

strating how films and slides
are used as an adjunct to class-
room work. Simultaneously,
some classrooms were used as
smaller media centers with the
following work in progress- the
making of film strips, the use of
the motion picture camera, the
processes of black and white
filming, all capably led and ex-
plained by the students under
the expert guidance of the fa-

culty.
Following these classroom de-

monstrations the families then
assembled in the Shackamaxon
all purpose room. There, prin-
cipal Elliot Solomon gave a slide
presentation emphasizing the
work in progress and the fu-
ture goals that he and the fa-
culty have set for Shackamax-
on School. The importance of
the individual student within the

larger classroom framework was
given special priority in the oral
presentation made by Mr. Solo-
mon,

The students were evidently
delighted, verbal in their enthu-
siasm at seeing themselves on
film; the parents equally so with
this excellent evaluation of the
goals and learning, and accom-
plishments at Shackamaxon
School.
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New Jersey's Leading
Family Financial Center
offers...

Certificates

4 to 10 Years, $1,000 minimum
Interest from day of deposit compounded daily.
Interest check available monthly.
Substantial Interests Penalty Is
Required For Early Withdrawal.

Passbooks
S750 minimum, 90 day
qualifying. Interest from day
of deposft. Compounded
quarterly.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest

Cranford South Avenue at Walnut
Plainfield Watch ling'Avenue at Second
South Plainfield Golden Acres Shopping Center, Oak Tree Road

39 Offices in Ten New Jersey Counties
Bedminster/Briok Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry Hill/Cranford
East Orange/Eatontown/Elizabeth/Elmora/Fairview/Flanders
Florham Park/Kenilworth/Lakewood/Lake Hiawatha/Laurelton/Linden
Moorestown/Morristown/Newark/New Providence/North Elizabeth
North Newark/Parsippany/Perth Amboy/Phillipsburg/Plainfield
Pohatcong Township/Rahway/Roxbury/South Plainfield/Summit
Toms River/Union/Washington/Whippany/Willingboro/Woodbridge

Deposits Insured by FSLIC
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS. JOHN M. PATTERSON, JR.

Kathleen Kirner Is Bride
Of John M. Patterson J r .

Fan%vood Presbyterian Church
was the setting for the April 13
nuptials of Kathleen Anne Kir-
ner of Fanwood and John McGill
Patterson, J r . of Roselle. The
bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William A. Kirner of 5
Brohm Place, Fanwood. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Peterson, Sr.of Langhorne,
Pennsylvania,

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her parents at the 3:00
p.m. nuptials, performed by Dr,
George Hunt, A reception fol-
lowed at Sulphur Springs Inn.

JoAnn Ciecura was maid of
honor, The bride was also at-
tended by Mary Massardo.

Rich Musser served as best
man and Thomas Breznitsky was
an usher,

Mrs. Patterson is a junior at
Kutztown State College in Penn-
sylvania, Her husband teaches
at Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School. He received a B.S, de-
gree from Rider College in Tren-
ton,

The couple plan to live in Ro-
salie after they return from a
wedding trip to Virginia Beach.

CHIT CHAT
Ken Wieboldt, a son of Mr, and

Mrs, Frederick Wieboldt of 2318
Carol Place, Scotch Plains, is a
freshman at Moravian College
and a member of the 1974
Moravian Grayhound golf team.
Wiaboldt played his high school
ball for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, where he lettered for three
years.

* • * *

Tim Smith, a 1972 SPFHShea-
vyweight wrestling standout, is
now a junior at Springfield Col-
lege in Mass, and recently r e -
ceived All American honors by
finishing sixth in the NCAA Col-
lege Division Wrestling Champ-
ionships at Fullerton, California,
Tim is former New England In-
tercollegiate freshman and var-
sity heavyweight champion, New
England Olympic heavyweight
representative, and while at
Scotch Plains - F&nwood High,
was Watchung Conference heavy-
weight champion and a participant
in the N,J, state %vrestlingcham-
plonshlps. Tim recently com-
pleted his junior year with a
record of 26-4-2.

* * * *
Continued On Following page

Marilyn Sehantz
Is Bride Of VIRGINIA KAREN MATKO

Joseph Egles Virginia Karen Matkb And

CLAUDIA JOY CARSON

The marriage of Miss Marilyn
Sehantz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H, W. Sehantz of Fanwood to
Joseph Egles, son of Mr. and
Mrs, R, Egles of Garwood was
held Saturday, April 13, at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, and the ceremony
was performed by Dr. George
Hunt, Donna Sehantz was maid of
honor for her sister, and Marie
Egles, the groom's sister, was
junior bridesmaid, James Mails
was best man, and Robert Egles
and James Egles s were ushers
for their brother,

A reception was held at Wally's
On The Hill. After a honeymoon
stay at The Nevele Country Club
in the Catskills and a trip to
Virginia Beach, Mr, and Mrs.
Egles will be residing in Eldred,
Nesv York, where Mr, Egles is
employed by Radio Station WDLC,
Port Jervis, New York, as a disc
jockey and has a daily radio pro-
gram.

Claudia Joy
Carson To Marry

Thomas Eckels J r .
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Carson

of 171 Brook Avenue, North P l -
ainfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Clau-
dia Joy, to Thomas James Eck-
els, J r . Mr. Eckels is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Eckels, Sr, of
56 Locust Avenue, Fanwood,

The bride-elect is a graduate
of North plainfield High School
and is a freshman at Montclair
State College, where she is ma-
joring in Business Education.
Her fiance graduated from Un-
ion Catholic Boys' High School
in Scotch plains and is majoring
in history at the South Orange
campus of Seton Hall University,
where he is a junior,

A wedding date has been set
for the summer of 1975,

Joseph A, Pelizzoni III To Wed
Mr, and Mrs, EdwardM.Matko

of 6 Robin Road, Fanwood, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Virginia Karen
Matko, to Joseph A. Pelizzoni
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A, Pelizzoni J r . of 73 Ellisen
Road, Watchung.

Miss Matko is a 1969 gradu-
ate of Scotch plains-Fanwood
High School and obtained a de -
gree in journalism and art from
Douglass College in 1973. She

Radio Hams
Plan Auction

Tri-County Radio Association,
Inc. will hold its annual ham r a -
dio auction sale from 12:00 p.m.
JP 6;00 p.m. Sunday, April 21,
in the banquet room of the Arbor
Inn, located at Rock Avenue and
W. Seventh Street, Piscataway,

The Inn's doors will be open
at 10:30 a.m. for registration of
equipment and components. Ev-
erything will be sold in the order
of arrival. No entrance fee is
required, and all are invited to
buy and sell. Ample parking

• space and refreshments will be
available.

A portable talk-in transmit-
ter/receiver operating on 146,52

F« J. Alexander!
Studio of Photography

WEDDINGS ANYONE r

Exciting Candid Weddings
Exquisite Bridals

For Appointment

Call 322-8233
1777 iast Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.j,

is presently an assistant editor
in the public relations depart-
ment of Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Co., Newark,

Mr. Pelizzoni is a graduate of
North Plainfield High School
and holds a degree in business
administration from Temple Un-
iversity. He is a 1973 graduate
of Seton Hall School of Law and
is presently an attorney with Dia-
mondhead Corp., Mountainside,

A May, 1975 wedding is plan-
ned.

megahertz will be set up in the
Inn's parking lot for the benefit
of incoming mobile ham opera-
tors seeking directions,

William Brown, K2HER, of
Westfield is chairman of the-
event.

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

200B Route 22 Scotch Plains

Entrance lo Parking Lot oil

Vollfv AVB..

322-8932
. Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Parts*'Instructions

SIZES i2 - 2 0 , f
SPRING
STYUS



Musical Events
In Our Schools

Music Enhances Life is Che
theme of the 51st observance of
National Music Week. This hom-
age to music was started by a
SVestfleld resident, Charles M,
Trernaine, The first celebration
of Music Week was in May, 1924
and ic has baan a yearly obser-
vance ever since,

president Nixon, in hailing this*
event says in part; "We are en-
couraged to reflect on the bonds
ic (music) creates, not just among
Americans of all ages and inter-
ests, but between us and people
of other lands."

The Wescfield Musical Club
which has several Scotch Plains
and Fanwood members will p re -
sent an evening of music on May
8th at 8-30 p.m. at the Baptist
Church on Elm St. in Westfield.
The participants will be Cath-
erine Bride, harpist; Barbara
Kaeding, organist; Marclella
Hall, soprano, and a trio consist-
ing of Helen Barnett, piano; Bev-
erly Ammann, cello, and Frances
Lewis, violin.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood will
have many musical events in May,
ushering In music week with a
Choral concert under the direc-
tion of Mr. William Tronolone
and Mr, Robert Brown. This
takes place the evening of May
4ch at the High School.

On May 1st park j r . High
school will give a choral and
instrumental concert under the
directions of Mrs . Shirley Van-
derhoof, Mr, Pat Capabianco and
Mr. George Jackson.

On May 2nd Terrlll j r . High
has its musical evening', choral
and instrumental, under the d i -
rections of Mr, MacVicker, Mr,
Edward Green and Mr, David
Christiansen,

On May 8th and May 9th ele-
mentary programs at Coles and
Brunner Schools are being p r e -
sented. Directors there are Mrs,
Dolores Mauro, Mr. MacVicar,
Mrs, Eleanor Parker, and Mr.
Victor Sainz,

Antique Guns
Display Set
For April 21

Antique guns and a demonstra-
tion on gunsmithing will highHgJit
Sunday afternoon activities at
the old Cannonball House on April
21. Ed Harr is , a senior at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, will display some of the
guns he has collected and some
he has made.

Among the original antique
guns on exhibit will be a 200
year old Blunderbuss and a per -
cussion cap shot gun over 115
years old. Ed has made full
workable replicas of a Pennsyl-
vania Flintlock rifle, a Flintlock
pistol and a Colt Navy revol-
ver. The Pennsylvania rifle was
developed by German settlers be-
fore the Revolutionary war. Bar-
rels on these guns were often six
feet long. The Flintlock Distal
was the standard sldearm of the
18th Century, and the Colt Navy
revolver was first used on the
Oregon Trail , This gun allowed
to user to shoot six shots in suc-
cession because of the new r o -
tating cylinder,

Cannonball House on Front
Street in Scotch Plains is main-
tained as a museum by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical So-
ciety and is open to the public
every Sunday afternoon from 2
to 4 p.m.

Chit Chat,,.

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The
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Scotch Plains & Fanwood
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Continued From Preceeding Pago

Kathleen Mondi, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard j , Mondl
of 1525 Ashbrook Drive, Scotch
Plains, a junior at Immaculate
College in Pennsylvania, has been
named to the Dean's List for
the fall semester.

* * * *

Six local residents were
among those named to the P res -
ident's Honor List for the fall
semester at Union College, They
are; Scotch Plains - Wayne
Laggy of 1577 Ramapo Way, Con-
cetta Dimauro of 2523 Mountain
Avenue, Richard P. Gerrltto of
2069 Prospect Street, Donna M,
Clrelll of 1974 Rarican Road,
and Barbara Waldrip of 413
Hunter Avenue; and from Fan-
wood, Linda Schabinger of 12Tlm-
berline Drive.

* * * *
Jennifer Kay Klrby, a senior

at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High,
has been accepted for admission
to Davis and Elkins College for
the fall term. She is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Kirby of 1700 Front Street,

Scotch Plains.
* • * *

Suzanne Joan Blyskal of 511
Warren Street, Scotch Plains is
listed on the Dean's List for

Will Sponsor

Bake Sale
The 2nd Annual Dake Sale spon-

sored by the Friends of Child-
ren of Vietnam will be held Sat-
urday, April 20th from 10a,m,to
5 p.m. at iliu Fanwood Railroad
Station. They will again have
a wide variety of baked goods as
well as special homemade treats.
All proceeds are used co sup-
port homeless children in Viet-
nam. For more information about
FCVN, contact Box 265, Fanwood,
N. j .

the winter quarter at Miami Uni-
versity in Oxford, Ohio,

Eeeny
Meenyl
Ift hard to,

choose from\
the Dinner
Menu at

GROWING'S,
Everythmgs
so deliciouf

why don't you
try UF

TM FIRM CMfK All Ih, Tim*
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HARROW LOUNGE
Always showing top groups.

THURS., PRi, &-SAT

"TATTOO"
APRIL 22 THRU APRIL 27

SENSATIONAL

Bloody Mary
144 Terrill Rd.
Scotch Plains

Luncheons Daily 11:30 - 3:00

322-9866

come to east winds
we 6o a Lot moRe

youR yen
I

ORiental sizzling steak
Thick juicy slices of the world's tenderest prime sirloin , .
broFled to perfection,.. garnished with exotic vegetables.
And a delectable oriental sauce, A

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N,J.
(201) B8S-4979
9E-

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE
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CALL

322-6111

for take out service
READYIN20MiNUTES

15S TiRRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

fa Vtofaq...

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

Continental Cuisine
Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS

WtrJ, thru Sat-

Al l Major Credit Cards Honored

CALL 322-4224

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entisiti ID/ Local Residmls m Union Aye, beI*CHi Mountjin Avc. I fioule 17

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON-DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MENU AVAILABLE

STEAKS - SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO 60

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMSBii 322-4114
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TO THE TIMES READERS

The AlicQ Pizzeria
"For a new concept in Pizza"

79 SOMERSET ST., NORTH PLAINFIELD

OFFERS THIS COUPON SPECIAL

This Thursday and Friday

APRIL 18th and 19th

Buy one Large Pie
any way you like it.

and get one small pie the same way -

ON US1
COCKTAILS - WINE or BEER̂

753-5974^
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Zoning...
Continued From Page 1

the properties on the southsidc
of South Avenue, from the Fan-
wood Drug Store eastward to the
LaGrande School parking lot.

3. Change from Residential
Use to General Commercial Lisa
the properties on the south side
of North Avenue, extending from
the intersection of Westfield Road
and North Avenue to Hetfleld
Avenue, also known as Summit
Avenue, and from North Avenue
to the center of the Railroad
right-of-way. Existing nonresi-
dential uses of Scotch Plains
properties in the areas facing
the above Fanwood properties led
the Planning Board to conclude
that General Commercial Uses
would be most appropriate
for this section of Famvood.

4, Change to Central Com-
mercial Use the properties on
the %vest side of Marline Ave-
nue, between South Avenue and
LaGrande Avenue, The intent
here is to provide Municiple
parking for these stores so as
to permit additional structures
to be built in the present park-
ing areas between the stores,

5, Change the maximum res i -
dence building density from the
present six (6) dwelling units
per acre, equated to minimum
7,500 square foot building lots, to
three (3) dwelling units per acre,
equated to minimum 15,000
square foot building lots, for
the lands north of the Central
Railroad, This area is boun-
ded in general by the center of
the railroad right-of-way on the
south; the rear of the Nichols
Court westerly properties on the
east; Paterson Road and Mid-
way Avenue on the north; Russell
Road to North Avenue and be-
tween North Avenue; and the cen-
ter of the railroad further wast
to a point approximately 150 feet
west of the center line of Farley
Avenue, At present, approxima-
tely 60 percent of the improved
lots in this area meet the pro-
posed minimum area building lot
requirements of 15,000 square
feet.

These revisions require the
establishment of a new PB (Pro-
fessional and Business Office
Zone), and a new R.-150 (Resi-
dential Zone) requiring 15,000
square foot building lots. The
7,500 square foot building lot r e -
quirement will remain for the
majority of the residential area
and will continue to be designa-
ted R-75 (Residential Zone), The
present General Business Zone
designation will be replaced by
a CC (Central Commercial Zone)
for the one block on the west side
of Martins Avenue only, and a
GC(General Commercial Zone)
elsewhere, No change is being
made in the LI (Light Industrial
Zone)boundary,

Changes to present residential
property which would be those
rezoned along the south side des-
ignated portion of South Avenue
to GC, and along the north Sids
designated portion of South Ave-
nue to PB, Also a small sec-
tion of North Avenue at its east
end would be changed to GC. Pre-
sent residential use of these
properties would continue to be
allowed, but the potential value of
the property would be enhanced.
No revaluation would be done until
a change in use of these proper-
ties was accomplished.

The streamlining within the
ordinance consists mainly of
grouping all regulations pertain-
ing to Fences, Walls, Signs,
Parking and Buffer Zones under
one heading, rather than previ-
ously scattering them throughout
the ordinance. In addition, the
administration of the ordinance
regarding the Zoning Officer,
permits and Fees is more tightly
defined. The Schedule of Lot,
Yard and Area Requirements has
been enlargee to avoid the con-
fusion experienced with the p r e -
sent ordinance.

The Chapter on the Duties and
Powers of the Board of Adjust-

ment has been rewritten to bring
it in line with current State
Statute and Court decisions. This
will greatly assist in the prompt
determination of cases before the
board,

The new ordinance svould e s -
tablish a Site Plan Review pro-
cedure for non-residential de-
velopment administered by the
Planning Board. This regula-
tion, which is also found in Zon-
ing Ordinances of adjacent com-
munities will aid in the orderly
growth of the commercial and
light industrial zones.

The need for this complete r e -
vision in the Zoning Ordinance is
justified on the basis of the need
for the changes described. These
proposed changes affect every-
one in Fanwood. The Mayor
and Council and the Planning
Board urge all citizens to make
their wishes known in this mat-
ter. The Public Hearing on Wed-
nesday, April 24, 1974, is the
time to do it.

Reunion For
Class Of '24

The Plainfield High School gra-
duation class of 1924 is having
Its 50th Class Reunion on Friday,
June 14, 1974, at Twin Brooks
Country Club, Watchung, New
Jersey, The Committee has been
unable to locate the following
classmates, if anyone knows the

whereabouts of any of their miss-
ing classmates it would be ex-
tremely appricated if he would

.contact the 1924 Class Presi-
dent, Edgar Vail, at P.O. Bos
144, StaiUon, New jersey, 08885,

Mr. Robert Adams, IZstelle Ho-
maim Darlvise (Mrs, Arthur),
Ethelbelle Barrett Trowbridge
(Mrs. A,), Jeannettc Ueasley En-
gel (Mrs, W, L.), Madalene Fen-
ner Bok-e (Mrs. Irving), Mr,
Frank Cowan, Mr, Ralph Ken-
nctt, Johanna Kapelsohn Tillin-
gev (Mrs, j , ) , Isadora Kunzman,
Kenneth Lambert, Finley S, Lake,
Marion Donnelly Pine (Mrs, \V.
5,), Emma Douglass Green (Mrs.
Fred), Mary Perrin Ricks (Mrs,
Hubert M,), Dorothy Reynolds
Donegan (Mrs, T.J.), Katharine
Mannion (Miss), Harold B. Smith,
Dorothy Deutsch Talkow (Mrs,),
Constance B, Riley Richards
OMrs, Dlckenson), Rose Anthony
Welntraub (Mrs. Sydney), For-
man Armstrong, Henry Baerman,
Paul B, Benz, Dr, Howard E.
Heinecke, Eugent LeVine, jean
Rose Fames, Doris Paul, Irving
Schwartz, Helen Brown Apple-
gate, Jennie Freier, johnNolting.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

MITES

Bi SUR1 . SwBLISS has boon serving the Home Owner
for 92 YiARS, For a complett FRil INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finast technical stiff, phone our nearest
local office:

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

savinGS accoum eaitns
This is NBNJ's best savings account. It pays a full 5%% interest, com-
pounded daily from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. The interest
is credited to your account quarterly at the close of the last business
day of each March, June, September and December. This means an
actual yield of 5.39% in just one year. You can open a NBNJ Golden
Passbook Savings Account with an initial deposit of SI000 or more. ,;
Additional deposits of S100 or more may be made at any NBNJ j_
office, or by mail addressed to the office where you have your .Ct.
account. The NBNJ Golden Passbook Savings Account —it's your
golden investment for a bright future.

Federal law and regulations prohibit the payment of a
time deposit prior to maturity unless 3 months of the interest
thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is
reduced to the passbook rate.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
460 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, N,j.

Offices in: Berkeley Heights • Grgnford • Qorwood • Metuehen
• Middlesex • Now Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brumwiek • Spotswood tWestfield
Member of Fidelity Union Bancorporation • F.D.I.C,

Mm. 81,000
SO Days

( oinpouiKlad Daily



r\ee Club To Perform

The Penn State University Glee Club will present a varied program at its Spring concert scheduled for
Friday, April 19, at 8 p.m. at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Senior High School, Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, N, j ,

The first half of the program will Include sacred music and operatic choruses for men's voices. The
Hi-La's, a group of 12 singers from the Glee Club, will perform English madrigals and glees, as well
as American folk songs and spirituals.

The program will continue with the entire group of 55 voices singing international folk songs, as well
as American spirituals and folk music. A number of traditional Penn State songs will conclude the
concert.

The appearance is being sponsored by the Penn State Alumni Club of Northern New jersey, Pro-
ceeds of the Concert will be given to the Penn State Scholarship Fund. Tickets may be obtained at the
d,oor $3.00 for adults, $1.00 for students. For further information call Philip Stelnhauer, Westfield
(232-4218),

Amnesty Week

At Library
The Scotch Plains Public Li-

brary has declared the week of
April 22 to 27 as Amnesty Week
in celebration of National Library
Week. This is a chance of a
lifetime for readers who have
long overdue books to return
them to the Library and regain
library privileges.

The Library recognizes that
there are some readers who by
negligence -or default forget to
return their books and the con-
cern of the Library adminis-
tration is not to rescind library
privileges, but on the contrary
to have full use made of the Li -
brary. For the few who are
holding back overdue materials
Amnesty Week is a golden op-
portunity to clear their records.

A large box will be placed in
the entrance lobby of the Lib-
rary and all overdue books or
lost books may be dropped there
during the week of April 22 to 27.

American Host
Program Seeks

New Members
Members of the N . j , Chapter

of the American Host Program
will once again open their doors
and their hearts to visiting tea-
chers from Europe during the
week of July 18-26, We will
show our visitors how we live
and work, by visiting the high
school, shops and local historic

Students Plan
Program On

Languages
On Tuesday, April 23 at 7:30

p.m. in the Terrill Junior High
School auditorium, the Foreign
Language Department will p re -
sent a program entitled, "A Taste
of Foreign Language.11 The ninth
grade Spanish classes will stage
a demonstration of their daily
class experience. Seventh and
eighth grade foreign language
sections will present short skits
and some students from ninth
grade French classes will sing.

sites. Their stay will be high-
lighted by a swim barbeque party.

We need new members to open_
theirTomes and join us in enabl-
ing these teachers to gain a real -
istic and truthful understanding of
American life. It's your oppor-
tunity to participate actively - to
really do something - to correct
misconceptions and combat false-
hoods. Equally as important as
an American Host you discover
through your guest, his or her
country, people and tradi-
tions. You rediscover the ex-
citement of new friends made and
good times shared.

All visiting teachers speak
English, language is no barrier.
A Simple questionnaire provides
the information needed to match
visiting guests and their Host
families.

Anyone interested In joining
please -call Mrs, Ellen Adams
(464-3164) or Mrs, Phyllis De
Vos (232-2605).

Directory

Data Needed
For some time, an up-dated

cultural directory for Union
County has been sorely needed.
As a volunteer project, the Un-
ion County Cultural & Heritage
Commission and the Junior Lea-
gue of Plainfield have taken on
the task of compiling such a
book or brochure, listing the arts
and historical organizations
which are active in Union County,

Though the reply to an
earlier - mailed - out question-
naire has been good from some •
municipalities, in other com-
munities the response has been
less than anticipated by the two
cooperating groups.

Organizations which come un-
der the cultural or heritage head-
ings and which have not submit-
ted a completed questionnaire are
urged to contact Mrs, Susan Hol-
lander, Executive Secretary, Un-
ion County Cultural & Heritage
Commission, Union College,
Cranford by May 1, requesting
a questionnaire form. The of-
fice phone number is 272-3140,

Traveling INC.

ME96IG©
299.00"
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from only

per Penan double QEcupancy.
plus iai £ se'vice

from New York
Take your choice of exciting one
or two weeks programs offering

Mexico City-Cuernavaea-
Taxco-Acapulco, or Mexico
City-Guadolajara-Acapulco.

or Acapulco only. Travel
round trip by scheduled

jet, enjoy Mexico's finest
hotels, sightseeing.

Acapuico Bay Yacht
Cruise liansfors.

baggage handling
hosted throughout

Mexico.

Ask lor FREE
comprehensive color brochures.

For departures May 1 to June S. Other periods llightly higher.
Air Fait subject to Government Approval and Change,

Traveling
122 1LM ST. WESTFIiLD

233-2300

INC,

Don't Get
Short

pr. person
(doubles)

on our 1
AIR GQHDITIQNED

courts
You can now continue

your regular tennis routine
without being court short,

rained out, dried out, or blacked
at the Murray Hill Racquet Club.

Our biaiOn begins May 13th and runs
through September 29th. Our 20 week program
offers you three plans.

Plan A- unresarved time, play
ail you want Monday.Fr,day 3 AM-7 PM
S12Q.Q0,

Plan B ' SI50,00 for 20 w i i ks
(reserved time! M-F. 7 PM-11 PM. Sat.. Sun.
8 AM • 10 PM. 4 persons playing double! can
split the cost. (37,50 pr, person ran be
broken down to 1.87 pr. crt. Hr )

Plan C • Early Bird Special. 575,00.

Call Today. Limited Number of Memberships Available.

Tel. 565-1141, Murray Hill Racquet Club

Central Ave.. Murray Mill, N.J.

don't get' 'court "short!

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

Alternator Specialty Company
REBUILDERS OF STARTERS •• ALTERNATORS

LARGE STOCK EXCHANGE UNITS

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

HOURS: 8:30 • 5:30 SAT. 8:30 -12:30

75 Old South Ave., Fanwood

Thomas Holowka

322-6999 233-1911

Golfers.
Now Open Daily
Hours: 10a.m. to 10p.m.

(Except Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

< a ^
PROFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTION

PRO SHOP
Available Daily by Appointment

(Individual and Group Leisoni)

ROUTE 22,
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SPORTS
YMCA Girl Swimmers
Enter Regional Meet

Members of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA girls' and boys'
swimming and diving team entered the 1974 Middle Atlantic ReR-
jonal Swimming and Diving Championship Meet in York, Pennsyl-
vania, April 5th and 6th. Approximately seventy teams competed
from the north, south, east and west regions,

the only

W i l l H o n o r ^TTTYrTrTrrrTrTrTTTrrrrTTTTTj.

Lisa Bancroft was
diver representing the FSP "Y"
and took a third place medal for
the 10/U divers, s

In the 13/14 freestyle events
Barb! Thomson took a fourth
place in the 200 yd,, and Ann
Alford took a seventh in the 100
ys, free, Maryanne Totin placed
ninth in the 15/17 50 yd.

Carol Ooekre took a strong
second place for the 15/17 200
yd., Individual Medley, and Ann
Alford captured a third for the
13/14 200~yd. I.M. Linda Fran-
kenbach took a fifth place in the
13/14 100 yd, backstroke and
Carol Goerke was awarded the
first place medal for the 15/17
100 yd. back, Theresa Totin pla-
ced seventh in the 100 yd, breast-
stroke for the 15/17. Butter-
fly awards were given to Cheryl
Goerke taking a second for the
13/14 100 yd., and Theresa To-
tin a fifth the for 15/17 100 yd.

Two of the FSP relay teams
reaped first places. The 13/14
freestyle relay team of Ann Al-
ford, Cheryl Goerke, Judy Smith
and Linda Frankenbach, not only
took a first place, but broke a
team record with a 1;46.8, The
15/17 medley relay team of Chris
Totin, Maryanne Totin, Theresa
Totin and Carol Goerke also were
victorious with a first place.

The boys freestyle races saw
10/U Peter Galbralth taking a
second in the 50 yd, free and
Mike Goerke a fifth in the same
event, Mike Goerke captured a
second in the 10/U yd, free, Da-
vid Butler placed sixth in the

Varied Careers
In Health

Occupations
Mr. Michael Lauten, Coordin-

ator of Vocational, Industrial and
Career Education announced that
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School will have a Health Oppor-
tunities Fair on May 1, 1974,
This is to be an open house from
11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. featuring
health careers , health services
and health education.

The major purpose is to pro-
mote interest and understanding
of the varied opportunities for
careers in health occupations. In
a publication, Horizons Unlimited
from the American Medical As-
sociation an estimated 700 varia-
tions of health related occupa-
tions make this the third largest
employment area. With ex-
panding population and medical
advancements more people are
needed in the health Industry,

A second purpose is to in-
crease awareness of the many
community health services avail-
able to provide and maintain
health care.

Mrs, Florence Snarski, health
careers resource teacher, is e s -
pecially seeking Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Alumni who are em-
ployed in health occupations to
participate in the Fair. This
is an opportunity for them to
counsel and encourage students
to consider careers in the health
field.

Dr. Ter ry Riegel, principal,
extends an invitation to the com-
munity to attend as well as stu-
dents and faculty.

15/17 yd. Bob Nerlng a sixth in
the 100 yd. and Bob Nering tak-
ing a third place award and Rich-
ard Goerke taking a fourth In the
200 yd, freestyle,

Norman Swenson swept third
place in the 15/17 100 yd, back-
stroke, Mike Good placed ninth
in the 10/U 50 yd. breaststroke,
Peter Galbraith placed sixth in
the 10/U 50 yd. butterfly and
11/12 Bill McCoy took a fourth
In the 50 yd. fly.

The boys also did well in the
relay races. The 10/U medley
relay team comprised of Gerry
Pazkoski, Nickey Yonezulon,
Mike Goerke and Peter Galbraith
collected the first place medal.
The 15/17 medley team of Rich
Fedlson, Warren Hoffman, Norm
Swenson and David Butler took a
fourth and the 15/17freestyle r e -
lay team of David Butler, Norm
Swenson, Richard Goerke and Bob
Nering swam a close contest for
second.

Weekend Hike
Schedule

Members and guests of The
Union County Hiking Club have a
choice of activities for the week-
end of Saturday and Sunday, Ap-
ril 20 and 21. "

On Saturday, Dorothy Treacy
of Cranford will lead a six mile
ramble in the Watchung Reser-
vation, The group will meet at
the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center at 1-30 p.m.

The same day a 30 mile bicy-
cle ride from Freehold to j a m e s -
burg is planned. The meeting
place will be at the Two Guys
parking lot on Route 9 north of
Freehold, at 9-30 a.m. Chris
Kaufmann of Rahway will be the
leader, participants should bring
lunch.

On Sunday, a strenuous nine
mile hike over Mt, Taurus and
Breakneck Ridge is listed. Wil-
liam Myles of Summit will lead
the hike, The meeting place is
the Cold Spring, New York, ra i l -
road station at 9:50 a.m.

Also on Sunday, a twelve mile
hike over the Haskell Circular
will begin at 9:00 a.m. Theodore
Murphy of Suffern, New York will
be the leader . The meeting
place will be at Doty Road and
Ringwood Avenue (Route 511),
Haskell.

Information about the Hiking
Club is available through The
Union County Park Commission's
recreation department.

Retiring
Principal

Mr, Dezort is retiringas prin-
cipal of Ten-ill junior High at
the end of the school year. The
PTA Executive Board decided to
honor him at the last PTA meet-
ing of this school year. All
parents, students, teachers and
other Interested persons are cor ~
dlally invited to come to the
meeting and reception to honor
Mr. Dezort and wish him well in
his retirement,
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woojs Refinlshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pliinfieid Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
TUBS, to Sat. 8;30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves, By Appt

CORNER
BY FRED CLOCK

FRANCIS J . DEZORT

The "Family Night" meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday,
April 23rd at 7:30 In the Terrlll
auditorium. A brief business
meeting will be held to elect
and install new officers. The
foreign language Department will
present the prop-am "A Taste Of
Foreign Language," Foreign
language students will present
short skits, sing French songs
and stage a demonstration of their
daily class experience. A dis -
play of foreign language Cultural
projects and French desserts will
be exhibited.

The reception for Mr. Dezort
will be held in the cafeteria
immediately following the pro-
gram. Plan to attend this Fam-
ily Night and make it a memora-
ble evening for Mr, Dezort,

Estrin Will Be

Guest Speaker
Dr. Herman A, Estrin of Scotch

Plains, N.J,, a professor of Eng-
lish at Newark College of Engin-
eering, will be a guest speaker
of the Glen Ridge Rotary Club in
May,

Dr. Estrin will speak before
the organization on Thursday,
May 2, at 12 noon when they
meet at the Glen Ridge Country
Club in Glen Ridge, N.J. His
subject will be "Language in Am-
er ica ."

A member of the NCE faculty
since 1947, Dr. Estrin has had
a long career in guiding NCE
student publications, serving as
adviser to the student newspa-
per, the yearbook and the quar-
terly literary magazine on cam-
pus, as well as to other publi-
cations within the College.

There are many programs offered in the YMCA for high school
age youngsters. At this time the following material will infornr
you of three such programs which you can participate through the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA. All these programs constitute a
real sharing, learning, and growing experience for each of the par-
ticipants. A p i n one should remember they only achieve from a
^program what they put into the program.

The first program is the value Clarification Conference which usu-
ally takes place at Gettysburg College in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.
This program gives youngsters the opportunity to set up goals and
values and then discuss them with youngsters from other states
around this area.

Another is the Model United Nations Programs which takes place in
Washington, D.C. A youngster through this program has the oppor-
tunity to do research in the area of international concern; to or-
ganize this information into documental proposal, and to engage in
intensive discussion and debate around these proposals with other
high school youths from across the Region and United Nations
dignitaries.

Last, but not the least Important is the Youth and Government
program. This is an experience in government - specifically state
government. The experience consist of the composition of legisla-
tion based on one's own personal research and beliefs and the de-
fending of that legislation at a Model Legislature held in Trenton in
April. Participants of the program explore the mechanics of state
and local government, meet with government officials and have the
opportunity to run for state office.

So any high school student interested in one or all the programs
mentioned should get in contact with the local YMCA. These pro-
grams provide a fantastic experience for anyone participating In
them.

Comment On Sports
By PETE FRITCHIE

At one of the last spring training games in Florida, before
Hank hit his opening day homer and the season got underway, the
talk in the press box got around to the Chicago White Sox, their
chance to win a flag in 1974.

The odds makers gave less chance this year than last; yet Chuck
Tanner says this is his best team yet. And he is probably right,
The decisive "if" is pitching and Terry Forster and Rich Gossage
will have to come through - backing up Wilbur Wood, Stan Bahansen
and Jim Kaat, to make the Sox go.

If they do - and johnny Sain is the pitching coach, a great one -
the Sox have a fine chance in their division thia year; they have
power to burn,

And this year Tanner knows better than ever pitching Is the key,
and has had a year to work on It, Last year's disappointing pitching
combined with injuries to men like Hank Allen to badly cripple the
Sox,

Don't be surprised, then. If the Sox are very much in it this year.
They're stronger.
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a meeting or the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch plains, held In the Council Chambers In [he
Municipal Building of said Township on Tuesday, April 16, 197.1, there
was Introduced, read for the first time, and passed on such first reading,
a,, ordinance, a true copy wheruof Is primed below; and that said Town'-
ship Council did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening of Tuesday, May 7, 1971, beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as'the
place, or any time and place to which a meeting for the further eonsidora.
tion of such ordinance shall from time to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as afore-
said Is In the following words and figures!
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCES NO, 73-2 ADOPTED JANUARY 16,
1973 AND 73-10 ADOPTED APRIL 17, 1973, ESTABLISHING SALARIES
OK OTHER COMPENSATION FOR CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE Township Council of the Township of Scotch
plains:

SECTION 1. That the salary, compensation, or wage range for cer-
tain officials, officers and employees of the Township of Scotch Plains
are as follows:

65.

Assistant Public Works

Foreman
Senior Pumping Station Op-

1,89 to 2 per
hour

erator
06, Equipment Operator Sweeper

67, puhlic

68. public
(sewer)

Works Repairman

Works Repairman

69. Laborer, Public Works

70. Laborer, Publle Works
(sewer)

71. Senior Building Mainten-
ance Worker

72, BuildingMaintenance Worker 7,490.00 to

1, Councilman

J, Municipal Manager

3. Township Engineer

4. Director of Public Property

5. Building Inspector

6. Deputy Building Inspector

7. Tax Collector

8. Municipal Clerk

9. Asllstant Municipal Clerk

10. Assessor

11. Deputy Assessor,

12. Township Attorney

P,T,

13, Township proseeuior-
Assistant Township Attorney

14, Judge of the Municipal Court

15, Treasurer, P.T,

16, Treasurer, F.T,

17, Civil Defense Director

18, Welfare Director, P.T.

19, Assistant Township Engineer

20, Principal Engineering Aide

21, Senior Engineering Aide

22, Engineering Aide

23, Engineering Aide, P.T.

24, Administrative Secretary,
Municipal Manapr ' i Office

25, principal Bookkeeping
Machine Operator

26, Senior Bookkeeping
Machine Operator

27, Bookkeeping Machine
Operator

28, principal Clerk
Stenographer

29, Senior Clerk Stenographer

30, Clerk Stenographer

31, Clerk Stenographer. P.T.

32, Stnior Clerk Typist

33, Senior Clerk Typist, P.T.

34, Clerk Typist

35, Clerk Typist, P.T.

36, Clerk

37, Clerk, P.T,

38, Secretary, Planning Board,
P.T.

39, Secretary, Board of Ad-
justment, P,T,

40, Telephone Operator-Typist

41, Police Records Clerk

42, Cashier, Division of Trea-
sury

43, Cashier, P.T.

44, Municipal Court Clerk

45, Municipal Court Clerk, P.T.

46, Police Chief

47, police Captain

48, Police Lieutenant

49, Police Sergeant

50, patrolman, 4th Year

51, patrolman, 3rd Year

52, Patrolman, 2nd Year

53, Patrolman, 1st Year

54, patrolman, Probationary

55, Assigned Detective

56, Special policeman

57, School Traffic Guard

58, Fire Chief

59, Deputy Fire Chief

60, Fire Captain

61, Fire Lieutenant

62, Fireman Volunteer

63, Public Works Foreman

1974 salary or wage range
for classification
$

3,000,00 per
annum

16,050,00 to 30,000.00 per
annum

18,190,00 to 21,400.00 per
annum

13,375,00 to 16,608,00 per
annum

13,375,00 to 15,690,00 per
annum

7.00 per
hour

12.820,00 to 14,465,00 per
annum

1,000,00 to 1,800.00 per
annum

8.560,00 to 10,998,00 per
annum

12,140,00 to 13,740.00 per
annum

4,280.00 to S.136.O0 per
annum

8,560,00 to 10,878.00 per
annum

8,030.00 to 5,995,00 per
annum

7,330.00 to 9,095,00 per
annum

6,740,00 to 7,680.00 per
annum

14,000,00 to 17,500,00 per
annum

2,000,00 per
annum

3,745,00 to 4,975.00 per
annum

13,270.00 to 16,050,00 per
annum

9,093,0010 13,378.00 per
annum

6,740,00 to 10,075.00 per
annum

5,885.00 to 9,095.00 per
annum

3,00 to 4,67 per
hour

8,345.00 to 13,170,00 per
annum

73, Civil Defense Operations
Officer

74, Director, RESOLVE

75, Counsellor, RESOLVE

76, Counsellor, P.T. RESOLVE

77, Principal Clerk Stenogra-
pher, RESOLVE

4.89 to 5.52 per
hour

4,55 to 5.14 per
hour

1.4 3 to 5,01 per
hour

.15 per
_ hour
\ over base rate *

2,68 to 4,59 per
hour

.15 per
hour

over base rate-
8,880.00 to 10,165,00 per

annum
8,830,00 per

annum
187.00IO 2U.00per

annum
13,000.00

10,000,00

S.00 to

7,000,00

9,36

per
annum
per
anum
per
anum

per
anum

6,955.00 to 8,135,00 per
annum

5,885,00 to 7,705.00 per
annum

8,350.00 to 7,276.00 per
annum

6,690.00 to 9,095.00 per
annum

8,670.00 to 8,350.00 per
annum

5,350,00 to 6,745.00 per
annum

3,50 to 8.00 per
hour

5,136,00 to 8,346.00 per
annum

2.14 to 3,75 per
hour

4,710.00 to 7,065.00 per
annum

2,14 to .3,21 per
hour

4,710.00 to 6,420,00 car
annum

2,14 to 3.78 per
hour

3.96 p«r
hour

4,68 per
hour

8,350.00 to 6,260.00 per
annum

4,710.00 to 6,634.00 per
annum

8,800.00 to 7,200.00 per
annum

2.14 to 4,54 per
hour

8,780.00 to 7,100.00 per
annum

3.4J to 4.14 per
hour

18,800.00 per
annum

16,360.00 per
annum

15,225.00 pet-
annum

14,275,00 per
annum

13,350.00 per
annum

12,365,00 per
annum

11,795,00 per
annum

11,140,00 per
annum

10,600,00 per
annum

350.00 per
annum

3.60 per
hour

3,00 per
hour

16,050,00 per
annum

1,258,00 per
annum

1,020,00 per
annum

835.00 per
annum

535.00 per
annum

5.40 to 6,10 per
hour

Longevity - - All full time employees and all pan time employees em-
ployed on a regularly scheduled year round basis of not less than 20 hours
per week; 5 years, %%, 10 years, 4%, 15 years, 6a, 20 years, %% of base pay,
computed to first month nearest employment anniversary date.

Vacation « All full time employees except members of Police and
Fire Departments and certain Commissions and Boards: Up to one year,
one day for each month of paid service or paid leave calculated from day
of appointment (temporary or permanent) to the first day of vacation and a
fraction of a month being considered as a full month; 1 through 5 years,
12 days; 6 through 10 years, 15 days; 11 through IS years, 18 days; 16
through 20 years, 21 days, 21 years and over, 25 days. All part time em-
ployees employed on a regularly scheduled year round basis of not less
than 20 hours per week except members of Police and Fire Departments
and certain Commissions and Boards shall be entitled to half the paid va-
cation time that is provided for full time employees.

Severance — All full time employees are entitled to 15 days sick
leave with pay each year. Sick leave can be accumulated without limit
during each employee's length of service, At the time of separation from
service, an employee who has served a minimum of 8 consecutive years,
shall be entitled to pay on the basis of one-quarter (1/4) day per fullday
of verifiable sick leave accumulated and not previously used. No terminal
leave payments shall be made to Township employees,

SECTION 2. The salaries and compensation as set forth in Section I
are to be paid on a bi-weekly basis, except the members of the Fire De-
partment whose compensation shall be made on an annual basis.

SECTION 3. The salaries and compensation as set forth above shall
be in lieu of all fees, cost and any other allowances whatsovever except as
presently set forth in the Ordinance establishing said position or by
State law,

SECTION 4, All parts of ordinances Inconsistent with the salaries
and compensation provisions of this Ordinance shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

Section 5, This Ordinance shall take effect as of January I, 1974,
after final passage and publication according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April 18, 1974
FEES: 1107.82

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Notice of Permanent Registration

Military and Other Absentee Ballots
and Primary and Ceneral Elections

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.5. 19:12-7 notice is hereby given
that qualified voters of the Township
of Scotch plains not already registered
under the laws ofNew Jersey governing
registration may rej^ster or transfer
registrations with the Township Clerk
of Scotch Plains at her office daily
between the hours of 9j00 A.M. and
5:00 P.M. and on Thursday, April 11,
Thursday, April 18, Monday, April 22,
Tuesday, April 23, Wednesday, April
24, and Thursday, April 25, 1974 from
9:00 A.M. !o9;00 P.M,

On Thursday, April 28, 1974, the
registration books win be closed to all
those desiring to vote at the forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 4, 1974, Registrations
will be open after Thursday, April 25,
1974, for those who desire to register
with the understanding that they win
not be permitted to vote in the ensuing
Primary Election,

In pursuance of the provisions of R,S.
19:57-7 application for absentee ballot
by those enumerated below shall be
made to the County Clerk, Union County

Courthouse, Elizabeth, New jersey:
Those In military service

Those who are patients in Veterans
Hospitals
Citizeni who expect to be outside
the State
Citizens who will be within the State
but because of illness or physical
disability, or because of the obser-
vance of a religious holiday pursuant
to the tenets of their religion, or be-
cause of resident attendance at a
school, college, or university are
unable to cast a ballot at the polling

member of tha County Committee from
each election district in the Township
of Scotch Plains.

The following is a list of the twenty
election districts of the said Township

and location of the polling place for
each said district;

POLLNG PLACES
FIRST DISTRICT
Park junior High School, 580 ParkAve,
SECOND DISTRICT
Park Junior High School,SBOParkAve.
THIRD DISTRICT

Park junior High School.SBOParkAve.
FOURTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Library, 1927 Barile Ave.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Library, 1987 Bartle Ave.
SIXTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 22BQ Evergreen Ave.
EICHTH DISTRICT

Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,
NINTH DISTRICT
Brunner School, 778 Westfleld Rd,
TENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Country Club, Jerusalem
Rd, and Plainlleld Ave,
ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Country Club, Jerusalem
Rd, and Plalnfleld Ave.
TWELFTH DISTRICT
McGinn School, Roosevelt Ave.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackamaxon School, 1391 Marline Ave.
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackamaxon School, 1391Martlne Ave,
FiF rEENTH DISTRICT
Southside Fire House, Rarltan Rd. &

Martlne Ave,
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Southsiiie Fire House, Rarltan Rd, k

Marline Ave,
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrill Junior High School,

1301 Terrill Rd.
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

place.
Application forms are available m

the Township Clerk's Office, Municipal ^ ~ \ \ { - ^ B r H j I h &bOal

Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, j jg j Terrill '
New jersey.

Notice is aiio hereby given that the
District Boards of Election for the
Township of Scotch Plains will meet
at the places hereinafter designated en

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 197-1
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8;00 P.M. for the purpose of conducting
a primary Election for the nomination 67OQ between" 9:00 A,M, and 4:30

of candidates for the offices hereinafter __Mondays thru Fridays
designated, Said boards will also meet ""
In the same places on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1974
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P,M, for the purposes of con-
ducting a General Election for the
election of offices herein designated
the following are public offices to be
filled in the ensuing Primary and
General Elections:

NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Coles School, 16 Kevin Rd,
TWENTIETH DISTRICT

School, 16 Kevin Rd,
Information as to the location of the

polling place (n the district In which a
voter resides may be obtained byealling
the following telephone number 323-

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April 11 and IB, 1974
FEES; S35.ZB Each

1 Member House of Representatives
(12th District) J Year Term

1 Sheriff 3 Year Term
J Members of Board of Chosen Free-

holders 3 Year Term
3 Township Gouneilmen

•i Year Term each
At the Primary Election Dijtrlct

Delt-yates to the Democratic National
Conference will he elected as follows;

15th ConijrMSlona! District
3 Delegates

Also at the Primary Election the
Republican and Democratic Parties

will each eluet a male and a female

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Ordin-

ance 655R "An Ordinance Providing
for the Creation and Organization of
j Public Safety Advisory Council In
the Borough of Fanwood, its Member-
ships, General Powers and Duties"
was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the regular meet-
Ing of the Mayor and Council held on
the lOth day of April, 1974, This or-
dinance shall take effect Immediately,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, N.j,

The TIMES: April 18, 1974
FEES: S i , ,

NOTICE
The 717S Ordinance published hurs-

with has buen finally passed bythe Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood In the County of Union in the State
of New jersey on April 10th, 1974,
and the twenty day period of llmlta-
tion within which a suit, action or pro-
ceeding questioning the validity of such
Ordinance can be commenced as pro-
vided in the local Law has begun to
run from the date of the first publi-
cation of this statement.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood
County of Union. New lersev

ORDINANCE 7175
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OP A STORM
SEWER IN WESTFIELDROAD, WAL-
DON ROAD, AND IN EASEMENTS TO
AND THROUGH TILLOTSON ROADTO
GLENWOOD ROAD, IN THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD, ANDT0F1NANCETHE
COST OF SAID IMPROVEMENT,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, In the County
of Union:

Section 1. There is hereby authorized
the construction of a storm sewer, with
all necessary appurtenances, in West-
field Road, commencing at the present
culvert between Birehwood Terrace in
the Borough of Fanwood and Old Farm
Road in the Township of Scotch plains,
and running southerly to the intersec-
tion of VValdon Road, thence running
westerly along walden Road to inter-
sect with the existing storm sewer sys-
tern, thence running southerly in and
through various easements to and ac-
ross Tillotson Road, and thence running
southerly in and through various ease-
ments to and across Tillotson Road,
and thence running southerly in and thr-
ough various easements to and across
Glenside Road, together with the re -
placement of the sanitary sewer where
neeestary and the acquisition of appro-
priate easements for such purposes
where required.

Section 2. All of said improve-
ments shall be constructed under the
supervision of Richard O. Luster, Bar-
ough Engineer, and in accordance with
the Plans. Profile and Specifications
that have been prepared for the same,
which Plans, Profile and Specifica-
tions have been approved by the Bor-
ough Council and are now on file In
the Office of the Borough Engineer,
193 South Avenue, Fanwood, New J«r-
sey, and which Plans, Profile and Speci-
fications are hereby made a part of
this Ordinance, All of said improve-
ments shall be constructed in accor-
dance with the provisions of this Or-
dinance, the Ordinances of the Borough
of Fanwood, and rules and regulations
of the Borough of Fanwood, or any
subdivision thereof.

Section 3, It is hereby determined
and stated that the estimated amount
of money necessary to be raised from
all sources for said purposes is ONE
HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND
(1170,000.00) DOLLARS.

Section 4, To finance said pur-
poses there Is hereby appropriated
the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRE5 ($8,500.00) DOLLARS from
the capital improvement account av-
ailable for such purpose In the Budget
of the Borough of Fanwood for 1974.

There shall be issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of the State of
New Jersey in anticipation of the i s -
suance of bonds, Bond Anticipation
Notts of said Borough, which shall
not exceed in aggrepte principal am-
ount the sum of ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
($161,500.00) DOLLARS, Said notes
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six (6) per centum
per annum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect to said notes
not determined by this Ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be.
hereafter adopted,

Section 3. Not more than THIRTY-
SIX THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY-
NNE ($36,669.00) DOLLARSof the sum

to be raised by the issuance of said
notes may be used to finance interest
on obligations issued to finance such
purposes, whether temporary or per-
manent or to finance engineering or in-
spection costs and lepl expenses, or
to finance [he cost of the issuance of
such obligations as provided in said
Local Bond Law, N. J. S, A, 40A:2-20.

Section 6, It is hereby determined
and stated that the period of useful-
ness of the purposes for the financing
of whicn said bonds are to be issued
is a'period of 40 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section 7, Said Improvements shall
be undertaken as a general Improve-
mem to be paid for by general taxa-
tion.

Section 8, It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said law has
been duly made and filed in the Office
of the Borough Clerk of said Borough,
and that such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Borough, as
defined In N, J. S, A, 40A: 2, Is in-
creased by this Ordinance by ONE HUN-
DRED SIXTY-ONE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED ($161,500,00) DOLLARS,
and that said notes authorl?ed by this
Ordinance will be within all debt limi-
tations prescribed by said law.

Section 9, This Ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final
pasjage.
The TIMES: April 18. 1974
FEES: $32 ,40

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

an Ordinance of which the following Is
a copy was Introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, at a meeting held
April 10, 1974 and that the said Coun-
cil will further consider the same for
final passage on the eighth day of May

197-1 at 8:00 P.M., prevailing time, in
the Council Chambers. Borough Hall,
No, I JO Watson Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey, at which time and place any
person who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
hoard concerning such ordinance.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE dS7 R

AN ORDINANCE AM ENDING AND SUP-
PLEMENTING CHAPTER 3. AD-
MINISTRATOR, OFTHECODEOFTHE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, AND
AUTHORIZING COLLECTION OF A
USAGE FEE AND DAMAGE DEPOSIT
FOR USE OF THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
AND GROUNDS,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, In the County
of Union;

1, Section 3-1, "Position estah-
lished, duties," of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood Is hereby amen-
ded to add the following thereto:

G, Receive all requests for use of
the Community House and its sur-
rounding grounds, grant permission
therefor when applicable rules and
regulations have been complied with,
and collect usage fees and damage de-
posits as authorized by this Chapter.

2. Section 3-S, entitled ''Usage and
Damage Deposit for use of Community
House and Surrounding Grounds," Is
hereby added to read as follows:

The Borough Administrator 13 hereby
authorised and directed to collect from
applicants requesting permission to use
the Community House and its Surround-
ing grounds the following:

A. A usage- fee of $25.00 for each
event involving use of the Community
House and, in addition, a usage fee of
$25,00 for each event involving use of
the surrounding grounds, unless such
fee(s) are exempt under rules and regu-
lations promulgated by the Finance and
Admlniitration Committee of the Bor-
ough Council,

B. A damage deposit of $25.00 for
each event involving use of the Com-
munity House and, in addition, a dam-
age deposit of S25.00 for each event In-
volving use of the surrounding grounds,
unless such dBposli(s) are exempt un-
der rules and regulations promulgated
by the Finance ana Administration
Committee of the Borough Council. Said
deposit(s) shall be used by ins Borough
as reimbursement for any costs or ex-
penses Incurred In repairing damage
caused to the property of the Borough
during the event, or shall be returned
to the applicant, in whole or in part,
in the event no such damage is incur-
red, or such expenses do not exceed
the amount of the deposit,

3, Section 3-6, entitled "Rules and
Regulations Governing Use of Com-
munity House and Surrounding
Grounds" is hereby added to read
as follows:

The Finance and Administration
Committee ot the Borough Council is
suthortied to promulgate rules and
regulations |overning use of the Com-
munity Hou»e and the surrounding
grounds, the charging of usage leei
and damage deposits. liability insur-
ance requirements, hours of usage, size
and ages of groups, and such other
matters as required for the safe en-
joyment and protection of such pro-
perty,

4, ' The Ordinance shall take effect
immediately «s provided by law.
The TIMES: April I I , 1974
FEES; tZ l -36

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch plaint, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
April 16, 1974, there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a
true copy whereof is printed below;
and that said Township Council did
then and there fix the stated meeting
of said Township Council to be held
on the evening of Tuesday, May 7.
1974, beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the said Council Cham-
bers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the fur-
ther eonsiaeration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all perjons Interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on fini reading as afore-
said, Is in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDN-
ANCE NO. 73-17, COMMONLY KNOWN
AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS,

WHEREAS, the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plains has
recommended that the Zoning Ordin-
ance of said Township be amended as
hereinafter set forth:

NOW THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS
HEREBY ORDANBD by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey,
that Ordinance No, 73-17, the Zoning
Ordinance be and the same is hereby
amended in that the designation of Lot
37, Block 3I5-D be changed from P-
Publlc to R«I Residential,withthecon-
dltion that a thlrty.flve foot wide ease-
ment be retained along Lot 37 adjacent
to its boundary with Lot 38 as Is
presently Indicated on the current
Township Tax Map, and that this s-ase-
mem and reservation be indicated in
any Deed for subsequent transfer of
said property, namely Lot 37, Block
315-D, the subject of this redesigna-
tion,

This Ordinance to take affect twenty
(20) days after final publication

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April IB, 1974
FEES: J14 .88

LEGAL NOTICES
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AL NOTTC
Continued From Page 23

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE ISMERHBY GIVEN that ata

meeting of the rownllilp Council of the
Township of S-oieh Plains, halt! in
the Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
April Ifr, 1971, there was introduced,
rtfjti for the first time, and passed on
such first reading an ordinance, a true
copv tthereof is printed below: and
thai said Township Council did then
and there fix the staled meeting of
said Township Council to be held on
the evemiu; of "fUi-Fdav, May 7, I^74,
byginnin£ at elght-thit^EV o'clock as
the time and thy said Council Chamtars
-is the- pla^y, uv anv UIIIL- and place lu
which 3 nieellng for lilt- further ionsk1-
erjtion of sucli ordinance shall from
time tu time he adjuiirned, and all
persons interesicd will he pven an
eppurtuniiy to be heard concernmgsuch
ordinance.

The gald ordinance as inrrLxiuo\!
and passed em first readme as afere-
said, is In the following «m-ds and

AN" OROLWNCE TO Al'PR
THE S/M OF S3".SW FROM THi/
CWITM. IMPRPVEMFNT Ft "Nil FOR
THh i'l"Kl/H\»L tlFt:yl-|F\',S£.srFl.lR
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BS \NP IT IS HEREBY PRIM Kirn
rv th; Tc»nshir Cfufl.MI ft I!ie Tc»T
ship ef Scc:ch Flams, Coumv cf L'nicn
ant1 Sate of N'#* l^rsev, :ha: :hc ?urr.
of S5".?00 M i n / l i w !i-5f if ̂ r-^s

iiiltrnsTi: Permi Jinuarv 1, !^*,; :c
juns? -V*f 1̂ *> ffc^ '?? Cyrili'- J-*-
pT^e—en: Fin; '.*-- :*>;• r..r.-hlSi" ,**
:hs fo[lc»ir,( .>;m?~!:T i* J ;&?::*•.

1. urier-.f-;.'«r
This OrJi.-.jn.-J l-.i.:

t *8n :v ,20: •is i : : . r :":-J
TOtt.NSHIf OF SCC
HELEN M. REIDY
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FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrili Rd, Scotch Plains

Rev, S, Philip Covert

Thurs., 8 p.m. -- Out-
reach Comm,

Fri., 9-30 a.m. --J.Y.F.
Tour of Inter City Center

Sun., 9-30 Church School
and Worship-Nurseryr.hr-
ough adults.

5:30 and 11 a.m.--Wor-
ship, Infant and child care
available. Re%'. Covert will
be preaching on the topic:
"The Christ of the Com-
mon Way" test: Luke 24;
13-32,

11 a.m. — Reception of
new members

Tues., 8:30 p.m. - - Sen-
ior Choir

Wed,, 8 p.m. ~ Pastor
Parish.

TtRRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrili Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sun,, 9-.4S a.m. — Bible
Teaching Program, Clas-
ses for all ages

11 a.m. —Morning Wor-
ship, Message by the pas-
tor

6 p.m. — Church Train-
ing Program. Graded study
and discussion for all ages,

7 p.m. — Evening
Worship. Message by the
pastor.

Wed., 7:30 p.m. —Mid-
week Prayer Service

3:15 p.m. — Adult Choir
Rehearsal

The public is invited to
attend all services. Nur-
sery provision for children
under four years of age.

FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martins Ave , Fanwood

Rev. George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun., 9:30 a.m.—Chris-
tian education for all ages

11 a.m. --MorningWor-
ship. Dr. George L. Hunt
will preach. Nursery care
is provided. Congrega -
tiona] meetingimmedlately
following the service^.

uuitoutni oif FANWOOIJ
Nutice uf i 'ermauent Ke};!SCraMcin

Mil i tary .lml Oilier Absijnicv ll.llluis
and P r i m a r y and General f£lecUons

In pur.^ihliue of Ihe priivislous uf K,S.
19:12.7 lUiIice is hei-etiy piven that
quallfieLi vuter^ uf the Ijuruugli uf l"tui =
wow I nol alre j i ly rt'i'.lsti'rcil innliM- the
l a ^ s uf New Je r sey jXuvermnj; rujMS-
trailLin may rej ' j^ter or t rans fe r r e g -
is t ra t ions with [he Lluruui\h Clerk uf
l?anwuud at hi^ uffice daily Sviuivn
ilii- hours of ":IHI \ . M , .111.1 !viHl | ' ,M.
and on I'hur^dav, April I I , rhurHdav,
April I ̂ , Mundav, \ p n | J2 f lik'-diiv,
April .'.*, Wedne-da%, \ p r i l J l . and

t'liiii-'idav, April 2'-. I ' i ' l ti fin ":lW

\ . M . II' ''.i'"1 l'.\'.
tin Ihui-adav, \p r i l l'~, 1'! "l . i ln i ,--

l^ti ninn .'eok< « i l ! :v ;k":.-.i to all
Ini-jC !.-.ii'iii,- :i •.,.[• IT il',- U- V<-
Ct^'iiiic r r inu l i \ il.-."!i>! :c c 'i i.'
mi r_u\«.l.iv, Jim.- 1, I ' 1 ' ) , i ; c - i . ; 1-
:U"..- " i l l 'v • .'• i i'I ' 1" - - " ••>.
\ p n l > . i J *>. ;• •' ' . -. >>:. - . .•

beiufi-n tilt- hums uf JitXlA.M.nml 8:111)

P.M. for till" pili-puse of foiiiliicfiiig n

I'rim.ii V lL\t\ turn fur (hi* iHmlin.iHunuf

ciiulhl.tlu^ fur thu' ufrti'u'^ hLM'tMiufli'r

ik-SIi'.nnlL'il, Scliil hiuinls will JlsuiiuH-t

In [hi* s.ime pla.-L--, i'n

IIIK.SDAV, NUVl;Mlir,l< \ I'17-1

hi'lMifii the hiuii-s uf "illll A.M. .uitl

H:tll! I'.M. fi,r ihu- purpusus uf Ciiinlii.r-

liif, ,i ln'niT.11 I'UvlUni fur tin1 P l .v-

tlun uf uffli-t'J lu'itMH ik'«l)\ll.l[i'il |lu>

fullu«ins; arL1 puhhc urfit-ch tu be fillcil

III I hi" uiiailiiii1. l 'rim.irv Jii'l In'iu'i.il

! SHMUK-I- Hnu^i' tif |ii>|ii'i1mM\I,H[Vi-'S

(I2l\\ [ti^wul) 1 vt-.ii ' ic'i in

I .stu'fiff s w n- EM ni
i M f l l l l i ' R i'f llftinl nf illnoi-il

l;i-.-i-lnilil.-:-- -i VIMI- ii-i-m
? t\uiin_ilMH'is 3 %L.II [['i m
I I\MIIU i!-M_in L :m'^pi:Al hM MI 1

IVi.-i-.il!-- n- ilu- I V - , . . , . i l i . N . I ' I .MII I
i1.. il.-i-.-ii.-.- will [ . . • . • l i v w l . i s l . . ] l , . » ^

1-Mt i ,•.'• ' >•--!.• MI IV-si i, I MX-K-.

Voier reHidt-s iliay he uhlallied liycallini',
Ihe following lelephoiie nuiTiher 3'2'J-
SiSfi - ":(lfl A.M. In i:llll P .M. - -
Muudays i luu h'r iday,,

JUI IN II. C \ M P | i i : i , L , ,114,
lloi-oui'Ji Clerk

Hie riMliS: \pi-ll II & 1H, I'lVI
l'l-:iis: S20.76 Ench

111," I ' l I —-HA r U V I I K

i ' i ! I V - i t v i - i ' i . - l i ' ! i i
, " j ' u - a:i,i a ECTialc

til,'

ih.-v mil !•„•:

Ihv ci?,a.ir }

I: r-i «,!,.;

i,i Ox- H
iV l!

ou>',h

i-L- u "^ st l -.- ho"oti>''i ,i.nl Ihr U'.Mtit'n

r;-;sr LMMKU/I

.A1 » J : . , . , : K...1-'

l [IK-

i\-ili".: VLi.-i- - (•.i-
IV »J!>.-, Nca.l

Lli.rouRhllall,

Lalirjudi.1 School, 31S

C-: a :-:-Ufic.;« ^.li.i.is pt:-*,...i-.: u - l - t
:>•-?:- c: :". ,: c':cic% . " .v, ,i,:t( .•!
f-i-'c-! .-,::-.--.1-.-: a- a Jchcel, cci-

:£.li-. cr j-.n-.-. ~i:\ arc .inarle ;e cast
i ;-a:;c; a: :w.e pelhni rlace.

s,",i--.i:ic", :, r—.s are ai,.Jilablf .it
:r,i- ?.'. c.ich L'lf !•'•,'-« off|k#. 1 A'Watson

Nc:s,~--J I- 3l = o h-jreL'v civen that the-
P i c r i c : bi'.ir.is of bUvtlon [or the
Bcr^^it ,.* Faii^uo,^ ^l!l meet 3[ the

FOl Kill PlSlKlCr
t\<IUn£ Place - rresLmerian Church

Vaditorium, 2-d Marian Avenue

FiFin uisriucr
Pulling Place - Presbj-terian Cliurch

-\udilorium, 22^ Marian Avenue

sixm Disruicr
Polling Place . Fanwood Memorial

Library, North \ve, (, Tillotson lid,
S K c r

on
H Ks

I-'olIing Pl3ct=- = Fanwoai Mumariai
Library, Nnrlh Ale. f, Tillotson IW,
Information as ro Iht1 lucatlon of the

polling PUCL' in the tliitrict in which a

NollfL- is herehy givi-n thai ai a
rejUilar mei*[iu)', of the Township Coun-
cil of the lYiwuship of Scotch Plains,
held on I1ii-Sil.iv evi'iiiiic, April Id,
l«7i, .in Urdiiiam-e entitled:
AN iiuniNANi-i-: ro AMKND OKIUN-
ANCI-: NO. -.»-.W Fill* 1111- rUKl'OSF
HI-' Al'PHLll'UlAriNi;\NAI)niriC)N\L
Js.iKlll.llll 1-KOM I1M-; CAPH'Al. IM-
piuivi-MPN'r i'iINIi lam m i ; C O N -
sriUVllON HI-" iMPKOVI-lMKNTSm
nil-: IM*I:SI--NI" IOWNSMII1 HIMUMNG
\ r nil- si-siren HILLS CKJLF

COl'KHr IN n i l ' K1WNSM1I' OF
si-urcn ri.MN.s.
was dulv passed un second and fiu.ii
ivadn.,;,

riWNSIIIl1 OF-VtHWI 1'UiMNS
ni£Li-:N M, KFIIIY
ro«nship Clerk

The I'lMI'.S- Mini IS. l ' " I
1J|-:1LS: S5 .52

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals will be re-

ceived by the Acting Secre-
tary of the Scotch plains-
Fanwood Board of Education
ot the Administrative Office,
1800 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New jersey
on Monday, May 6. 1974 at
2:00 p.m., prevailing time,
at which time proposals will
bo publicly opened and read
aloud [or the following sup-
plies for the school year 1973-
74: Industrial Arts, Boys'
A.A, and physical Education
Medical, Homo Economies and
Duplicating.

Specifications may be ob-
tained by making application at
tho^ office of the Secretary,

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and
to waive immaterial informali-
ties,
MICHAEL R. KLICK,
Secretary Scotch plains-
Fanwood Board of Education
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Letters...
Continued From Page 4

(nance, nomiilLi-familyde-
veiopmeru could occur any
place In Scotch Plains with-
out final review and a pub-
lic hearing before the Zon-
ing Hoard of Adjustment,

Planning must, however,
be a continuing process of
re-examination and re-
evaluation of objectives,
problems, and proposed
solutions. This requires
periodic review and revis-
ion of all planning proces-
ses to ensure their contin-
ued effectiveness in the
face of social, economic,
and technological changes.
Any Planning Board would
be derelict in its duties
if it failed to consider these
aspects of the planning
function.

The Planning Board will
continue to review, revise,
and recommend as a part
of its planning duties such
aspects of the planning pro-
cess as land use, traffic
and transportation, com-
munity facilities, ordinan-
ces and programs needed
to guide the present and
future development of
Scotch Plains,

By law, before any ac-
tions by or recommenda-
tions of the Planning Board
can be implemented, pub-

lic hearings must be con-
ducied. The residents of a
community are thus as-
sured than their wishes
and views will be thor-
oughly considered and wei-
ghed.

Although not required by
law, the I3oai-d shall re-
quest the local newspap-
ers to print in full any
reports which are prepared
at the Board's discretion
for use inmaklngdecisions
relevant to the planning
function and shall encour-
age full public airing of
the ideas, views, and pro-
posals of Scotch Plains
residents regarding such
reports.

It is through such co-
operative effort that the
Board hopes to gain the
confidence and support of
a well-informed citizenry
in determining any future
development In Scotch
Plains,

Very truly yours,
MICHAEL CORNACCHIA,
Chairman Scotch Plains
Planning Board

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

aiiiiiiiKliiilii
Wed,, 11:30 a.m.—Mid-

week service of worship
and intercessory prayer in
the chancel led by the Rev,
Elizabeth Y, Aneerson,

Thurs,, - 8 p.m.
Commission on Evangel-
ism and Mission-Lounge

Sat., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
— Junior-Senior High Car
Wash and Bake Sale.

ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch PI
Rev John R Neilson, Rector

Rev Carl B Gracely, Asst

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER
EASTER 8 a.m. — The
Holy Eucharist

10 a.m. ~ The HolyRu-
charist

10 a.m. — Church
School, Nursery 1-9

5:30 p.m. —Adult Spring
Convocation St. Luke's,
Metuchen

Mon., 7:30 p.m. ~ B.S,
Troop 30

Tues,, 3 p.m., — G.S.
Troop 500

8:30 p.m. — Young Peo-
ple's A,A. Mtg.

Wed,, 9 a.m. --The Holy
Eucharist

3 p.m. — G.S, Troop 694
7:30 p.m. — Cub Pack 30
Thurs., 1 p:m. — Al-

Anon
7:15 p,m, — Jr. Choir
8 p.m. ~ Sr, Choir
7 p.m. - - So. Pins. Wo-

men's Club Chinese Auc-
tion,

Sat., 9:30 a.m. — Con-
firmation Class

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave , Fanwood

Sun., 8:15 a.m. --"Hap-
piness is a Lasting Gift
From God" WERA, Radio,
1590 KC.

11 a.m. — Church Ser-
vices and Sunday School for
ihose up to 20 years of
age.

Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Tes-
timonies of healing and
readings from the Bible and
Science !i Health with Key

to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy.

Note: Child care pro-
vided on Sundays and Wed-
nesdays for those too young
to attend services,

Reading Room for study
of Christian Science and its
application to day-to-day
events open Monday - Fri-
day from 12 noon until 4
p.m. and Saturdays from
10 to 2 p.m., 1816 East Sec-
ond Street.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

5 Morse Ave , Fanwood

Thurs., 8p.m.— Ladles'
Missionary Meeting

Sun., 11 a.m. — Family
Bible Hour, Leonard
Brooks, Director of Chris-
tian Missions in Many
Lands, Wall Township,
N,j., will be the speaker.
Christian Education School
from 4 years to Sr. High
at same hour, Nursery
provided,

2:30 p.m. —Distribution
of Timely Topics In the
neighborhood.

7-30 p,m, ™ Leonard
Brooks will speak at the
evening service.

Tues,, 8 p,m, — Prayer
service and Bible study by
Milton Schrader. Topic,
"Personal witnessing and
soul winning,1'

Wed,, 10 a.m. —Ladies'
work day

Fri,, 8:30 p.m. ~ Bible
Club for boys and girls,
grades 3 thru 6,

Sat., 7:45 p.m. —Chris-
tian Fellowship Rally,
Woodslde Chapel,Host All
musical program.

For Information call
889-9224 or 232-1525

TEMPLE ISRAEL

1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains
Rabbi Edgar Weinsberg

Cantor, Milton Kurz

Fri,, 8:30 p,m, — Sab-
bath Service

Sat., 9:30 a.m. — Sab-
bath Service. Bar Mltzvah
of Alan Kaplan, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Irving Kaplan

Sun,, 9:15 a,m, —Morn-
1 i "-S-J,

Ing Service
Mon., 7 a.m. - - Morn-

ing Service
Tues., 7:30 p.m. —

U.S.Y. Meeting
8; 30 p.m. ~ Youth Com-

mission Meeting
Wed., 8 p.m. — Dupli-

cate Bridge.
8:30 p.m. « Adult Edu-

cation: "Jewish Ethics in
Business." Panel discus-
sion.

Thurs,, 7 a.m.--Morn-
ing Service

7 p.m. —Conversational
Hebrew

7-15 p.m. — Kadimah,
Arts and Crafts

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd , S P

Rev. Julian Alexander, j r .

Thurs., 9:15 a.m. —
Weight Warriors

10 a.m. — One Great
Hour of Sharing Program

8 p.m. — Evaluation
Committee Meeting

8 p.m. ~ Chancel Choir
Rehearsal

Fri., 8 p.m. — The Ark
Coffeehouse

Sun., 9:30 a.m. — and
11 a.m. - - Worship Servi-
ces. The Rev. Julian Al-
exander, Jr. will speak.
Church School: j r . High at
9:15 a.m.", 5th and 6th gra-
des and Sr. High at 9:30
a.m.; three year olds thru
4th grade at 11 a.m. Crib
Room and Playpen open at
both services,

10:30 a.m. « Coffee
Hour

7 p.m. « Junior High
Fellowship

3:45 p.m. ~ Youth Club
for 5th and 6th grades.

7 p.m. — Members in
Prayer

8 p.m. — Church and So-
ciety Meeting

Mon., 7;30 p.m. — Sen-
ior High Fellowship

8:15 p.m. —Men's Fel-
lowship

Wed., 8:15 p.m. --Panel
Discussion — "How a
Christian Looks at His
Job." .

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri., 7:25 p.m. —Min-
istry School

8:30 p.m. — Service
Meeting.

Sun., 2-55 p.m. ~ Pub-
lic talk entitled, "No Part
Of The World - In Immi-
tation of Christ," given by
W. Peters.

4:05 p.m. — Watchtower
Study - the title of the ar-
ticle to be considered by
question and answer parti-
cipation is, "A Personal
Ulft From Jehovah,"

Tues., 7:30 p.m. ~ The
title of the Bible study
aid to be used during a
question and answer dis-
cussion will be, "God's
Kingdom of a Thousand
Years Has Approached!"

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 £. BROAD ST.
WESTFiELD

FREDH.GRAV.JR..MGR,

233-0 W3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
WM.A.DOYLE.MGR

276-0092

COMPARE BEPORE YOU BUY

I A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland,Ave.. Plainfleld PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

ALL FAITHS, RACES AND CREEDS
BELONG TO THE YMCA.

The YMCA is not ft Church, It
supports the Church, It helps people
talk ahi'iut religious values,
morals and aUinrisirriii.

Club mn-tniK*. quiet wnlks on
mountiiin trails, campfircs, nru nil
Himplp ftnd pnwrrfiil YMCA methods

\
All faiths, races and creeds.



Proclamation

Mayor Walter Grote, with Library Director Norbert Bernstein
looking on proclaims National Library Week April 21 - 27,

Plan Lecture

For Amateur
Astronomers

"Distant Gaiaxles," similar to
but far beyond the Milky Way,
will be the subject when Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., holds its reg-
ular monthly meeting at 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 19, in Union
College's Cranford Campus Cen-
ter Theatre, AAI is the organi-
zation that operates the Sperry
Observatory jointly with Union
College,

The guest speaker will be Dr.
Jeremiah P, Qscrlker, a member
of the Astro-Physlc'j Department

at Princeton University, His lec-
ture will question the premise
that the universe is in the pro-
cess of unending expansion, im-
plying that the volume of space
is infinitely large and without
limit.

Following Dr. Ostriker's lec-
ture, a social hour will be held
at the Sperry Observatory, Char-
les Crane of Linden, president of
AAI, invites all interested mem-
bers of the general public to a t -
tend the program.

TREASURER
NEWLY CREATED FULL TIME POSITION TO BF. RES-
PONSIBLE FOR ACCOUNTING AND ADMINISTRATION OF
3.8 MILLION DOLLAR BUDGET, PURCHASING AND IN-
VESTMENTS. MINIMUM REQUIREMENT DEGREE IN
ACCOUNTING OR GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE ADMIN-
ISTRATION AND TWO YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FINANCE,
PUBLIC OR PRIVATE. R.M.A. PREFERRED. SALARY
OPEN, SEND RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS
TO DANIEL R. ALLAN, MUNICIPAL MANAGER, MUNI-
CIPAL BUILDING, 430 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS,
HEW JERSEY, 07076.
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED AUTOS FOR SALE RE/U ESTATE^ SERVICES SERVICES

EXPERIENCED ALTERATION
WOMAN for bridal shop; must
have own transportation

755-0005

FACTORY WORKERS
CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS

HOURLY PAY
233-3343

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon. thru
Thurs. $3 per hr. Call Mr.
Sherman Friday only before
2 p.m. 753-4444.

FULL 'TIME HELP or part
time, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ap-
ply in person • Mrs. Richards,
Jane Smith, 137 Central Ave.,
Wastfield, N J .

AVON
says., .

EASTER BILLS CLEAN OUT
YOUR NEST EGG? Start a
fresh one with money you
earn selling quality Avon
Products in your spare time.
No experience necessary.
Call- Mrs. Muller 756-6828.

SALES PART TIME • Must
have experience in bridal shop.

755-0005

AGNES

BOB

CLAIR

DAN

No matter what your
name is — we can use
YOU at

A - 1
Temporaries

3228300
NO FEE HIGH RATE

CONTINENTAL-MARK III
Purchased at end of 1970
Model year and carefully
driven less than 20,000
miles. Black, luxurious red
leather interior. A §10,000
car for 54,000. Call after
6 p.m. 561-9402.

FOR SALE

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA •
4-door, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, good
running condltion.'Just passed
inspection; 889-1825 after
6 p.m.

BUSINESS
opporruNiTifS

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK Is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
_you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary, call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L-II

FULL TIME Housekeeper.
Excellent working conditions.

654-5589

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, well recom-'
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - Call
322-8472.

WOMAN who loves children
wil l babysit for working
mother. Call 889-4392

WORK WANTED
BIKE REPAIRS - Moderate
prices, fast service, expertly
done In my south side Scotch
Plains home. Call Wayne after
3:30 at 889-6302 or 889-6625.

HARDWARE RETAIL business
Somerset Cty. Volume over
570,000, stock $25,000,
Terms - Call 234-0268 or
after 6:00 234-0344.

FOR SALE
COPIES 10c

Copy anything • checks,
books, papers, etc. at PARK
Rx PHARMACY, 450 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains.

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
Rent a Steam-Cleaner the most
modern cleaning method for
your carpets. Taylor Rental
Center 464-9207

LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from S10. Very large
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, etc. A1 1

guaranteed. 752-4528..

FANWQOD COLONIAL, high
50's, 3 BRS,, 11/2 baths, LR,
OR, kitchen, log burning fire-
place, includes w/w carpeting,
within walking distance to
trains, buses and schools,
principles only. Phone

889-4099

APT. FOR RENT

TO LET APARTMENT. 2
bedrooms, air cond., central

. heat, fridge, fitted carpet,
storage space. $275 mo. plus
util it ies. 322-2268

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings Any level wi l l be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, driers, dish washers,
refrigerators, freezers, stovss,
air.-oonditioners, sewing ma-
chines, vacuums. Reasonable,
reliable, courteous. Call
247-7565 or 247-2002 anytime.

JUNK CARS
TOWED FREE

469-9506
AFTER 8 P.M.

COMPLETE GARDEN SERVICE
AND CLEAN-UP

REASONABLE
CALL 753-4396

PETS

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADiml S-5S12

D A I L Y BiOO TO S:30
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus
Piers

Garris McElveen
233-4715

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

U i t Your Master-Chorge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Dally T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l i l30 P.M.

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC .

Route 22, North Plainfield

al Hi* Ssaarial SI. ov . rpo "

Additions . Kilehens

plqy Ro§mi Beefing & Sidmg

CBB-pIele Homo Modernizations
FFCE ESTIMATEI

21 Yf"s. ol lalislaeiory Service
Member ol Chamber ol Commerce

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
POfchil
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

CALL 322-6429
ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financing

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288 3791986

j , Allgaier

ELECTRICIAN
Any <S All f/ecff/co/

installations

You name it, we do it
and at reasonable prices

Call 464-2287

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGA1RT
141 SOUTH A V E . .

FANWOOD, N.J , 07023
BUS, 322-4373
HES. 233-5BZB

Stilt Firm Myfuil Automobile
Insurinct Co

Stale Firm Lift Insunnct Co
Stilt Firm Firt ind Casualty Co

Home Oitiee§; Eiopminqtsn, Illinois

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

READER AND ADVISOR
Eitablished 17 Yean
Z14A Watchuni Ave,

Opp, Post Office

Plainfield, N.J.
For App. PLS-6S50
Available for Groupi

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS S
FULL HOUSE
POWER

L i e No. !)1S

Vincent DeSie.ams
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-499S

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC.

Cuslsm-Mode

DRAPERIES 4 SLIPCOVERS •

Lorqe
Selection a! Fabriei
By Yard or Boll •

quarters - Drapery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALLiM-S4iS
Avc U M

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Boaid
yout cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755=2800.

CATS • handsome, altered,
males, adorable spayed fe-
males, various colors, af-
fectionate and housebroken.
Cat Placement - 789-1604

LOST

SMALL FF.MALE Toy Fox
Terrier, 5 lbs., Orange and
white. Answers to name

"Butter." Lost in Fanwood
area. Reward. 889-6976,

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
T,V. network. Prepaied
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

IMPMVEiEIT CO., INC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and siding 1 Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 23 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-441B.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired^

Local And Airport

Transportation
Service

889-8010
A Scotch

Plains Taxi

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N Union Ave

Cranford

• • • ALL D O G S ' "
Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured - SS.OO
$9.00 and up. 276-6233

NAME IMPRINTED on 100
Inform als - 56.00. Call Ksith
Kaminetzky, 233-0039 after
6:30 p.m. please.

j . & J. BROS. PAINTING
Exterior and interior; free es-
timates; insured; reasonable.
Call after 6 p.m. • 322-1852

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and de-
corating.1 Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters - ; Siding •
Additions • Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas-
onable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

j . A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood.. Call
322-9294.

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 755=
4148, anytime.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED- Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates,
"•all Mr. Sorge 322^053.

vou have tried the res:,NOW
try the very best. For office
and homes-stripping, waxing,
and any kind of cleaning.
He can't be beat. Call 322-
9083 and ask for Mr. Louis
Moore.

SPRING CLEANING PROB-
LEM? Floors, windows, rugs
(steam cleaning), general
cleaning. One time or regular
service. Bonded/Insured.
Call Domesticare 549-0258,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED

AD

CALL 322-5266

MRS. WALTERS
Readar and Advisor
Spiritualist - Tarrot
Card An d Crystal

Ball Reading
LUCKY DAYS AND
LUCKY NUMBERS

169 1 BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

233-1281

For the Best and
Largest Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos.
Cigirs and Smokiri '

Requisites

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

I PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
PLAINFIEL.Q

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL CUNSMITHINO
DON! ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
G8S-39B9

2!S§ IPRINGFIELD AVE , UNION

THIS
SPACE

FOR SALE
Call 322-5266



Ground Breakers

Ground Breaking for the new addition to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad Building was started on Friday,

John Andrusky, a local contractor has donated his machine and
labor for the digging of the footings.

The new addition will house a new, van type ambulance, which will
be the most updated and modern ambulance in the area. The ambu-
lance will have modern and latest type equipment in rescue and
cardlopulmonary resuscitation.

Township residents have just received this past week a letter
and tickets for the Spring Dance and asking for a yearly donation.
We the Rescue Squad are asking for donations as soon as possible
and as generous as possible to help off set the cost of the new addi-
tion and new ambulance. Remember, "Help us to Help You."

Wateh Those

Gas Pipes
A warning to homeowners and

contractors was issued today by
Peter J. Kassak, vice president
of operations for Elizabethtown
Gas to utility lines caused by
major digging or excavation,

Kassak said that since last
November six deaths in south
jersey have been attributed to
accidents caused by excavating
equipment which ruptured gas
pipes in the ground.

Although no deaths have r e -
sulted in this cart of the state,
there were 139 reported incidents
of damage to gas utility lines
last year in the area served by
Elizabethtown Gas, "Each one of
these was potentially hazar-
dous," Kassak declared.

To avoid such dangerous oc-
currences, homeowners and con-
tractors are urged to contact the
utility at least three days before
any major excavation work is
started,

Kassak said, "Not only does
this make good sense, it is a state
law."

Upon being notified, the utility
will come to the site and mark
the location of its lines. There
is no charge for this service.
A booklet entitled "Before You

Dig, Check'' will advise contrac-
tors and plumbers on ways to
avoid damage not only to gas
piping systems but to all un-
derground utility lines.

It is available free by writing
to Operations Department, Eliza-
bethtown Gas Company, Eli-
zabeth, N . j . 07207,

Heads Law

Enforcement
Program

The appointment of Dr. John B,
Wolf of 18 Sunrise Drive,Morris
Plains, as coordinator of the law
enforcement program at Union
College was announced today by
Dr, Albert E. Meder, j r . , act-
ing president of the College.

Dr, Wolf succeeds Prof,
Francis E. Crosby of Wyckoff
who served as law enforcement
coordinator since Union College
added the program to its full-
time offerings in 1970. Dr. Wolf
has previously caught cour-
ses part-time at Union College
and joined the full-time staff as
associate professor of law en-
forcement in February,

The two-year law enforcement
program at Union College leads
to an Associate in Arts degree
and is designed to prepare men
and women to meet the increas-
ingly complex demands of the
profession. Courses in govern-
ment, history, public administra-
tion, psychology, and sociology as
well as professional courses in
police organization and adminis-
tration, contemporary problems
of law enforcement, and cr im-
inal law are Included in the pro-
fram.

Dr, Wolf has written several
articles on mid-East affairs
which have been published in
"Current History," "Reader's
Digest Almanac," and "United
States Naval Institute proceed-
ings."

Sees Improved Bank Names

Fanwood ManHome Building
Prospects

According to the Globe Mort-
gage Company new homebuilding
will lag until the supply of un-
sold houses is timmed, but signs
favorable change in the housing
market already are appearing,
housing officials say.

Mortgage funds, tight recently,
are becoming more plentiful now.

Throughout much of the lasst
half of 1973, high interest races
on Government securities and
many other types of investments
diverted funds from savings and
loan associations and other thrift
institutions that now provide moat
mortgage loans.

Now, interest rates are falling,
and savings accounts are build-
ing up. The drop in interest rates
is extending to mortgages, which
have slipped to around 8.5%from
9% or higher

Robert W. gtol? of North Ave-
nue in Fanwood has been named
assistant secretary at Statewide
Savings and Loan Association ac -
cording to an announcement made
this week by Edward A. Mallaney,
president of the Jersey City based
savings institution. The action
took place at the annual meeting
of the Board of Directors,

Mr, Stolz joined Statewide Sav -
ings in 1965 as an assistant in
home improvement lendingandin
1970 was named assistant t rea-
surer. Previously he had been
employed by the Universal C.I.T.
Credit Corporation,

Statewide Savings, with assets
in excess of $180 million, cur-
rently operates five savings and
home financing centers in jersey
City and Secaucus, and recently
received approval to establish a
new office in Cliffside Park,

In Westfield - Scotch Plains
Mountainside & Fanwood

Scotch Plains

r

SCOTCH PLAINS
$69,500

A beautiful B room home, 4 Bedrooms, L.R., Formal Dining Room,
and lovely family room makes for gracious living. Call today.

Mafis Gilgannon 232-0565

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
1877 E Second St

REALTOR
-322-4200 Scotch Plains

•B

•*-—

just reduced and awaiting your inspection is this charming home
Perfect for the small family it features a living room with fireplace
kitchen with dining area, 2 bedrooms and expansion area for 2 more'
a 26 x 18 rec room and garags! Clean as a whistle - why not see
for yourself by calling, Eve's- 322-6269

ATTENTION

i
Are-you planning to paint your home? Having problems with peeling, bleeding, or chalking?

^Changing from oil base paint to latex? WHATEVER your problems, call the pros. We will come
'to your horne for consultation or layout plans. A nominal fee of $5,00 is'eharged for this service

CARPENTRY j;[ ROOFING )|[ PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

LEADERS & GUTTERS » REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

REASONABb,! RATES • FULLY INSURED
A-l WORKWAWSHIP • FREE ESTIMATES

GARV«
HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PAINTING CO.
859TERNAYAVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL

232-3557

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every Y«« *>* *hi* time, homeowner* find winged insects
f hat suddenly fly our and than drop their wings and crawl
all around. These little insects are TERMITES and indicate
that there are still thousands of ether termite* still eating
the home, causing further destruction to the wood of the
hmnm' FREE INSPECTION

our only
For other insects call an exterminator

For T E R M I T E S , . . Call Us . , , !

OUR EQUIPMENT BEARS NO ADVERTISING MATTER

TERMITEc n L
PLAiNFIILD WESTFiELP
753-4666 654-5444

UNION
RAHWAY 687-9153 ROSEILE
388-8082 241-3410


